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lying on conversation with persons on shoreShe auTtnml and ottrier.IgvavisiovLS, tc.
r

you that the prisoner is an infamous man,
although I know he is, because, gentlemen,
that might prejudice you against him. So
you understand I do not tell you that he is."
Mr. Stead has been condemned, but public
opinion has long ago acquitted him of any
moral guilt. He was Indiscreet no doubt.

A GOOD TIME.
This Week we Offer in Ladies' Boots

4 4 4 4 4
SPECIAL BARGAINS, fresla from he Factory.

5 o ; aNT

lieu," Mr. Featherly. Young Featherly
(with an amused smile) Ah, I see, Miss
Clara. You are one of the few left who be-
lieve that Bacon wrote Shakespeare's plays.I wonder if the question will ever be satis-
factorily settled?

Doctor (who has been suddenly called to
see a patient) You wish me to tell you the
truth?

Patient (feebly) Yes, doctor.
Doctor You're not afraid of death!
Patient Certainly not; I've been married

twenty-si-x years. Boston Courier.
Fie.MoUie, flel
Come, now, I'll buyA sealskin sacque and muff beside.
Then Mollie dries
Her dewy eyes

And' she is sweetly mollified.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

button boots, B, O, T and widths at $1.50Ladies gennine kid and kid foxed, glove top
per pair, well worth $3 and $2.60.

1Q DO
bright, soft goat button, flexible sole, in Common Sense and Opera Styles, B, C, D and E
widths, $2 per pair, well worth $2.50 to $3.

io xo2--E-.x- r
fine straight goat button boots, French kid fly, A, B, C, D and E widths, $2.50 per pair ;

regular price $3.75. '
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CLOAKS

I
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Ladies fine French kid boots, in opera toe, and
FFF widths, at $4 per pair. We guarantee
amy $5 boot in the market.

These are all splendid values and Worth Inspection.

D W. COSGROVB Be CO..

CHURCH AND CROWN

Don't Have Your Goods Spoiled I

BY THE USE OF CHLOBiDE OF LIME.
We use only Pnre Soap and Filtered Water for washing.
The elegance of our werk must be seen to be appreciated.
Goods called for and delivered.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY.

417 STATE STREET,
WATiTi AT

THE NEW ART WALL PAPER STORE,860 Chapel Street. Next to Peck's Book Store-- . : .
e have been addintr to our well selected stock of Wall Papers some ew styles in Embossed Gilt

Bronzes, Gilt French Grounds, Micas, and a very nice line of low priced Wall Papers, with all the Bord
ers to match them. New Fire Screens, Hssy Chairs and Rockers. Gilt Mouldinsrs new fstvles all of
which we offer at very low prices. E. if. J EFFCOTX te CO.uranen store, im uorner io sirena.P. S. Paintinu of all kinds. Decoratinr. iCalsominingr. Glozinz. Paper Hansrinsr. etc.. etc, done at

like most enthusiastic people who find theyhave a mission, but his motives were of the
very purest, and he has compelled the law of
ui country io protect innocence and youtn.As I mentioned before in these columns, the
LiOnaon streets are quite edifying comparedto what they were a few months ago.It is a good thing for some German prince-
lings that the law concerning the destitute is
not so hard in England as it is in Tasmania.
This colony has resolved not to receive any
longer impotent exportations. By a recent
enactment of the legislative assembly it is
provided that the owner, charterer or master
of any vessel bringing to the colony any per-
son deaf, dumb or blind, or unable to sup-
port himself in the colony, shall give a bond
with two sureties for one hundred pounds
sterling, under which, if such person be-
comes chargeable within five years to anycharitable institution, the expenses of his
maintenance shall be paid by the persons
giving the bond. The Tasmanians refuse
any longer to be saddled with every bad
penny of which foreign folks may wish to
get rid. John Ball will soon have to pass
such an act requesting Prince Von Bis-
marck to become surety for all the penni-los- s

German princes en dispouibilite whom
he sends over to these islands. No doubt
thoy are incumbrances and the great chan-
cellor congratulates himself when they are
shipped and fairly afloat. But the English
will soon begin to look at this arrange-
ment in a different light. '

The Hispano-Gt-rma- n difficulty about the
much-talked-- Caroline Islands has entered
a phase of calm. From the standpoint of
dispassionate common sense there is in fact
nothing to fight about. Spanish enterprisehas never utilized the possessions' to which
Castiliau pride clings with passionate te-

nacity. The Germans themselves are hard-
ly likely to turn to much account any ac-
quisition which Prince Von Bismarck has
not shown himself particularly anxious to
acquire. But qnarrels about trifles are oft-
en the most difficult to appease. There
can be no compromise in a dispute for the
possession of s, straw. Passion runs high-
est when there is nothing but dignity to
wax hot aibout. The arena of international
politics is subject to much the same laws
as Donnybrook fair.

It is not often that a joke comes from
the busy county of Lancaster. It appears,
however, that a countryman went into a
butcher's shop for a sheep's head. The
butcher asked whether he wanted a Con-
servative or a Radical one. Hodge, think-
ing of the big loaf, the three acres, the
cow and the other blessings promised by
Radicalism, chose the latter. Thereupon
the butcher took a sheep's head, removed
the brains and handed it to the much dis
appointed countryman.

lnese elections have decidedly sharpened
the wit of the British. Here is another in
stance. At a Conservative meeting a man
was seen in the hall hawking about a bas
ket of puppies for sale. "Good Conserva-
tive puppies!" he cried: "who'll buy some
good Conservative puppies?" A few days
acterwards he oilered the same .puppies at
a great Liberal meeting. "Good Liberal
puppies!" he went about crying: "who'll
buy some excellent Liberal puppies!"
"Why, you rascal," said a gentleman to
him, "I heard yon the other day offering
these as Conservative puppies; what do yoq
mean by it?" "Ah! true, yer honor," he
returned; "they were blind then, but now
their eyes have been opened."

lhe next English Parliament is threat
ened with two nightmares. It seems prob-
able that the Northampton shoemakers will
''aiu return Mr. Bradlangh as one. and

now Miss Helen Taylor, one of the "Rights"
sort, has accepted an invitation from a
itadical association to stand as a candidate
for one of the London constituencies. This
lady asserts that if returned she will pre-
sent herself at the table and take the oath
of allegiance; in fact she will allow the
House no peace until she has been permittedto take her seat. It is really a pity Englandcannot find becoming employmeiitforht.

,&&aV&t&n9aM&teim-m&m&'4MMUoi3- thmt lies
before tne next .farliatnent, especially it tne
Liberals are put in, one cannot help regret-
ting that it should have such drags put on its
wheels.

News has once more reached London from
Paris tht Madame Carlotta Patti, the talent
ed sister of the great diva, has fallen down
stairs and broken her leg. Now I really
should like to know how many more legs the
reporters believe this lady has to get broken.
If she goes on breaking legs at this rate the
lewspapers wiu nave to maKe tne great vo
calist a centipede.

Many ringlish play goers will De deiignteo
o hear that Mi3 Calhoun will soon be heard

at the Prince's Theater. It is said that, al--
hough tempted by many offers in the Uni

ted States, this pretty and talented actress
has declined to remain in her native land.

Max O'Rell.

O.TlS AIIiJD.
The silver dollar is being counterfeited.

This is as mean as it would be to adulterate
cider this vear. Boston Post.

There is an awful moral to the story that
comes from Chattanooga about "forty peo--

le poisoned by water." Detroit tree
press.

A snake six feet in length, with its back
covered with gray moss, has been discov-
ered in Georgia. No wonder that State goes
Democratic. Newman Independent.

Come to think of it, did you ever know a
lead pencil to fall to the floor and be picked

p again wittt as mucn point to it as mere is
to a baseball bat? Fall River Advance.

Imitation may be the sincerest flattery, as
the maxim avers, but don't risk an imitation
sealskin sacque in attempting to natter your
wife at Christmas, it won't wort. spring-fiel- d

Union.
"What are we buying so many books for?"

said Mrs. Parvenu in answer to a friend.
'Why, when we get a library we're going to

sell it, and get our names in the newspa-
pers." New York Express.

A Montana bachelor worth S7a,000 gives
public notice that he will soon come East on
the hunt of a wife. The chances are that he
will be headed off before he crosses the Mis- -

issippi. Philadelphia Call.
A celebrated tragedian had a broken nose.

A lady once remarked to him: "I like your
acting, but to be frank with you, I can't get
over your nose." "No wonder, madam,"
replied the tragedian, "tne Dnage is gone.

The next polar expedition is to be com
posed exclusively of New York policemen.
They have reached more polls with their
clubs than anybody in this country, a:id
even sav it is warm work. Lowell Citi
zen.

Evangelist Moody has denounced church
fairs because he read that at a recent one
they permitted men to kiss the girls at 25
cents a kiss. Moody is right. 1 hey ought
to have charged a dollar. Pittsburg Chronicle-Tel-

egraph.

"Hubbv, Brother Charlie is going away,
and I feel that we should give him some lit-

tle keepsake." "So we should, my dear.''
Mow would a nice siik nmoreiia not
First-rat- e; but don't give it to him out

right." "Why not?" "Just lend it to him.
He'll keep it longer." Chicago News.

--The pass question has its humorous side.
A Chicago road derives some added traihe
from a new cemetery started about a year
ago, and lately received an application for a
trip pass from a prominent physician, who
based his request upon the ground that he
had "worked up a good business for the
graveyard." He got his pass. Omaha Re-

publican.
Young Featherly Of Shakespeare's plays

I think I prefer "Richelieu." Miss Clara
Er But Shakespeare did not write "Riche- -

or on other vessels at a distance.

The report made to the State department
by W. T. VanVredenburgh, M. D., of New
York, who has investigated the causes of the
cholera'epidemic in Spain during the pres-
ent year, is instructive. Among personal
predisposing causes, he mentions weakened
constitution, and, therefore, weakened re-

sisting power from any cause whatsoever,
chiefly due to poverty, insufficient and innu-
tritions food, lack of personal cleanliness
and previous disease. Of those attacked by
the disease, the first are the i oor, the weak,
the aged and infants, while children, youth,
women and men follow in the order named.
The mental condition seems to have a pre-
disposing influerice, so that fear is assigned
as one of the causes of the disease. Under
the heading "environment" the doctor men-
tions the general hygienic condition of dnel-ling- s;

ignorance, carelessness, superstition
and fatalism; poverty, uncleanliness and
overcrowding of the lower classes; imperfect
drainage and sewerage, or none at all; prox-
imity of cesspools, drains and sewers to
wells and other sources of water snpply, and
lastly, the most potent factor jnthe distri-
bution of the poison of the disease, the use of
contaminated water for drinking and other
purposes. In most of the towns and cities
of Spain the inhabitants depend solely on the
sewers and drains built during the Moorish
eccupation. In many small towns the only
drain is the remnant of a huge brick sewer,
the npper part of which is entirely open and
exposed; and through this sluggishly runs a
dirty stream, into which the people throw
ail their refuse. There is practically no
drainage, and many of the houses are bnilt
directly on the ground, the first story hav-

ing no other than the earth. This kind of
thing gives the cholera a good chance.

MAX D'RELL'S LETTER.

England and the Bnrmese The Lord
Blayor's Show Politics In Englandand Prance Stead's Case Tasmania
Wants Better Immlzrant'-- A Radi-
cal Sheep's Head The Next Parlia
ment.

Special Correspondence of the Journal and Cour- -

ibr. All Rights Reserved--

London, Nov. 14.
To the Editor of the Jonuu- - and Courier:

Before this letter reaches the United States
John Bull will be engaged in a new little
war. After the Ashantees, the Afghans, the
Basutos, the Zulus, the Boers, the Abyssin-ian- s,

the Egyptians, the Arabs of the Sou-

dan, now comes the turn of the Bnrmese.
The English sent an ultimatum to King The-ba-

who answered that he must first con-

sult France, Germany and Italy. This cool
reply has exasperated the British and the ex-

peditionary force will cross the frontier with-
out delay. Four regiments have already
proceeded up the Irrawaddy river by steam-
er. For some time to come interest will cen-

ter on that great waterway and Mandalay,
the capital of Burniah.

Alderman Staples was installed Lord May-
or of London on Monday last, and the time-honor-

carnivalesque procession made the
metropolis once more ridiculous. The Lord
Mayor's show was superintended by Mr. Hol-

land, the manager of the Covent Garden cir-
cus. The elephants and camels were con-

spicuous by their absence this year, and the
only attraction was Sir John Bonnet, the
representative of the people at the Common-Counci- l

of the corporation of London, three
times elected Alderman by the free citizens

He was the only one who was received with
favor on the occasion of the show. The oth-

er members of the corporation of London
were respectively addressed by the crowds as
"Old Turtle Soup," "Mr. Alderman Bang,"
etc. Inquiries were playfully made as to
"who stole the corporation's money?" and
whether there were "any jobs on hand to-

day?" etc., etc. Pockets were picked freely,
the Police court docks were full of game on
Tuesday and altogether the people of London
spent a happy day.

The English Parliament will be dissolved
on the 18th inst. On the 23d the candidates
will be nominated and two davs later the
elections will take place. According to the
Conservatives, the return of Mr. Gladstone to
power will be disastrous tb the interests of
England. According to the Liberals, with
Lord Salisbury's return England will be on
the road to rain. Both Conservatives and
Liberals, "reckoning on the good sense of
the nation," are sure to succeed, but as there
are six hundred and forty-fou- r members to
be elected I shall not be able to tell you be-

fore next month under which government we
shall be happy.

Altnougn everytmug passed on very quiet-
ly at the opening of the French Chamber of
Deputies, an incident, insignificant in itself
perhaps, occurred which presages great dif-

ficulty in forming a government majority.
The moderate Eepublicans, known now by
the name of Opportunists, put forward M.

Spuller, the late Gambetta's most intimate
friend, as a candidate for the vice presidency
of the chamber, but he was defeated, the
Monarchists and advanced Eepublicans hav-

ing coalesced. Of course the Monarchists
are not slow in declaring that the Republic
has but a short timo to live. Gambetta is
dead, they say; Ferry crushed, Brisson used
up and Grevy almost an octogenarian. A
last convulsion will be called Clemenceau
and the death sob Floquet. If, however, the
Republicans can succeed by mutual conces-
sions in holding together the republic is not
in danger. The danger exists indeed and is
imminent, but it does not come from the
Rie-ht- it comes from the Left. As I said
before, the return of two hundred and five
Monarchists was a manifestation in ravor or
a neaceful Government: nothing more. - It
was meant to condemn the famous colonial
oolicv. not to destroy the repnblie. In a re
markable speech delivered in the Chamber
of DeDuues on the autn ot last Jaiy, fli. uie-
menceau, referring to theopinion of Marshal
Mnltke that "Peace is a dream, ana not a
beautiful dream." exclaimed, amid the plan
dits of the great majority of the deputies:
"Well, at any rate peace is the dream of De
mocracy, which dreams of nothing but the
develoDment of human activity in liberty
and justice." And he immediately warned
his hearers that at the approaching election
they would find that the "bloody ideal" of
M. Jules Ferry and his followers was not the
one likely to take witi the popular masses.
Surely the result of the election has made
good his prophecy. Indeed, the recent his-

tory of France, even much before the gene-
ral election, affords a very emphatic confir
mation of M. Clemencean's views, for in eve
ry case where an attempt has been made to
launch the French nation into a policy of
aggressive adventures and conquest the gov-
ernment which has made the attempt has
suffered prompt and ignominious defeat. In
1881 the Chamber of Deputies upset the first
Ferry ministry by a majority of three hun
dred and fifty-fiv- e to sixty-eig- ht on account
nf the expedition to Tunis, although that
expedition had been highly successful from a
military point of view. In 1882 the Freyci-n- et

ministry was defeated on the vote of
eredit which it asked in Older to enable
France to ioin with England in an armed in
tervention in Esrpt. In 1885 the second
Ferrv ministry was overthrown by a majori
ty of three hundred and six to one hundred
and forty-nin- on account of the Tonquin
expeditions. How changed! may perhaps
exclaim those English people who are fond
of representing the French as fighting coks
sighing after glory and conquest. Glory
and conauest! They have had enough of
that. It is peace that they ask at the top of
their voices.

The last of the Armstrong case of abduc
tion was heard on the 10th inst. Mr. Stead
and his accomplices, whom I should rather
call "his assistants," were found guilty. Mr.
Stead was condemned to three months' lm- -

nrisonineut without hard labor. He was
condemned by the letter, not by the spirit
of the law. ana tne nudge toon great care noi
to let the jury be influenced by his good mo-

tives. In my mind this judge acted very
much like counsel for the. prosecution. For
instance, he warned the jury not to be preju
diced against Mr. Stead because he circula
ted an amount of disgusting and filthy arti
ales which suggested to the minds of inno
cent women and children the existence of
vices which probably never occurred to their
minds before. Was it not, however, prej
udicing the jury against Mr. Stead to express
such an opinion, an opinion which is by no
means shared by the majority of English
menl How like a lawyer! "I will not tell
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plain Common Sense styles, S, M, F, FF,
every pair to give perfect satisfaction, equal to

STS., NEW HAVEN, CT.
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DR. H. N. BROWN'S
fiif a ftnitetW- - WerlfTOmereament of

CHROMIC DISEASES .

his new and original methods, and especialy
those cases so much neglected by the "Family Phy-
sician, such as
Catarrh, Malaria,
The hasking cough, Dyspepsia,

eaK , onsi,ipaiion.
Disease- - of the kidneys, Kheumatidm,
Pain in the back and aides.Asthma,
Heart diseases. Fits and pils.
Neuralgia, llumovs or the bioon,
Sciatica. Kruptions oit the skin.
Partial paralysis. General debility.
Nervous prostrations, Loss nerve power.

Diseases of Women Cured ly a
Rational and IV&turaZ

Treatment.
Call and l&am your real condition free of cha hob.

Office and Residence- -

No. 93 Olive Street,
HEW HAVEN, COJfN.

HOURS,
IO a. m. to 12 m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

n!8 ;

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
Electricity will reach disease where medicine

has failed, as fifteen years' experience has proved.
ir you are trouDia wun uatarrn or iseuraigiaor
Rheumfltism, Throat or Lung1 troubles, Geucral
Debility, Headache, Kidney Disease.

TRY ELECTRICITY.
Go and see Dr. CummiDers. His method difffrs

from all others. His success is wonderful. A spe-
cialty of Kidney Compmmts, including Brighfs

dr. j. w. mhmms,
Jfo 4 Chnreh Street.

auis WOOD'S BLOCK.

READ. READ.

Spring field, Mass., June 4, 1895.
This U to certify tbat I have used Root's Golden

Hoof Ointment and find It all that it Is recommend
ed to be.

E. C. ROBINSON,
Massasoit Stables,

17 Railroad Avenue.

ROOT'S
GOLDEN HOOF OINTMENT.

Is Winning Golden Opinions
Daily. All horsemen should try
It.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Wholesale Depot,

959 Grand Street.
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DOCTORS THEEL & SXGGIIT3,
Medical and Surgical ocUUon East Tonth S t.

Cltytr3jnlyRdrrHilng Physicians to core ponoansntiy
(ii Mo dj wn; naca an- - """y uiot m) m meu, iwu.irNet rows Debility EftfC ol ldicrtionv Cibstrno-tlo-

Ulori Dicharf Pre
n ill Ueeiiaa ana Mjoarea Auernons. Keller iramrai- -

mtm eaf cues ''nred 4 to todays. Evropena UospltlExparlue.! TTiona wbo Knva lost money and ell hopa of
care, cat ba crmrfoc-e- d that there Is one for tliem by sendine 23
e.nta lUmnt for Tralh.'' Expo-in- r of AcencieB. Free Pra
crip tin us, Quacks wUo claim to enra all diseases by ona

DR. C. A. DOBMAN
HAS &RMOVED TO

541 HOWARD AVENUE.
Office hours? to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p. m.
nlO lm

W. J. SULLIVAN, ML. II. C. V. S.,
Veterinary Surgeon.OFFICE. 87 CENTER STREET.

Messaees bv telephone or telegraph received at
any hour. augltf

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHIGH ESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tbe OrlflnnI and Only Oennlne.

Safe and alwar. ReHabte. Be an of wovtialeaa imitations.
Indl.p0a.ab.gl to LADIES. A.l yonr lratl.trhLnlwa EnaTlafa and take no other, or inoloM
(.tamps) to aa tor particular. In letter by retn a mall.
NAME PAPER. Chlehoater Cliemlcnl Co..

Madlaou fHiaare, Ihll-- .. ta.
At Vragslata. N. -- . State. Trad supplied by tteo. C. .faooQwin g iwwtnn, jiaaw.
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for Selectmen.
LOUIS FELDMAN,

WILLIAM a. BEECH ER,
JOHN L. TREAT.

For Town Agent.
JOHN L. TBEAT.

For Town Clerk.
CHARLES H. R. NOTT.

For Treasurer.
HARM ANUS M. WELCH."

For Collector or Taxes.
GEORGE R. BILL.

For Auditor.
JAME3 M. MASON.

For Registrar of Voters.
EDWARD F. MERRILL.

For Registrar or Vital Statistics.
JOHN T. SLOAN.

For Assessors.
CHARLES A. BALDWIN,

HENRY E. MARSH.

For Board or Relief.
CHARLES W. HEMINGWAY.

ROBERT E. BALDWIN.

. For City Clerk. "

CHARLES W. WILLETT.

For Police Commissioner.
CARLOS SMITH.

For Fire Commissioner.
ROBERT A. BROWN.

For Board or Public Works.
WILLIAM J. ATWATER.

in k noniNiTios.
The town and city Republican nomina

tions of last evening are deserving of the
support of every lover of good and economi
cal government. In nominating Messrs.
Feldman, Treat and Beecher the convention
recognizes meritorious service in the past
and gives assurance of its continuance.

Messrs. Carlos Smith ae the .nominee for
police commissioner and W. J: Atwnter as a
member of the Board of Public Works have
both had experience in those positions and
will make efficient public servants. ,i Both
cohventioris did their work well, and il now
remains ior tne voters to oo tneirs. e

The general excellence of the nominations I
for town and city offices is well supplemented
by .the ward tickets which have bsen placed
in the field. Especially is this the case in
the. number of those who, having served
in the council, have been promoted
as nominees for an alderman's
chair. In the First ward Mr. George B. Mar-

tin has been so promoted, as has John W.
Kinnoy in the Second and Charles W.
Elakeslee, jr., in the Tenth. These gentle-
men are by their past ' services thoroughly
qualified and if elected, as they deserve to
be, will make faithful and conscientious
legislators.

THIS PRESIDENCY.
When Mr. Arthur sucoeeded President

GarSeld there was for seventeen days no per-
son upon whom the duties of the presidency
would have devolved had Mr. Arthur died.
The Senate met in extra session October 10th.
After the prayer and roll call Senator Harris
of Tennessee called the Senate to order, the
clerk read the proclamation calling the extra
session, and Mr. Pendleton offered a resolu-
tion declaring Mr. Bayard chosen president
pro tern. The Republicans demanded that
Senators-elec- t Aldrioh, Miller and Lapham
be sworn in first a question of high privi-

lege. The Democrats need their temporary
majority to lay on the table the motion to

having been sworn m, Davxd Davis, indepen
dent Democrat, was chosen president pro
tem., displacing Mr. Bayard. Should Presi-

dent Cleveland die before December 7th, the
presidential office would remain in abeyance
until that day, the Senate having adjourned
without electing a president pro tem.

The situation is an awkward one, and it is
time to do something to make such compli-
cations impossible. The Democrats are re-

sponsible for the fact that nothing has been
done. Three years ago the Republican Sen-

ate passed a bill vesting the presidential suc-

cession in the Cabinet. This measure was
intended to remedy two very serious defects
in the existing laws. It would have guarded
against any possible failure in the line of

succession, which began atter the nt

with the secretary of State and went on

through the cabinet. And it would have

prevented the political transfer of the admin-

istration in case of the death both of the
president and t. Had it be
come a law .the country would not now te
left without a designated successor to the
presidency, nor would such successor, after
the meeting of Congreis, be the Republican
president of the Senate. There would now

be a successor in line, and it would be becre-tar- y

Bayard, the chief of President Cleve-

land's constitutional advisers. But the Dem-

ocratic house refused to pass this measure or

anything else that would answer the purpose.
It is to be hoped that the winter will not go

by without proper and patriotic provision

against any further trouble.

EDITORIAL, NOTES.

Railroad commissioners do not aeem to
work as well in the South as they were ex"

pected to. The Georgia commission has
been a fruitful source of irritation from the
first moment of its organization, and now it
is reported that South Carolina has found
hers to be such "a mischievous institution"
that the legislature is expected to abolish it
without delay.

Controller Cannon reports that the nation"
al bank system has now the widest develop
ment it ever had namely 2,727 banks, 14o

new ones having been organized in the last
.. ... , . i r , J

year. In that time oniy lour nave uuieu, -
remarkable evidence of the soundness ot tne
system. Notwithstanding this growth in the
number of banks, the circulation has de

clined $15,000,000 during the year and shows

a tendency to shrink on account of the small

profit accruing from it. Tho average rate of

profit of the banks, Mr. Cannon thinks, is
less than that of most other banking systems

throughout the world.

"Local news" in Arizona differs some

what from that in Connecticut. Dor in-

stance, an Arizona paper' remarks: Those

well known Indian braves Ge Up Charley
and Short Pants have been arrested for
drunkenness aeain. This makes the ninety--

seventh time, and a movement is on foot

among the habitues "of Al. Blodgett's saloon

to celebrate the occurrence of their hun-

dredth arrest, which cannot be far distant.
A souvenir programme will be issued; tne
Montezuma will be thrown open to the boys,
and several well known desperate (Jreasers
will be shot on sight. We will be there
ourselves, and will do all we can to add to
the interest of the occasion. .

The introduction of the megaphone .on

shipboard is said to be a boon in prospect for
mariners. Its design is to enable a person to
hear or carry on a conversation with people
nr. a rliafftTinA it Is constructed of two
h-- rro nr.r,aV,nr,ar1 tnh8. ei-- ht feet lOUR nO

three in diameter at the large end, which di-

minish in an apex in the form of rubber
tubes small enough to place in the ear. .Be

tween these tubes are two smaller ones, con

structed in the same manner, but not more

than half the diameter. By placing the rubb-

er-1 tubes in the "ear and speaking

through the smaller . cones the
" be heard at aperson can : hear and

long distance, and it thus aids matters in lis--l
tening for the sound of the breakers, or ear--

AT
JACOB F. SHEIFFELE'S

409 Utm.4 Street, near Court.
Can be found a very choice selection of

HOME SLAUGHTERED

Lamb, Pork, Hams, Sausages,
etc., etc.

Litchfield County Poult rjr,
Fine Vegetables or all Kinds.

Orders by telephone. Goods delivered. T

LOOK. LOOK.
Litchfield Turkeys 8tc per pound.CVtra n nUUb-- nj TlnnV. m.wA aci
Prime City Dressed 3ef, Mutton, Veal, Sparerlb

ana oaasagw.
Sue ar Cured Hamg, Prt?jikt Baoon, Shoulderg,

jjrieu ana smoKea ueez.
Ictra Kettle Lard 10 Dounds for $1.
Kenned Lard IS uounds for SI.
Cauliflower, Celery, Lettuce, Spinach, Cabbages,

PfLrnnina. Beets. Kwnet Potatoes. Ac
Baldwin Apples 60c a barrel, barrel reserrecL and

sue per Dun.
iuc iciww luring nc uuiudi.

Fine White Turnip S5c per bushel.
Orders received by telephone or poatofflce.
Goods delivered in any part cf the city.
Please call and price our goods.

JUDSON'S LOW PRICE CASH STORE

146 CROWS STREET.

East M Far. Market.

P. BASSEJAH & CO.,
State Street near Humphrey.

A full line of Meats, including choice Beef. Veal
Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Hams, Sausages, etc.

Also Vegetables.
Fowls and Chickens Dressed to

Order.
Prices Low and Goods Delivered

Promptly.
BEST FLOUR.

I sell from the larfrett mills ia the country, and
at the mill price. All Flour warranted Al, or
money refunded.

Ifest ise r roces r leur o.vu per oarrei.
Best St. Louis Flour S5.60 per barrel.
Tiour by the bag, 75, 80 and 85c.

Best Batter, Gilt Kds, 35e lb., 4 1-- 3

Fine Vermont Butter 90c pound.
Good Table Butter 18c pound,

tabs gilt edge Butte, 81.10.
10-l- b tub's gilt eage Butter fZ-

.LEHIGH COAL always 25 cents a ton cheaper
than any other dealer.

Ceo, AV. II. Hughes,
5ndepndent Coal Dealer.

V 34 Chnreh Street.
NEW BUCKWHEAT.

NEW SYBUP.

b pacltage g Buckwheat S5c.
package g Buckwheat 13c.

The above are full weight ad a first-cla- article
New Buckwheat in bulk 4c lb; 25-- 1 b bag for 7he.
New Sufar House Syrup 45c gallon.
P. R. Molasses 35c gallon.
Sweet Cider 10a gallon.
Hand Picked Greening Apples $ per barrel.
Now is a good time to put in your winter supply
Potatoes. They are sure to be higher. Examine

our stock before purchasing.
Buy a pound of our 20c Maracafbo. Coffee

ground to order. Its a bargain Telephone.

S. S. ADAJVXS,
7 :E5 -- trck..cI. Street.Kegiater copy.

LITCHFIELD COUNTY

CHICKS MID BUCKS.

Choice Leg. of Lamb 17c.

StewinaLamtn&c. For

AT

HURLBURT BROS'.,
ed.I.074Chaiel Street.

WORTH KNOWING!
New raisins 10c per pound.
Fancy muscatel raisins 16c.
Citron S'M pnr pound.

New Orleans molasses choice and new 80c gal.
Just received choice P. R. molasses 00c gal.
Use the imperial self raising buckwheat 6 lb

pk5c. . v...iM t
ITy our DUCKn uii uu.v r "

cans and gal cans.
Stunning Juow rncos ior v

White turnips 25c bu.
Yellow turnips 35c bu.
Hninna QfW hn.
Fine creamery outter ior laoue ouc.
Fresa eggs ksc per aoz.
Vtft salt codfish 5C lb.
Just received new mackerel No 1, 2, t.
IS lbs lard 91.
Finest sugar cured hams 12c.
Salt pork 9c per pound.

For Thankstvliiff.
w will have a larra stock of choice Turkeys,

Chickens, Ducks, Geese and game. The finest na-

tive celery; Cape Cod cranberries; sweet oranges
35c per dos; 4 qU hickory nuts 25c.

J. II. KEAKNJ-I- ,
ELM CITY CASH GROCER I,

74 and 76 Congress Avenue,
Corner of Hill Street.

Tlantoint Poultry.
vine Pountrv Drsseed Turkeys from Is to 30c

Fine Country Chickens 16c. Geece and Ducks..Come early ana secure a kuuu u

L. SCHONBERGER'S,
1. Z. 3 Central Warfcet.

THANKSGIVING
r moat here and Ton want to

prepare for it.
If you need any BaMne Dishes so to Robinson's.
If you need any large Platters go to Robinson s.. . . .i i: Tl .n DAhlnomi'a
Tf vou need a nice Carver and Fork go to Robin

son s. . . . ,
.If you need a nice Dinner isei. go w nuumwn

If you need a nice Lamp go to Roblnson'a.
If you want to see some handsome

Glass Ware go to Robinson's.
We are offering this week a full line of very

Handsome Lemonade and Wa
ter Sets,

iwetbir with a eood line of Vineear or Oil Bottles,
Decoratea repper uu o iw w

o charge for looking at

ROBINSON'S,
00 CHURCH STREET,

BTear Chapel.
Four Brilliant Collections

Of the Rest Musle at a Marvel- -

ously ow Price.
Vai.li Mta fvintalna filB lrM sheet roUblo size

paces, and from SO to 70 pieces of music by the best
composers. Price 50c each. Mailed for the price
ana postage, or one eaciu
AMERICAN SONG AND CHORUS COLLECTION.

New ana ropuiar Bongs wun uawuw
AMERICAN BALLAD COLLECTION.

53 of the Best Ballads.
iMKKirtN DANCE MUSIC COLLECTION.

A large numDer oi ine wi waiizes, i uiita,tv.
OU very gwu ri iu nan.

FOR CHRHTnAs.
Christ ma. Crift, by Rosabel. A truly do

Ughtcul uantata xor uniuuea, wii,n a very pretty
.tArv. meat music, pleasing dialogues, and all quite
eaiv enough for the younger children of schools
and Sunday Schools. Price Sine. 92.40 per dosen.n.Hn At Christmas. . A rousuur sood.

tin-in- - Cantata, bv Fanny E. Newberv and T. Mar
tin TOwne. forcniiunm, iiu usiHuuice ot a
few adults. Simple scenery needed. Price 80 oU.
or $3 per dozen.

OLIVER DiTSON & CO.,Boston.
Sand to John 0. Havnes & Co.. Boston, (branch

house O. Ditson & Co ) for grand illustrated Cata-
logue of all Musical Instruments, Strings aad
Trimmings.
B31 wasaw

New Buckwheat.
patent. First of the season receivedPT.ATFS B. E. HAI..L.VB SON,

775 Chapel Street

Holhontve Grapes.- hali.

It Is now a good time to hare
your Carpets tahen np and

have them
BEATEN AND STEAMED.

This will Insure them against
, Moths for One Year.

Carpet, taken up, dirt and dust removed, and re- -

laid at very reasonable rates.
. I have a first-clas- s carpet man to cut and relay if
required.

I have no need to expatiate on laundrying--.

never had mora work in this line than I am having
now. The truth pays beet in the long run.

ELM CITY DTE WORKS
ADD

STEAM LAUNDRY.

THOMAS FORSYTE.
Works: State, Lawrence and Mechanic Streets.
OHices, 878 and 615 Chapel St.

Orders received by Telephone.

ixsczllKVLzans.

FALL STYLE

YOUMAN'S

HOW BEADY

AT- -

TEVENS & BROOKS'

795 CHAPEL STREET.

E'S
LIQUID GLUE
MENDS EVERYTHING
Wood, Leather, Paper, Ivor-.Gl- as,

China, Furniture, Ac.
Strong' as Iron. Solid aa Book
The total quantity sold during th
past five years amounted to over

3S2 MILLION v
bottles. EVERYBODY WANT3 ITjssiiAll dealers onn sell it. Awarded

Lamdon.
Pronounced Strongest Glue known
Rand rlaalAr'sjisnl rt iuc. poet-U-

ContiUM 10 Add. for sample can FREB b; maiL
r,Ma

ofGeneral Grant's Funeral.
Harper's Weekly Memorial.

Second Edition Received.
COMPLETE ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE MOURN-

FUL PAGEANT.
Xlie Downti News Co.,

Ru27 R60 CHAPEL STREET.

INSIST Upon -- Having- Bratnet u & MmsVronfl
SoM Wash SHKs.Every w here.

Asiatic Dyes.

INSIST Upon Having
Brainsrd & Armstrong

Everywhere.
Fold Victoria Knitting Silit

Washing Colors.

INSIST Upon Having
Brainerd & Armstrong's

Everywhere,
Sold Victoria Purse Twist.

A Lustrous Hard Twist.

INSIST Upon Having
Brainerd & Armstrongs

Every
Sold

where. SpOOl 5IIKS.

Strongest Made.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!

n!9 tu Ui sa

THANKSGIVING GOODS.

What can better set off a Thanksfrivlns; table
than a nice set of Crockery. I have lust openea
.. .... v,.r,,iiTi v.rw of Edward
Son's Stoke on Trent, of which I have the agency,
and I oan offer

COMPLETE DINNER SETS,

147 Tleeeafor $31.75.
Pieces Tea Set for $6.90.

I have some handsome Trenton China Sets for
f3, 160 pieces.

Yellow Baking Ware.
ni .ArfmMif nArAfiillv osleeted.

Boup Sets, A. 1). Coffees, Fruit Bets, Chocolate
Jugs, &e.

ALFRED W. MINOR,

Crockery, China and Olass,
AT LOW PRICES.

01 CHURCH STREET.
Opposite the Poatofflce.

nIT

I78K THE
UNIVERSAL,

FASHION CO'S

Perfect Fitting
PATTERNS

To be obtained at
33 and 40 Chnreh St.

The Monthlies for

BECBIIIBEU
no94daw Received.

E. D. HEN DEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
V TO TAILOB

no. iar CHURCH ST- -

-- on a Deaniuai du-.- iwn,w ..i.Tv-nnriTiTin- ti Fir civ
X? r'K.llltH.Jj-i-S.fflnstrutff- d.

Eacli denirtment .written by autHors of highest
.h-- f...,lnr. a In the

nuViher and Installment business. Apply at ones
to secure good territory.

I

I

2 ;'

'51

11

4

) :

ii

it

FOR THANKSGIVING.

A'Large and Fine 4ssortment of
TABLE DAMASKS,

8-- 4, 10-- 4, 13-4- , 14-- 4 and 16-- 4.

PATTERN CLOTHS.
Iffomie Fringed Sets.

White, Cream and Fancy Fring-
ed Cloths, with Napkins

to match.
Tof te Cloths and Napkins.

Doylies in arge Variety.
STAMPED LINEN

" IN

Tidies, Buffet, Trays, Splashers
and Tea Cloths.

Wilcox & Oo.
767 Ir0 771

CHAPEL STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

mU TOIiTUBES
AND

BLOOD HUMORS

HUMILIATING Eruptions, Itching and BurningLoathsome sores and every
species of Itching-- Sc-i- y, imply. Inherited, S

and Contagious Diseases of the Blood, Skin
and Scalp, with los of hair, from infancy to old
ae, are positively cured by Cuticura, the great

o'ure, and uuticura an exquisite skin
beautiSer. externally, and Cuticum Resolvent, the
new blood Purifier, internally.

Covered Wltta Sores.
I have been afflicted since last March with a skin

disease the doctors called Eczema. My face was
covered with scabs and sores, and lhe itchine- and
burning wre almost unbearable. Seeing your Cu- -
uciira Remedies so hluhlv reeomni-nded- . conclud
ed to give ihem a trial, usinir Cuticura and uticu
ra Soap externally, and Resolvent internally for
four months. I call myself cured, in gratitude for
which I make tins publics! atomtiir.

Mrs. CIjAKA. A. FREDERICK.
Broad Brook, Conn.

Scalp, Face, Cars una Neck.
I as afflicted witK Ecmna on tho 8 alp. Facet

Kara axi Keck, which tbe druggist, where I go,
your remedies, pronounced one of the worst cases
that had oome under his notice. He advised me to
try your Cuticura Remedies, and after five daysuse my scalp and part of my face were entirelycured, and I hot in another week to have my ears,neck and the other part of my face cured.

HERMAN SLADE.
1" V ' .. ST.CTT 'giXTji,,Cuticura stands at tbe especially

is this the case with the Cuticura Soap. Have haU
an unusually good sale this summer owing to the
prevalence of an aggravated form of Itch through
some localities in the country in which the Cuticu-
ra Remedies proved satisfactory.

W. L. HARDING, Druggist.
Uniontown, Kv.

Cutlcnra Kemedlea.
Sold by nil druggists. Price Cuticura. 50 cents ;

Resolvent, SI; Soap, S3cls. Prepared by the Polter
Drug aud Chemical Co., Boston, --Mass. Send for
"How to Cure Skin Diseases."
--
JTJ Xi A TT TI FY the Complexion and Skin by13 JCJj. KJ using the Cuticum Sony.

THS SEWING MHINE
is the cause of Utei iuc Pa' ns and weak-
ness. For aching sides and bask, kid-
ney pains, sciatica, chest pains, weak-
ness and inllammation, the Cuticura

Anti-Pai- Plaster is infallible. 25c.
nolssawaw

liter Flail
Now is a. favorable time for having table ware, fn

fact any kind of silTerware,

RE PLATED,
as silver is exceptionally lo in pr ice and times

are dull.

C. C0WLES & CO.,
47 GRANGE STREET.

IIYMTCSi
JOHN E. EAHLE,

5o. SS Cliaj.el Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Gives h attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
-- IN THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'
A prad ico of more than thirty years, and fre--

visite to tbe Patent Office has given him a
?uert with every department of, and mode of
proceeuiiig at, the Patent Ofi-.c- which, together
with th fact tjiat be now visits Washington

to flive h.'s personal attention to the inter-
ests of Kls cliecls, warruutshim in that
no oRkie in tUis country is sblo to oSer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter P&taiit particularly to those whose
application? have be-- .ejected an examination of
RhicU he wi-- :K.ae free of ciiare.

rrnbtoiua-.'- j examination, prior to application for
paten' nwde at. Patent OrHce, at a smsil. charge.

lite facilities for procuring Paten.s in Foreign
Countries are unrxpialed.

Refers tomorethanone thousand Clients for whom
he has procured t.i tra Patent jylfid&w

Prr'or Snits, Iledroom Suits,
Carpets, Oiiclotits,

BedUinsr, Window Shades, kc.
EverytHiHg Complete Tor House-

keeping and on the most iu

terms one price only.

for Gentlemen's
them in several
Popular Shades.

c&5 OO.
LI L CJ

JOHNSTON'S- -

PREPARED KALS0M1NE

la white antl all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Large Assortment of .

WHITEWASH BKUSliES,
Varying la price from SOc up-

wards. -

MASURY'S CELEBRATED
RAILROAD COLORS

AVEBILL CHEmTcAL PAINT
- D. S. GLENNT & SON,

oi. 370 and 372 State St.

ALL KINDS
Hachlne Oils,

Mixed Paints.
Chamois Skins,

Sponges,
ISrushcs,

Bronzes, Etc.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

QQ6 a.33.C 898
ST3lT3 S FL ".

E. P. All VINE, -- - k
ATTORNEY Al lAW,

Rooms and 11, 69 Church St.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
TALE BANK BUILDING)

COBK1SB CHAPEL AND STATE BTS

Notary Publi. New rtavon, Co-- n.

apOtf

I.AAV OFB'ICE.
JOSEPH B.IIORSE,

CHARLES X. WORSE.
BOOMS 8 AND 8.

l mPRT. STBBBT.

:v3
FALL Al WINTER '85-8- 6

We take pleasure in annottneing that we
have stocked oar store with the finest line of
Merchant Tailoring Goods in this city.

Heose call and be convinced.

Pants made to order at six hours'
notice.

L. II. FREEDMAN 8r SON,

92 CHURCH STREET.

FLOUR.

GET THE BEST,
WICH IS

PILLSBURY'S,
- KE0A17SB ITBiKEI

Here Broads
Whiior Bread,

Befier Bread,
Tbaa ar t-- ir Flour.

Pillsbury's Best
IS THE BEST.

For Sal by alt First Class Oro--
aOeodlm

--sors.

to. E. Jones Toung

93 Chpel,eor.Stato,Street Bdgover nrw-- -

All W. w.w.
s rvHM h frem a. m. to. - .........

anon nonce.

Salmon, Striped Bass,
RED SXAPiE,

UIL,FOII
SS.ACS.rJSH,

FIIOST FISH,
CINE SMELT,

WHITE AH3 YELLOW PERCH,
--Lake Whitefisli,

Scollops, &c. &c,
A. FOOTE & COS,

Q5Q m ?,"? 3?--

SCOLLOPS! SCOILOP!
F1rt of tlie Season.

FBESH SALMON, Blueflah, 8ea Bass, Spanish
Halibut. Eels, Hard and Soft Grabs,

Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc., Etc.
Reed's Market, 5 Chnreh Street

OPPOS1TU THK POSTOFFICE.
H. W. SMITH. Manager.

Thanksgiving will arrive on Monday and Tues- -

ar, ov. xi ana sw, iruin l.i.in..Anolfftv V.rv Vine.

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens. by

Prime Beer, Mutton, mD, veai, r rami rui,rork Tenaerioins.
Satrar cured hams only 11c lb;evorv ham warrant w

Sparerib and sausagres only c io.
Orders received tor stnclly pure eie roiuonm

leaf lam for family use.
Halibut. Blueflsh, I.aSe Trou Ciscoes, CodHsh,

Lladdock, ti.els, ijianis, csiony jre? vyjric-.-
nnest in the market, opened to

order; Ughtliouse sad-
dle rocks.

irt w. ;a rAl v .in v 1 r, funt.1 wr huncn. era n--

kerries, caulinowers, potatoes, some that will cook
good Sweet potatoes, carrots, parsely, &.O.

JUDSOS'S CASH STJK,
505 AND 507 STATE STREET.

noJ .

.ative Oysters.
you want the beet Oysters to be io theTF .... U r nnrftnil mill rm tllORA nice fat na--

:1 S .HBV, .n.l Utixn llnV. VOIIF WeeklV T

der. None but the best natives kept or sola, and
the price wiu oe rouna at ine very uiww

nieaiN anil w .-- v

vt.;i. in .h( mm! and Vegetable line fresh.
v,i - n : ii F.nannf.Hlf Knrinif Chickens alive.

will be dressed to order. Pork Tenderloins always
on hand. i.raceriei.mnnr The Best Butter, and in fact
everything iu this department is of the best quality
aaa at ootiom prices.

Fruit.Toa 1himv XIn.ln.fira. IflRWHrfl. UOn- -

cord and other trrapes; suuuuia ana er uitheir season. Telephone.. --. D TJE?.-Nr- 3
60-S6-4 STATE STREET.

seafleow ,

WILBPieEONS, PARTRIDGE

TURKEYS, DUSKS.

EHiCHErHS. U iILIhLU Vf End. I

CELERY,

LETTUCE,

SPINACH, &c.

PRIME BEEP,
LAMB and MUTTON.

FRISBIE & HART,

350 and 352 State St.
nlS

NOTICE.
Pure Cider Vinegar per gallon 20e. -

Pure White wine vinofjar per gallon sue.
All kinds of pickliug Spices, per pound, 25o.
Best Family Flour, per bag, 80c.
Bent Cream Cheese, per pound, ISc.
Best Babbitt's Soap. 21 bars for SI.
Welcome Soap, 21 bars for $1.
All Kinas or new oeuieK, ruuuuu, iu.
ft hnm of Paul Russo's Soat for 5c
& iniira hacr of nne Table Salt 4c.
Elegant presents given away with every ean o

Davis Baking Powder.

RAPHAEL RUSSO,
Successor to

7C3-765-7- Grand St.,corner Bradley

ifnrleys, Ms, CMckens.

D. M. WELCH & SON
k tr wr.tvA tremh this mominsr 10.000 lbs of

lowin? low prices, ,r inest UrMintry lurneys. i mi unsi, w
Country Ducks, full dressed, 18c lb.

Finest Country Chickena, full dreeteed, 16c lb.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Elegant large Florida Oranges SOc dosen.
Elegant large Jamaica Oranges 20c dozen.
Elegant large Malaga Grapes 13J4c pound.
Elegant large Bunch Table Raisins 18c pound.
The finest loose Muscatel Raisins 12c and up.
Fine New Raisins at 12c pound.
th e,,t. sound Cranberries 8c ouart.
The finest bunch of White Bleached Celery at 13c

bunch, ,
Delaware aweet roiaioe- - a w jksc.Fine White Turnips 95c bushel.
irin v.llnw Onion, at 95c neck.
Fine Baldwin and ttreenlng Apples at 10c peek,

flnMt White Olover Honev at 12c rjound.
The finest new crop N. O. Molasses at 6o gallon.
Canned Uooas in great vane.y. rnciu..

D. M. WELCH & SON,

OVEEC O ATS
Are the Correct Article
Dress Coats. We have
Grades and in all the

107 VIr 109 OXjE28 and SO Congress Ave.
No. a Grand St

SoS4 ' Fair Karen.JgESTpoaHtr. TTO Chanel treet.TiJI, Gately & Coij ui&S, co.
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WARD TICKETS. gptcinl Moticzs. j&pjecxal notices.gvecinl Notices. poecial Notices.
Sugar Loaf and Hazelton Lehigh a specialty. Forrin i t

FOB DE9IOCBATIO ASSESSORS.
Tne Convention I.nut Mar lit Nominates

T. K. Dunn, William Hall And
Charles Spreyer The Board of Relief
Convention.
Grand Army hall in the Atheneum build-

ing was well filled last evening at 8 o'clock

Ladles to Witness the Game. .
An exhibition by the famous billiard

perts, Sexton and Daly, will be given in the
Grays' club rooms Tuesday, December 8.

Ladies, friends of the members, will be in-

vited. An exhibition of billiard playing at
which ladies will be present will be a novel

M Sale at Lowest Prices.
.and CUMBERLAND
convenient lengths.

Office, 146 Georee, cor. CongressYard, 87 Long Wharf.

Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNING
Coal. WOOD sawed and split In

Give us a call.
ave.

DRY, GOODS, We Cater to
but Wlelcome All

BOLTON
11

WILL ON

MONDAY, NOV. 30,
Give a Grand Exhibition

Bargains in Draperies !

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

We shall offer oar entire stock of

Turcomans, Damask Stripes, Portieres, Oriental Por-
tieres, Theila Portieres, Madras Laces, Swiss

Wrought Laces, Antique Laces, Colbert Lace
Curtains, Nottingham Laces, Guipure

Laces, Florentine Laces,

And a host of other window draperies, at prices below all competition. We have a big
stock of the above goods, which we propose to reduce during the next two weeks, if an im-

mense sacrifice in price will do it. Come early and get the best. The goods must go. A
full variety of square and pole Cornices, and all other appurtenances for .stylish window
draperies. Accomplished artists always at hand for making and hanging in a prompt and
efficient manner. It goes without saying that we keep the largest and test selected stock of
Carpets, Furnitnre and Wall Papers to be found in the State, with prices always the lowest.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
784 CHAPEL STREET and T3 ORANGE STREET.

OUT ON THE DEEP.
yo Tidings From tne missing; Tale

Student the Sad End f a Day's
Pastime Caldwell Searching en
Long Island For Ills Friend Tie
Chance Yet Bemalnlag of Yates'
Safety Stricken Parent.
Two juniors at Tale in the Academical de-

partment, Victor Brush Caldwell and War-

ren Samuel Yates, both of Omaha, Neb.,
roommates at Mrs. Winchell's, No. 84 Wall

street, decided Wednesday afternoon to
spend Thanksgiving day ducking at Stony
Creek and stopped for the night at Landlord
Kiilam's hotel on Money Island, one of the
Thimble Islands. They arose betimes and
armed and equipped set off each in his boat
to enjoy the pastime. They were given a

friendly word of oaution by old boatmen
who advised them not to venture far out on

the Sound as the wind was blowing freshly
from the north and might, if it increased,
render their return difficult. When they
left the water was in good condition for the
sport, air bracing and the sun shining, while

the wind boded nothing immediately peril-
ous or hazardous to their undertaking. They
had rowed but an hour or so when the wind
increased and in a short time the waves were
white-cappe- and those on shore were able
to see that the young men were hardly equal
to the emergency, and realizing it
had attempted to put back to

shore. The wind continued to increase and
the sky grew gray, lowery and threatening,
while the boats were apparently at the mercy
of the waves and tide and the strength oWhe

occupants was fast abating. It was then
seen from shore that Caldwell was endeavor-

ing to communicate with Yates and that he
then swerved his boat to the right and was

making for Outer Island, a bare inhospitable
rock on the outer edge of the Thimbles.
Caldwell was the most skilled oarsman ap-

parently, and was able to control his boat,
while his companion appeared to be drifting
further and further away, despite every ex-

ertion. Caldwell's boat reached the island
and he jumped out to the land, but his

holiday wmm
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TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !

WARM SHOES.
Anticipating another severe Winter we

have secured lor onr department or warm
lined Shoes, the largest stock of anti-col- d

footgear ever shown in this State.
Beaver cloth and glove calf hutton or

lace hoots, vith flannel linings are soft,
warm and dnrable. Dutch Slippers for invalids. Felt
sole night slippers and carriage hoots in variety.

One gross pairs of Misses' and Children's scarlet
dressing slippers at 95 cents, worth $1.25.

DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.
Mechanical Wonders.

Juvenile Books of all Kinds !

PLUSH AND BRASS GOODS.

Magnificent Line of Alliums.
FINE JEWELRY AND JEWEL CASES.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS!

Forming altogether the greatest combinations of
Holiday Attractions ever collected under one root!
The whole store is transformed into a grand distribut-
ing depot for Holiday Presents.

Wallace B.

PURE GROUND AND WHOLE SPICES

AT

The Public are Cordially Invited to Attend

THIS GRAND DISPLAY !

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
These Spices have gained snclt a reputation for their purity and

strength that the demand is steadily increasing.

NEW RAISINS, CURRANTS, FIGS, Etc., Etc,

TAKE NOTICE I am sole agent Tor the Celebrated Corrugated
FJLOITR. Buy It now before there is an

advance in the price.

N. A. FULLERTON,
9IO CHAPEL STREET.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30.
For convenience of display and the comfort of our

patrons Toys are arranged on the Second Floor.
In order to secure additional room for the display

of Holiday Ooods

NEW HAVEN, CONM.

Saturday, November 28, 1885.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Athlophoros At Druggists'.
Beat Java Csffee -- LeiKh & Messick.
Buttercups At Ryder's.
Board and Rooms-- P. O. Box 918.

Caliphat Dates-- At JudsorTs.
California Raisins J. D. Dewall Co.
Cocoanut Bon Bods At Ryder's.
Dr. Bull's Coinrb. Syrup At 1'nifflww .
Desirable Board P. O. Box 1,584..
Equescurriculum New Haven Opera House.
For Rent Tenement Hinman & Cooke.
Fresh Made Candies At Ryder's.
Fresh Supplies of Fruit - At Judson's.
Golden Hoof Ointment S59 Grand Street.
Holiday Gift Book Christmas St. Nicholas.
Holiday Novelties Bolton & Neely.
Ice and Roller Skates N. T. BushneU & Co.
London Graphic - International News Co.

r Vast Pocketbook 541 Grand Street.
Mixed Candies-- At Ryder's.
Music Every Evening Skating Rinks.
Notice New Haven Decorative Art Society.
Paper Bags and Envelopes G. J. Moffatt.
Presents With Purchases Centennial Ama. Tea Co.
Shaker AppleSauce D. 8. Cooper.
Startn's Line C. M. Conklin.
Siudav Services United Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Holy Spirit.
Sunday 8ervice Good Samaritans.
Sunday Services Summerfleld M. E.Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah.
Sunday Services Calvary Baptist Church.
Sunday Services Trinity M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Spiritualists1 Hall.
Sunday Services St. John Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Howard Avenue M.E Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Ascension.
Sunday Services -- Davenport Church.
Sunday Services Humphrey Street Cong. Church
Sunday Services Summerfleld M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Presbyterian Hall.
Sunday Services Dwight Place Church.
Sunday Services Citv Missions.
Sunday Services College Street Churoh.
Sunday Services First Baptist Church.
Sunday Services Advent Christian Church.
Sunday Services First M. E.Church.
Sunday Services George Street M. E. Church.
Venison L. C. PfafT & Son.
Wanted Bonds M. Lewis.
Wanted Woman 188 Dwight Street.
Wanted Solicitors 786 Chapel Street.
Wanted Lady Readers 48 Church Street.
Wanted Situation 54 B shop Street.

THE WE1TBEK RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB
"War Dbpaktmknt. 1

Office of thx Chief Sxonal Service,
WASHINGTON, D. C, NOV. 38, 1885, 1 a. m. )

For New England, fair weather, winds becom-

ing variable, no decided change in temperature,
fallingbarometer.

For the Middle States, fair warmer weather,
cloudiness and local rains, variable winds,

falling barometer.

LOCAL NEWS.

Drier Mention.
Crests and monograms made at Dorman's.
Consolidated railroad stock sold at 203 1-- 4

this week.
All the latest kinds and styles of mnsic

rolls at Loomis' Temple of Music
The best score at the Grays' practice shoot

Thanksgiving morning was shot by Private
Savage.

The city flags were half-maste- d Thursday
out of respect for the memory of Vice Presi-

dent Hendricks.
John Wagner, a Dane, died at the hospital

Thursday of consumption. He had been a
patient there about six months.

The Consolidated road's business was so
heavy on Wednesday that for the first time
in years there was a scarcity of engines.

Hallory, Wheeler & Co.'s manufactory was
closed Wednesday night to reopen next
Wednesday in order to make some repairs
and improvements.

Mr. A. S. Clark, of Hartford, will conduct
a service for deaf mutes Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock in the College street church lecture
room. All are invited.

Jeremiah Austin of Coventry, aged one
hundred an 1 three, claims to be the oldest
man in Connecticut. He lives with his old-

est "boy," aged seventy-tw- o.

Conductor Dickerman of the Watertown
branch road left for Marbledale, Mass., yes-

terday to attend the funeral of Levi More--

CleUan fflMWsgMSBI . n i Tj Ill I, ft. A. K.,
on Thursday evening Colonel Graves, of

Hartford, delivered a graceful address of eu-

logy.
Dr. Smith, president of Trinity college,

has bee i urged to remain and not become a

bishop by a vote of the students of the col-

lege. Also passed appropriate resolutions to
that effect.
. Town Agent Reynolds made the employes' of his brass foundry on Orange street happy
Thursday by presenting each of the married
men with a large turkey and the single men
a cash equivalent.

In Kaugatuck on Thanksgiving day James
M. Staples and Mrs. Belle De Herri tt were
married at the residence of the bride on Rub-
ber avenne, the Rev. B. F. Kidder perform-
ing the ceremony.

At the George street M. E. church Sunday
morning and evening Mrs. A. C. Morrow of
Brooklyn, N.Y., will preach. This lady is
ditor of the Illustrator of the International

Sunday School Lessons.
The Tingne Manufacturing company, Sey-

mour, as usual with them, furnished the
head of every family in their employ with a

turkey for Thanksgiving. It took one thou-
sand pounds to go around.

Ebenezer S. Willis, the carpenter of 439
GeoTge street, was robbed of his gold watch
and chain in New Tork last Wednesday. A
detective caw the act committed, ' arrested
the pickpocket and restored the property.

The engagement of Miss Blanche Bancroft,
eldest daughter of Captain E. A. Bancroft,
Fourth United States artillery, Fort Trum
bull, to William B. Coit, only son of the
Hon. Robert Coit of New London, , is an
nounccd.

l be venerable yellow painted house on
State street, corner of Pearl, is nearly de
molished. It was one of the oldest in that
part of the city. Kelly Brothers, the grocers
on Collis street, will proceed to erect a brick
block on the lot.

The body of Morris Godfrey, the oyster- -

man, has not yet been recovered. A reward
of $33 has been offered by Com mis
sioner juicnaei coieman, uodlrey's late em-

ployer, to the finder of the body. It is now
believed that the body has been washed ont
into the Sound.

Black duck were very numerous off the west
chore of the harbor Thursday and sportsmen
liad fine luck in that locality. One Bteamer
ana many ooats were used in tne sport. One
ducking party who had attempted to shoot
duck off in the Sound returned on account of
the rough weather and left their boat n
the Cove House.

The funeral of Mrs. Smallman, who w

burned to death, took place on Thursday at
1 p. in. from No. 10 Lafayette street. Rev.
Mr. Nichols officiated. A large number of
Borrowing friends were present and there
were many fine floral tributes. Messrs. T. S.

Wheeler, Alvin 'S.- Willard, Lewis Thebault
and William L. Hutchinson were bearers.

The ladies are flocking to Burgess & Bur
gess' to select from their splendid stock of
fur trimmings and buyers are numerous for
the fine sealskin cloaks in stock or to order
made by the firm, who are the only manufac-
turers of fnr garments in the city; customers
consequently finding prices there much lower
than elsewhere. Those seal plush cloaks are

lso selling rapidly.

Further Great Reductions !

Kit

V

r

I.

Various Other Nominations for Ward
Officers Last Evening; on Both

- Sides.
Last evening brought out a number more

of ward tickets as follows. The Republican
nominations are as follows:

FOURTH WARD.

For Alderman Edward Wines.
For Councilnien Henrr C. Long.. Frederick B.

Ciemmons, John W. Schweder.
FIFTH WARD.

For Alderman Frank D. Gnnnell.
For Council men Samuel H. Barnes. Chas. Klei

ner, Henry Farrell.
SIXTH WARD.

For Alderman J. H. Flacrg.
For Councilmen John Vischer, H. H. Seckels,

James uonanoe.

Democratic Ward Ticket.
Democratic ward ticket nominations were

made last night as follows:
THIRD WARD.

For Aid' rman William Noonaa.
For Councilmen Chas. Brennan. Chas. Schorer

and one other.
FIFTH WARD.

For Alderman Frank D. Grinnell.
For Councilmen Samuel H. Barnes. Chas. Klei

ner, Henry Farrell.
ELEVENTH WARD.

For Alderman Willard B. Hubbard.
For Councilmen Georee Hamilton, Clarence B.

Painter, Michael J. Scan Ion.

TWELFTH WARD.

For Alderman --James E. Connor.
Cor Councilmen Patrick Falsey, P. F. Delaney,

Frame J. Thomson.

Attempted Suicide.
A man named Eberhardt.apiaoo player by

occupation, shot himself four times yester--

I day noon in the western part of Bridgeport,
the bullets lodging in different parts of his
body and one settling in his lungs. It is

thought he cannot recover. Eberhardt
claimB that he was Bhot by Person of hm
he gave conflicting descriptions, and also
claimed that he had not had a revolver in
his possession for six months, but this
statement is known to be false. After the
shooting Eberhaddt rode in the cars to his
home in. West Stratford where he now lies in
a critical condition,

Entertainments.
NSW HAVKN OPERA HOUSE

The Redmund-Barr- y company presented
'A Midnight Marriage" at the New Hovfen

I Opera House last evening. The author is
Charles Osborne, an English dramatist of
some note, the writer of several more or less
successful plays, among others "Thomas a
Becket" now being played by Lawrence Bar
rett.

The play having been reviewed in these
columns at its presentation here last season
a detailed account is unnecessary, it is
one of those mediaeval pictures which deals
with the intrigues at the French conrt dur
ing the sixteenth century. There is much
to be admired in "A Midnight Marriage,"
which, beside being a strong and well
written drama, presents in an agreeable
form the picturesque manners of the chival
rous days when the first Francis and his
hated Bourbon rivals held all France in sus-

pense. The events are interesting and in parts
exciting and the historical data arranged with

I commendable accuracy. sucn plays as this
do more towards impressing historical events
upon the mind of tne student than the thumb-
ing of a score of dry text books, beside
presenting everything in an attractive
form so colored as to offer a perfect picture
of "ye knight so bold now only found in
the pages of the novelist.

William Bedmund, an actor of the ro-
mantic and robust school, played the part
of Casimir, Comte de Sauglet. with plenty
of dash and vigor and in a manly and fin-
ished manner. Mr. Bedmund is a very
capable actor and as such has been held in
high esteem by, our Boston neighbors, before
whom he has appeared in a variety of char-
acters. He was Mr. Booth's leading sup-
port during the latter's London engagement
in 1881. Mrs. Thomas Barry, who assumed
the role of Hortense de Guise, is equally well
known to the theatrical patrons of the Hub.
She has a commanding presence, and though
a trifle "steely" at times, gives on the whole
an artistic portrayal.

Mr. W. M. Fairbanks gave a good rendi-
tion as the valorous but boastful Compte St.
Ange. Not so Mr. F. C. Huebner," whose
Claude de Guise was slow and artificial. Mr.
Rufus Scott played the part of Philippe de
Brion fairly though with bnt little anima
tion, the sams being true of Miss Aigen in
the Duchess. If Francis the First either
aeted or looked like his representative last
night, Mr. Walton, we do not wonder that
his extermination was eagerly looked for.
Miss Van Doren as Louise merits a line. The

Al the matmee ta utnuvimwrTT
mund and Mrs. Barry will perform Victor
Hugo s "Rny Blas,"which is to be represent-
ed in all the magnificence of Spanish sur-
roundings. To-nig-ht "The Merchant of
Venice" will be enacted. In view of the fact
that the company is a good one, . Shake-
speare's popular work will no doubt be ablv
presented and should merit the attention of
our play-goer- s.

cakul's opera housk.
This evening the talented and famous actor

Mr. Joseph Jefferson will appear at this
opera house in his well known play "Rip Van
Winkle." No doubt a large and appreciative
audience will attend.

AMERICAN THEATER.

Kenyon & Jerome's consolidation slopes its
week's engagement at the American Theater

It has been a successful week for
a very good show and the patrons of the thea
ter will be sorry to see the company go. Thnrs
day there were two big houses.

ROLAND REED

w in appear at tjaru s upera House on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of next
week in "Cheek" and "Humbug," supported
by what the Boston press says is a first-cla- ss

company. Mr. rceed fill appear In "Cheek"
on Tuesday evening and "Humbug" on Wed
nesday evening.

BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.

Thanksgiving day over 4,500 people at
tended the performances given by the Aus
tralian variety company at the Museum, the
chiet attraction in which was the remarkable
act of Mile. Aimee, the human fly. This af-
ternoon and evening will be the last chanoe
to see this excellent company.

NEW HAVES OPERA HOUSE.

Every evening and Wednesday and Satur
day afternoons of next week at this house
Professor Bristol's "Equine School of Edu- -

11 T : ,1 sito iuu.co uu muira wux op--
pear. The animals are trained to a wonder-
ful degree. Some of tne mnles show a phe
nomenal ability with their heels and keep the
auuienne in roars ox laugaier.

carll's opera house.
John T. Raymond played "Col. Sellers"

and "For Congress" at Carll's Opera House
last Thursday. Mr. Saymond has many ad
mirers, and the applause accorded to him
shows that his humor is calculated to please.
tie Kept tne audience in a continuous state
of laughter, and many of our local politicians
are said to nave received several vpoints"from him.

It is most remarkable what an excitement them
Is about the lately discovered Moiie Nerve Food.
The apothecaries say its sale is prodigious. If it
will recover nervousness and tired out people men
tally or physically and make-the- eat and sleep
wen: rest uiem wnne at wore ana cive such miers ot endurance; sin tne rum thirst and reform
drunkards, as they say it will, it ought to be popu
iar. it puzzles the doctors as to where its power
cuuioa iruiii. ilihiu Harmless. u?o ascawaw

Caliphat Dates.
The finest goods shown this season. New

figs 10c per pound. J. B. Jupson,
Successor to Mix or Judson, City Market.

Marsbmellow Drops.
These are the best goods in the city war

ranted, unly 4Uo per lb. at Kyder's.
KNOW THlsELF. bv readme the "Hoi.enee of.. Life," the best medical work ever pubIjakul .1 .. ,Juouvu a.va J u ' ctuu J . UK.U.

Vrasb Supplies To-D- ij,

Bananas, Concord crapes. Florida oranges.
.races low. judson's f ruit stand.

City Market.

See Johnson and Bro.'s adv't on 8rd page.
Centennial American Tea Company.

The Centennial Amerioan Tea company of
ooo state street attracts people xrom. rar and
near. The best tea. coffee and spices are
sold there and splendid presents are given
purchasers. Glass, crockery and other
wares, also elegant and costly articles are in
cluded in the list given away. See advertise
ment.

Remember Where to Get Tenr Can--
dies.

The place where they are made fresh daily.
warranted pure and largest variety in the
city and price always the lowest; challenge
its equal. Kyder's, Vila Chapel street.

.We Have Got Them.
1 nose handsome, square colored sugar bebowls and butter dishes, and will give one to

every purchaser of a half pound of tea and
one pouad of coffee, next Saturday and Mon
day, besides the best coffee in the city for
the price. Handsome scrap picture to every
purenaser. (jentenniai. American rEA uo.

863 State street.
Now is the time to send in your club orders.
xiovJQ mtfs. " . -

l'i ;ijL - pay
Mixed and Btoke Candles.

Motto lozenges, choco.'ate cream drops. taSt
drops, au only jqo. per JO. ar Kyaer'g.

No Particular Class
and Provide for All . jUARPETS

k NEELY

--OF-

I

-- ON-

EST MADE

k NEELI.
and Center Streets,

CARPETS
In new and choice styles

Tor the Fall trade..
Competent workmen to

cut, fit and lay carpets.

CURTAINS.
LAMBREQUINS

AND

Oil Cloths for Floor Cov

erings.

H.W. FOSTER & CO

48 ORANGE ST.

FreDcl Clods
WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK

Tbe Largest and Finest Stock of
FRENCH CLOCKS,

With Cathedral Gongs,

To be round In tbe eltr.
PKICES REASONABLE,

Monson & Sou
798 Otiataol wat--

oclg gp

ASWEARI MANUFACTURERS
PP! n,aTed buying of us oar Coaefc

and Varnishes.Coaeh Japan) "B. & L."5ld
AUofwhick are

THE BE&T IN QUALITY"..'
BOOTH & LAW,"rM"a Manofacinrert sund. 'lm.Dealer,Corner Water and Olire Street

Table Knives HAVE BE

when John Thielbar of the Eighth ward, in
the absence of Chairman Mix, called the con-

vention to make nominations for positions
on the Board of Assessors to order. Consid
erable time was wasted in trying to induce

many gentlemen present to accept the re
spective positions of chairman and secretary
The positions seemed to be objects of dread.
At length Burton Manefisld was prevailed up
on to accept the ofiioe of chairman and S. H.
Barnes that of secretary. Those not dele

gates were then excluded from the room by
order of the convention. S. H. Wagner
Thomas F. Brennan and Marcus Schwed
were appointed tellers. The following gen
tlemen were nominated: T. K. Dunn, Wil
liam Hull, H. D. Phillips, Daniel Healy,
Charles Spreyer. On the first and informal
ballot the result was as follows:
Number of votes cast 77
Necessary to a choice 39
Dunn ; ... 85
Stackpole 20
Hull 16

Phillips 4
Healy 1

Spreyer 11

A formal ballot was then called for and re
sulted as follows:
Whole number of votes cast 77
Necessary to a choice o9
Dunn 41

Ipreyer!?;;!;!!"!;;'""!""'"!"''''.'"'.''.'.."."'.;".'.
30
3

Mr. Dunn's election was made unanimous.
The ballot for second assessor was as fol
lows:

NerTtT chcr'. cast ::::::::::::::::::::::s9
77

Stackpole 23
Hull 3S

Spreyer 5
Phillips 9

On the next ballot Hull received 39 votes
and was declared the second choice of the
convention, Stackpole's friends voting solid
ly as on the previous ballot. The contest
seemed now to be narrowed down to Stack- -
pole and Spreyer, Captain Phillips' name be
ing withdrawn. The ballot for third assessor
was as follows:
Whole number of votes cast
Necessary to a choice 39
Spreyer ... 41

Stackpole 31

Mr. Spreyer's nomination was declared by
vote unanimous and after voting its officers
a vote of thanks the convention adjourned.

The Board of Reliet Convention.
After tne adjournment of the assessors

convention the Board of Relief convention
was called to order by S. H. Wagner, many
of the gentlemen present being delegates to
both conventions. The chairman and secre
tary were those of the preceding convention.
C.J. Roth, Harry Leigh and M. Scaulun
were appointed tellers. Jeremiah O'Dono-
van, David O'Donnell, John F. Morris, Thos.
a. f ulton and i rank Li. Unandler were nom
inated.

The first ballot resulted:

Necessary to a choice 38
O'Donnell .58
Morns 9
Chandler 5
Langley 1

lhis vote was declared formal and unani-
mous. The ballot for second member result
ed in favor of Frank L. Chandler, he Teceiv
ing 52 votes. Two ballots were then found
necessary to secure the election of Thomas H.
Fulton, he on the first ballot lacking two of
the majority. On the second ballot he re
ceived 40 votes, John F. Morris 29, Charles
T. Langley 10.

FARMERS' CONVENTION.
The Annual Winter Meeting to he

Held In Norwich December 15, 16,
17 Connecticut Board ol Asrlcul
ture.
The winter meeting of the Connecticut

Board of Agriculture will be held at Norwich
Dec. 15, 16 and 17. The programme as ar
ranged is as follows:

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15m.
10:39 a. m. Introductorv exercises.
11 a. in. liecture: Nutritive and manurial value

of wheat bran. Dr. E. II. Jenkins.
2 p. m. Lecture: Insects injurious to the apples.Prof. B. F. Koons.
4 p. m. A paper: How to save and how to keepour iruit, f. m. Augur.
7 p. m. Lecture: The germ theory, J. B. Olcott.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16th.
10:30a.m. Lecture: Laws relating to Auimals,uwor uoniracES, iancuora ana renant, A. A.

2:00 n. m. Lecture: What the Oat.tl Iiava said
About Twenty Different Kinds of Food during Ten
Years, Prof. William Brown.

7:ao p. m. Milk fer towns and Cities; Its Pro--
uuviiuu cum vhi u, 1 rui . w. 11. jorewer.

THURSDAY, DECBMBER 17.
10:30 a. to. Lecture: Some New Features of the

llairy interest, rror. William Brown.
2:00 p.m. A paper: Agricultural Fairs, R. S.

fiininan.
8:00 p. m. A paper: Experiments with Fertili-

sers, C. Fairchild.
7:80 p. m. A paper: A Talk with the Young

i' uuu ui Luis i onu, uLra. anine i rummill siosson.

DEMOCRATIC CITY CONVENTION.
Alderman James K. JdcClann for CityClerk T. II. Sullivan for Road Com

missioner H. S. Boras for Fire- -

W. J. Shannon Renominated for the
Police Board.
The city convention was held in the Athe

neum and was called to order by William
Dunn of the town committee. M. J. Lynch
was made chairman and H. J. Ryder secre
tary. The credentials of the delegates were
found correct, each ward having a full rep
resentation present, isaac woiie, Jacob
Mann and George Stevens were made tellers.
Before proceeding to nominate it was an-
nounced that William M. Geary refused to let
his name be used in connection with the city
cierxsmp. xne lntormol ballot for city clerk
was as iohows:
Henry C. Loomis g
tternara J . tsnaniey 23
James E. McGann 44

On the formal ballot the vote was:
Whole number of votes cast 69
Necessary for choice ! . .' .86
oenry u. loomis 1

Bernard l. onaniey.James IS. McUann. .". , .44
The nomination of James E. McGann was

made unanimous.
The informal ballot for road commissioner

or member of the Board of Public Works
was as follows:
Austin Mansfield 21
Thomas tt. Sullivan 47

The formal ballot resulted as follows:
Whole number of votes cast 66
necessiUT lor cnoice 1rAustin Mansfield
ibomasH. Sullivan 43

The contest for the nomination for fire
commissioner proved to be the closest con
test of this convention, tha informal ballot
being
F. A. Newton 5
Henry S. Burns 30
jonn u is.ee re ; . .33

The first formal ballot resulted as fol
lows:
Whole nntnhitr Tnto nut. RQ

I

necessary for cnoice 35 1

Henrys'Burns. 82
John F. O'Keefa 33

There being no choice the second ballot
was called and resulted as follows
Whole number votes cast ..C6
Necessary for choice .34
JohnF. O'Keefe..... .82
Henry 8. Burns , '. .34

On motion of Mr. O'Keeie this nomination
was made unanimous.

For police commissioner, William J. Shan
non was tne only nominee and received the
entire vote of the convention on the inform-
al ballot, which was made formal.

Officers Elected.
The Sir Moses Montefiore Benevolent socie

ty of this city on Thursday elected N. C.
Myers president, H.W. Asher vice president,
Leo Herz secretary and Max Adler treasurer.
The funds on hand amount to $200.

Xlie New TomJluson Bridge.
To-da- y the handsome new Tomlinson

bridge will be thrown open to the public. A
few teams were allowed to pass over yester-
day. Farmer Samuel Forbes wt the first
man to drive over the new bridge,

Sbot In Hit Itlcht Eye.
While Amos Bunnell, of Canal street, 11

years of age, was bringing a pail of water
from a spring behind the targets at the New
Haven Gun club's grounds at Allingtown
Wednesday he was struck in the right eye
by a stray bullet and will use the use of the
eye. Drs. Sanford and B. K. Jjewis attend-
ed him and think they may save the left eye
by removing it. The shot cut the ciliary
region of the eye.

Funeral of the Late Granville Weed.
The funeral services over the remains of

tha late Granville Weed were held at his res- -

Idence, 4oa George street, yesterday after
noon at 2:80 o'clock, the Hev. William W.
McLane, D..D., officiating. The floral deco
rations were beautiful. The pallbearers were:
Messrs. Edward Bryan, Nathan W. Merwin,
Henry W. Clark, Jeremiah W. Burnett,
Frank Benedict' and Ed Win Barnett.

Threa handed people are becoming quite
j)umeron8, they have a "right hand, a1 left
hand, are always behind hand in taking Dr.
Buy's Cough Syrsp when they patch a cold. '

ty in New Haven.

Saybrook's Anniversary.
Saybrook celebrated its two hundred and

fiftieth anniversary yesterday. There was a

large attendance, the townspeople being out
in foroe and many old residents caving re-

turned to witness and enjoy the historio
event. The exercises were held in the Con

gregational church, the programme being
follows:
Presiding officer Hon. John Allen
Oran voluntary Mrs. C. P. Davis
Chorus "The Rock of the Pilgrims."
Prayer Rev Bernard Paine
Address History of the Early Settlement

Rev. Samuel Han. i. u.
Address Yale College at Saybrook

Rev. Noah forter, u. D , L.Lt. v.
Address The Saybrook Platform

Rev. Leweuyn trait, u. u.
OimrtAfta "I.andinir of the Pilerim Fathers.
Address Saybrook in the Revolution

Rev. John mawara Husnneii.
Organ solo "War March of the Priests.

Frank I. Clark.
Address Divisions of the Old Colony

Rev. Samuel McCall.
Address Minister Buckingham and Family

Rev. Samuel G. Buckingham. D. D.
Poeni iwritten for the occasion) G. W. Bungay

Head by jdwara Mortimer unapman.
TTvmn "America.
Benediction Rev. Jesse Brush

Blnlc Note.
It is evident by the very large crowds in

attendance at the Lincoln and Quinnipiac
rinks Thanksgiving afternoon and evening
that their popularity is on the increase rather
than otherwise. In the afternoon at the
Quinnipiac rink Card and Sanford gave
fine exhibition of fancy and trick skating,
and in the evening they repeated the exhibi
tion at the Lincoln rink. Card and Sanford
are both fine skaters and well deserve the
applause they received after each of their ex-

hibitions.
The usual Saturday matinee will be held

at the rinks These matinees have
become very popular with the ladies and

children, and the low price of admission ren
ders it within the reach of all to attend and

enjoy an afternoon's skating.
A grand fancy dress carnival will soon be

held at the Quinnipiac rink. The affair

promises to be a very pleasant on'a and many
beautiful costumes are now being made for
the occasion.

Personal.
Selectman John L. Treat has gone to Madi

son for a few days' rest, having an attack of
malaria.

Dr. V. J. Whittemore returned from the
West last evening after an absence of about
six months.

Lawyer James A. Wood, formerly of this
city, is taking a tour of Florida before set-

tling down on his plantation.
in an interview with Manager w ail or tne

New Haven Opera House yesterday that gen
tleman said: "On Thanksgiving night there
was no performance at this opera house,
which was the result of my inability to get
an attraction worthy the holiday. Our citi-
zens have complained of the too frequent oc-

currence of a bad performance at the several
theaters on holidays and it is strictly against
my feeling and policy to take such an advan-
tage of the sitnation. The money which is
so liberally tendered for amusement on these
days of feasting should command as much
respect and as honest a return as on any
other ordinary night."

Thanlcszlvlne Night Ball.
About thirty couples were in the march of

the ball given by the Irish Rifle club at Clan- -

na-Ga- hall Thursday evening.
The eleventh annual reception of the K. O.

J. club Thursday evening in Germania hall
was a brilliant affair. Among those who
graced the occasion by their presence were
Miss Mary Johnson, Miss Hattie Anderson,
Miss Wolf, Miss Hattie Bernstein, Miss An-
nie Anderson, Miss Gracie Johnson, the
Misses Kleiner, Miss Ullman, Miss Schwed,
Miss Pagter and Miss Jacobs.

A large party attended the tilth annual
ball of Court Metropolitan, A. O. F. , which
was held at the armory Thursday evening.
The grand march was led by P. W. Carroll
and sister, Prof. Marlow prompting to music
furnished by Landrigan's orchestra. The

Ul'gllU BUU 1L. Aiihru. 'iue'iMUipiliWW'ftui'1
mittee consisted of J. Farrell, M. Fahy,
T. Farrell, J. Kennedy, P. W. Car-
roll and H. J. Sackett. The commit
tee of arrangements were; J. Farrell,
chairman; J. J. McMahon, secretary,
P. W. Carroll, M. J. Fahy, J. Hogan, T.
Pender, M. R. Mooney, J. Bassimier, C. Hoff
man, J. Foley, J. J. Le Graud, W. L. Con
nelly, C. AUard, W. G. Butler, A. Ramsdell
P. Moran, T. Nisbett, J. Daily, J. Bacchus
and H. Sackett. The chief director was P.
W. Carroll.

REPUBLICAN TOWN CONVENTION
The Old Ticket For Selectmen Benom

Inated The Contest OverThe Assess.
orahlpa Other Nominations.
The convention was called to order by At

torney Hugh Dailey directly after the city
convention and H. B. Ives was elected chair
man and F. A. Dickerman secretary. James
Howarth, D.W. Sharpeand Frederick Bots
ford were elected a committee on credentials
Thomas Ii. Trowbridge, jr., and James A
Howarth were appointed tellers. The fol
lowing were nominated without opposition:

For Selectmen Louis Feldman. William f
Beecher, John L. Treat, those being renominations.

for luffn Ageni-jo- nn Li. ireat.
For Town Clerk Charles H. R Nott.
For Auditor of Town Accounts James M. Ma?on.
For Registrar of voters Edward F. Merrill.
For Collector of Taxes George R. Bill.
For Registrar of yital .Statistics John T.

Sloan.
H. C. Warren was next nominated bv

vote cast by the secretary for town treasurer,
but he withdre w and Harmanus M, Welch
was nominated.

.Next came tne nomination of assessors.
over which there was a lively contest. F. A
Betts nominated A. H. Kelam: F. B. Farns
worth nommated H. IS. Marsh; Frederick
Botsford nominated C. A. Baldwin: A. Kel-
sey Jones nominated A. Foote: F. S. Piatt
nominated J. H. Rowland, and David Mnn
son nominated Elias F. Merriman. On mo
tion of George Ii. Bill an informal ballot was
taken with the following result:
Total number of votes cast 64
Necessary to a choice S3
A. H. Keilam - ...11
E. P. Merriman a
C. A. Biildvvm 85
rl. Marsh is
T. H. Rowland 4

George R. Bill then moved a formal bal
lot, wuicn was tuiten witn tne tollowing re
sult:
Total number of votes cast 64
Necessary to a choice 33
A. a. Kellara..
H. E. Marsh n
C. A. Baldwin 41
A. oote

This ballot nominated C. A. Baldwin for
first assessor. Another formal ballot vt
then taken, which resulted as follows: The
vote stood:
Total votes cast , .B4
necessary to a choice S3
A. H. Keilam 22

. tr. Merriman 1

A. Foote - 2
H. E. Marsh 187
J. H. Rowland 1

3. B. Beebe , 3
The next ballot resulted in the nomination

of H. E. Marsh over A. H. Keilam, who it
was expected wonld get it. The ballot stood:
H. E. Marsh 40
A. H. Keilam 18
K. r. Merriman ,
A. Foote 1

J.H.Rowland...., 1

O. B. Beebe '.. 1

The names of Charles W. Hemingway,
Robert E. Bald win and L. B. Hinman were
mentioned for members of the Board of Re
lief and a ballot was taken which resulted in
the nomination of Charles W. Hemingway,
he receiving 39 votes, R. A. Baldwin 13 and
Lu B. Hinman 8.

Attorney Hugh Dailey, Judge JL. P. Dem--

mg, John T. aloan, Frank L rJigelow and
rt. W. Urawlora were appointed a committee
to complete the ticket and they will meet at
Attorney Dailey's office at 10 o'clock this
morning to do so.

Three Barrela or Ale. "' "' '

Lawyer Edmund Zacher of New Haven,
who was private secretary to Governor Wal-

ler, appeared at the police court in Water-bur-y

yesterday in behalf of the Quinnipiac
Brewing company of Fair Haven in a case

against James F. McGrath, of Waterbaiy,
for the theft of three barrels of ale on Octo
ber 25. McGrath asked for an adjournment
and got it until Saturday of next week, when
he expects Lawyer Graves, of Litchfield, to
4efend him.

PROBABLY A nCBDEO, rr

Desperate Affray in Colllnavllle
Yesterday.

, Nov. 27. Dennis O'Connell
and Anthony Moore at Collinaville, Ct., got
into a dispute this morning, and O'Connell
struok Moore with a hatchet, whih was
buried in the skull, "O'Connell was arrested
and at last accounts Moore was dying.

Quiet rest promoted by Dr. Roberts' Cough
Svron of Tar. Bonaset and Wild Ph.rrv Old
charms renewed by applying Cream Japonic. C,

IfJ ALL DEPARTMENTS,
Plated Knives and Forks Good.

JOHN B. BASSBTT Be CO.,
Stores 754 Chapel Street, 318-32- 0 State Street.

is a M of Barpiiis !

COME EVERYBODY.

boat escaped him owing to the power of the
waves and his somewhat exhausted state.
The condition of Yates meanwhile was such
as to wring pity from the stoutest-hearte- d as
he appeared to be completely exhausted, now

wringing his hands in anguish and then reso-

lutely plying the oars again. . From the isl-

and his friend, filled with the keenest sor-

row, beheld him drifting away in the turbu-

lent waters and was almost frantic at being
unable to help him.

Yates' boat slowly drifted ont of sight
from the mainland, but by the aid of a glass
from the tower of the Money Island Hotel
half an hour later he was faintly discovered
in his boat washed along at the mercy of the
waves. He was then three miles out. The
old seamen at the creek thought that his
boat would, before long, be upset and that he
must then almost inevitably meet a watery
grave.

Mr. Caldwell, frantic with grief, was
brought ashore at Money Island later in the
day and remained at the Creek over night.
In the meantime he dispatched
telegraph messages to all points
along the shore of the Sound which
could be reached. Yesterday morning a dis-

patch was received by his mother, who is a
widow residing with her son and daughter at
Mrs. Winchell's on Wall street, announcing
that he would meet her at the depot in this
city on the arrival of the noon train from
Stony Creek. This was the nrst intimation
received by his friends here that there had
been trouble. His mother Had Deen saved
from suspense over night as the two young
men before they set ont ducking had left a
messaere at the teleeraph office to be deliv
ered stating that they would not return until
Friday morning. Mrs. Caldwell met
her son at the depot, when
he related briefly what had happened and
they repaired at once in a carriage to the
bank and then back to the depot, Mr. Cald- -
w ell leaving on the next train for New York.
A dispatch was received xroin mm Dy nis
mother early last evening stating that he had
arrived at Port Jefferson, Long Island, and
had started m a carriage to drive to Matti-tuc- k

and that he would send further woid
in the morning. His search had thus far
been unavailing. An attempt was
made yesterday by friends to hire
a steam tug here to cruise tne

mml bnt was abandoned as a fruitless en--

1UQ two vonnfTlBen
companions and friends at college and al
most from boyhood. Yates was a rather
delicate yonng man and not able to endure
great hardship and his companion is about
the same build. A hope still remains that
V ates may have been picked up by a passing
vessel, in which case his fate may not be
determined for several days. The night
was cold, bnt the wind was not violent upon
the Sound. Yates' father and mother were
telegraphed yesterday the . sad 'news. The
elder Mr. Yates is president of a bank in
Omaha and he is now probably on his way to
this city. The Bad news casts a gloom over
the college. Yates and Caldwell were dear
friends and popular in college, and a flood of
inquiries was made last night regarding the
sad cose. While hope is not yet abandoned,
the worst is feared.'

In lUasic Hall, Guilford.
Patrick Welch, of Michigan, will speak in

Music Hall, Guilford, (Sunday)
evening to a union of the churches, lecture
to begin at 7 o'clock. All are invited.
REPUBLICAN CITY CONVENTION.
Willett For City ClerkCarlos Smith,
II. A. Brown And W. J. Atwater For
members of City Boards.
Promptly at 7:30 o'clock last evening the

fifty-eig- delegates to the '
city convention

met at room No. 13, Insurance building, for
the purpose of nominating a city clerk, a
police commissioner and a member of the
Board of Public Works. After the meeting
had been called to order by Attorney Hugh
Dailey and Major W. A. Lincoln was elected
chairman and Charles R. Speigel secretary, a
committee on credentials consisting of Pro
fessor A. C. Chandler, F. H. Hart and W.
W. B.tssett were elected, and F. H. Hart and
Luther E. Jerome were appointed tellers.
The first business was to nominate a candi-
date for city clerk, and Mr. Hugh Dailey
nominated Charles W. Willett for the posi-
tion. C. B. Dyer seconded Mr. Dailey's nom-

ination, and as there was no other candi-
date the secretary cast a ballot for Mr. Wil
lett which resulted in his nomination.

Mr. Dailey then moved that the convention
nominate a police commissioner and Luther
E. Jerome nominated Commissioner
Carlos Smith. - Police Commissioner F. H.
Hart nominated Charles A. Sheldon, one of
the present police commissioners. C. B.
liver nominated Ij. 1. Jonnson, tne black
smith on Whalley avenue, and Andrew
O'Neil nominated ef of Police W. A.
Lincoln. Judge R. S. Pickett seconded the
nomination of Mr. Sheldon in a short
speech. Major R. P. Cowles also seconded
the nomination or Mr. Sheldon. Mr. Jerome,
ex-fi- re commissioner, made a short speech in
favor of Carlos Smith and Captain C. B.
Dyer seconded the nomination of Mr. L.
H. Johnson. An informal ballot was then
taken with the following result:
Total number of ballots cast 56
Necessary to a choice 31
Carlos Smith 82
Charles A. Sheldon 18
W. A. Lincoln 2
L. H. Johnson 6
Blank ..: 1

A formal vote was then taken with the fol
lowing result
Total number of votes cast I.8 I

Necessary to choice 31
C. Smith 88
C. A. Sheldon 15
W. A. Lincoln 0
L. H. Johnson 4
Blank 1

The ballot resulted in the nomination of
Hon. Carlos Smith for police commissioner,
and on motion of Mr. L. E. Jerome this ballot
was made unanimous, '

The next business was the nomination of a
candidate for fire commissioner. Mr. Jas. M.
Mason nominated Fire Commissioner Robert
A. Brown for renomination, and as there
was no other candidate mentioned the secre-
tary was instructed to cast a ballot, which
nominated Mr. Brown for fire commissioner.

Mr. Hugh Dailey then nominated
William J. Atwater for a member of the
Board of Public Works, to take the place of
Mr. Lords Feldman, who had declined a re--
nomination.

Noyes E. Edwards nominated George
Goering of Winchester's armory, Ninth
ward, as a candidate for this position, stat
ing that ne tnougnt a ueman snouid nave.
the place. Un the motion ot Mr. Dailey a
formal ballot was then taken with the fol
lowing result:

.-1 1 ....i ....... .......... .19lUWI IIUIIIUCI Ul VAn
Necessary to a choice 20 I

w. J. Atwater ...as
George Goering. in
BJank 8

This resulted in the nomination of W. J.
Atwater for Board of Public Vorks. The
meeting then adjourned. -

The remedy (Atklopboros) was recom- -
mended to me by Mr. Warren Eeed, of this
pity, who had used it for a severe qase "cjt
sciatic rheumatism, it having made s speedy
cure, i una tne saie nas gradually inert ased.

H, Harden,'druggit; Gardiner, Me.

Fenn & Co.

THE- -

and Forks Cheap.

OUR LINE OF

CHAMBER SUITS
Has never before contained tbe

variety or styles and pricestliat we can now show.
We have them in

mahogany, Black Walnut, Cher-
ry, Birch (Mahogany finish) andPainted Suits. The lat-

ter we
MARKED DOWN TO COST,

As we are now selling- Ash and
RIahogany finished suits at less
price than we charged for the
painted last Spring.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.,

74 and 76

ORANGE STREET.
BPaasenger Klevatoi. nl8

Fall anfl fflnler

BOJOfETS,

ROUND HATS,

FANCY FEATHERS

RIBBONS, TEI.VETS,
And all the latest

Novelties in Millinery Goods.

M, E. J. BYRNES,
008 VI Orange Btreet. Palladium Building!

The Quickest, Cheapest and Best.
ONLY $3 PER DOZEN,

Elegant Satin Finish Cabinets
NO.

Only 0'3 per Dozen at Beers', CASH
BY THE LIGHTNING PROCESS.

tneiinen fDoioiatthe
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY Jas.

Dan

AT BEERS',
762 Chapel Street, TT

Sittings are now being (nade for the holidays bv
'; (be NEf la STAJJTAN EOUg PROCESS.

J3I
jiting Atrancy of MsKira. market,our authorised, agents.

From The Slaters ol Charity.
Providence Hospital,

Washington, D. C, April 21, 1884.
We take pleasure in attesting the merits

and soothing qualities of Allcock's Porous
Plasters, having used them on various occa-
sions with much benefit to many of the pa-
tients under onr charge during many years.

nov23 eod3twlt Sistebs ok Charity.
Advice to Mothers.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil
dren teething is the prescription of one of
the beet female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been nsed for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

aShnws&wly

Buttercups and Thin Plaice Candy.
All flavors only 25c per lb. These goods

are made on the premises and warranted
fresh, pure and highly flavored. Ryder's,
799 Chapel street.

We hare the largest stock of fresh, salt
and smoked meats to be found in the State,
which we are anxious to sell for cash.

F. S. Andrew & Co.,
no21 7t City Market,

Cocoanut BnBoni and Caramels,
Reduced to only 20o per lb. Confection

ery sugar always on hand. yder s, lira
Uhapel street.

Arouse the faculties, stimulate the circula
tion, purify the blood, with Ayer s sarsapa-rilla- .,

The three outlets of disease are the bowels, the
skin, and the kidnevs. Beeulate their action with
the best purifying tonic. Burdock Blood Bitters.

neeaadcwiwK

Always on hand, a large stock of meats
and poultry. Prices low as market will al
low. F. S. Andrew & Co.,

no21 7t City Market.

BARGAINS AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE

7c quart for Cranberries.
STc ration for trood Suear Syrup.
sec buys gallon New Crop New Orleans Molasses.

$0 Barrels White Grapes.
9c pound buys them.
85c dozen for Florida Oranges.
25c for Fancy Table Baisins.

New Nuts.
10c per pound for Naples Walnuts.
13c per pouud for Brazils.
15c per pound for Filberts.
82c per pound for Paper Shell Almonds.
14c for Mixed Nuts.

Don't Forget Prices on Teas.
N. B I eive as rood a Coffee for

ic as any one advertises at xn or sra cents.

H.W. MILLS, S83 STATU STREET.

THANKSGIVING SUPPLIES.
We shall offer a choice lot of full dressed--tl.IKV POULTB-r-

For Thanksgiving lower than the same quality can
bought elsewhere. Will arrive Tuesday after-

noon. If you want the finest stock obtainable at
the lowest cash price do not fail to see us before
vou purchase, we can save vou monev on noul- -

try, and also on the other
HOOD THINGS.New raisins, fiira. assorted mita. liiclrnrc nnrja

Malaga and Catawba grapes, Florida oranges,
sars, apples, popcorn, honey, sweet cider, ciaa-srrie-

celery, e'e , etc.
HEME'S A R1TTLKR.

Btrictlv fresh countrv exrira. 5 m rtns.ii. Whir
forty tor no better? i t

meats, Groceries and Provisions,263 and 2H5 Wonstwr Rlnwt
Telephone ooauecUOB, no?t) gpnr

BOLTON
Ohapel, Temple

Spencer Matthews,

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
241 6tate trcct243

HWHAyN,CT.

FOR THANKSGIVING.

FANCY RAISINS,

NEW FIGS,

FINEST FRENCH PRUNES,

LATER FIGS in cartons.
Mince Ifeat in jars.
Cheese of every description,
New Season's Nuts,
Alden Evaperated Fruits,

Wine and Brandy for cooking.
New Fruits Glace,
Rown tree's English Chocolates I

Stuffed Prunes.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FLORIDA ORANGES.

French and Italien Table Delicadeo- -

Englinh Plua Puddfcg fn tin.
Salad Oil, our own direct Importation.

New Season's Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

CHAMPAGNES, WINES. HAVANA CIGARS.

EDW. E. HALL St. gQH,
770 CHAPEL STREET.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW HAVKN.

LYON BUILDING, 847 CHAPEL STREET
CAPITAL . " - - - . $200,000

DIRECTORS:
Unas. 8. Leete, Thos. R. Trowbridge. J. A. Bishr n.

I Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, J. M, Mast i.D. Cewell, Cornelius Pierpom , Wa. k. xyier.
CHAS. 8. LEETE. President

IKS I). lEWf.I.I. Vi, PrvaMont
X L OfVta L? .

to. K. NETTLETQN, Assistant Secretary.rtoieeen

The Marirarf ta" Ciirar.

U

Vale t. Wealeyan.
About tiro thousand people ' witnessed the

football game between Wealeyan and Yale
at the Polo grounds in New York Thursday.
Yale had the game all her own way, and won

by a scare of 61 points to 0. -

East Haven .Congregational Church.
Rev. B. A. Hnme, tor eleven years a mis-

sionary in Abmednagar, yfast India, will
epeak on the subject of missions in Uis East
Haven Congregational church next Sunday
morning at the usual hour of service. All are
cordially Invited to be present.

Cood Samaritans
Hon. James Gallagher will speak at the

Good Samaritans' meeting night
at Carll'i Opera House. There will be vocal
and instrumental music and other attractions.
Doors opsn at 7 and exercise bein at 7:80
O'clock.
' Hood's Sarsanarilla. aotinz throoffh the

.tlood. reaches every part of tha system and VTEW LOT Just received. 'same as sold mhthe past six yean. The beat & rent clearbox jr k
O.Chaikl street

itxua way posiural cures oatarrn. ;

7



A Telephone Syndicate In TroubleNews by Telegraph Tbe Prohibition Club.bisanone Keturned From the ITlld--THANKSGIVING WEEK. $5,OOtt . Grand Simultaneous PublicationIN
AISESIOA. ENGLAND and FRANCE,On Monday, Bee. 7, IS 85,

" ' or THE

'WAJVTEli
SHENANDOAH Valley Railroad firstPlate Eoupreceaing xnauicsgmng llay ia always a busy one, and we propose to make it

SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS.
Continued sale of Tery superior quality

" 9 guarantee tnem tne beat goods made, and

FANCY
uneqnaueu assortment 01 tne latest

.a

- 'A
:DO NOT FAIL

iUTii,our stores aunng tne week, and especially our Cloak Room. Ask to see novelties
in suits, Dress Uoods, Laces, Handkerchiefs,

&
7G4 AND 768 CHAPEL STREET.

Fi il lief Veather Strips !

SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES,And applied by experienced workmen.

S. S. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET.
imio,xca.-7'a,x- e C3va.-tl.oir- nnd. Tools.

FOR THANKSGIVING.
we oner cnoicest uenesft Layer Kaisins,

anges, xsew rigs, rigs preserved insular, Inlled Figs, CHace Prunes, Cherries, Apricots,oco. i;aoice i,nocoiate ureams ana f ancy unocolates. A great variety of Preserves andCanned Fruits in glass. Eveiy kind of Jelly and Jam. Prepared Chocolate and Cocoa
Salad Dressing, Prepared Dressing for Fowls; Mustards, Oils, Olives, Mushrooms in

j- - a. x. riviLiea. aim. Aayiors ueieoratea Mince and Plum Pudding Allkinds of Moir's Soups in glass, Hnckin's in tin. Old Factory and New Factory Cheese Ro-
quefort, Edam, Pineapple, Neufchatel, &c. Tomatoes in glass. Large variety Kennedy'sFancy Biscuits. 40 half tubs Gilt Edge Butter in 50-l-b. tubs, made in October NewGrenoble Nuts and Paper Shell Almonds. All kinds French and Native Vegetables in

Yf-'- s whni- - vunre, wets, uurgnnaies, saaternes, Khine,Forts, Sherries, Madeira, Cordials, Ales, Genueesee Lager, Champagnes. A large and
wuumw nvuuit jl Ainporxeu ana ironies c:c vjigars.
JOHNSON & BRO., Corner State and Court Sts

W. F.
O 65 CHURCHA

i 79 to 89

Paper Bag and Envelope
and Bookbinder.

495, 497, 499 and SOI STATE STREET.
We have some of the moat elegant Brass Ink Stands that we have ever shown. Polished BrassWax Sets, consisting of Brass Tray, Brass Lamp, Seal. Match Cup, also Colored Sealing Wax
Polished Brass Thermometers in the following beautiful designs: Key, Spear, Square and Compass.The old fashioned Lantern in brass, suitable for a hall lamp.BrasR Candlesticks in unique designs.
Polished Brats Crumb Tray and Brush to match.
Electro Bronze Pitchers, beautiful and cheap.
Brans Frames for cabinet pictures, elegantly embossed.
Fancy Ornaments in brass or bronze.

The club will meet this (Saturday) evening
at :3U at uane Mall, 75 Orange street. All
Prohibitionists are invited.

TUB COURT RECOKD,
City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.

JSovember . 26 William Kirk, lascivious
carriage, 57 hne, $5.29 costs; Lizzie Currier,lascivious carriage, judgment suspended;
iinuuttci mjuiuu, resisting omcer, $111 hue,$6.97 costs: breach of the peace. SI fine.
A O Cry 1 1 1 . ' 'o.( costs; arumc, $1 nne, 50.1)7 costs; Pat-
nek Cohen, drunk, 10 days in jail, $6.97

, resisting omcer, ;piu line, $0.97 costs:
nour-- inuuey, oreacn ot the peace
against Mary A. Nutley, judgment suspend
ed, uiuuk. nne. su.in costar m&tv a Nnr- -
wj, uruus, )9 nne, so.io costs: Lvman A,
Crawford, breach of the peace against EmmafWnnl Slil il e.t .

wuniwiu, qj UllO, O.Otf COSIS.
iMOV. a7. Edward Woods, rt nf

, ixovemoer ijawrence Henry.
theft, discharged: Mmies
theft, discharged: Charles Rmnhv i.haft'
discharged; James Coulter, theft!
tin a. I . 1 " 1 1 , , .. 1. '.v.', iiiisui uouiter, thett, nolle;
1 nomas Howard, theft. S7 fino 30 Hv.

ji.ii, appciueu; ueorge urockett, theft.T (1 '11 j - .
11110, ov U8V8 111 iail: James nnr thoff

discharged; Thomas Mooney, theft, dis-

uoigcu; x uumas jLiiis, Dreacn ot the peace
"8"'" juary ioDie, nolle; Corne-
lius Marks, breach of the neano
--a"'"0" uuuu xveyuoius, $0 nne, $7.70 costs:
jonn McGuire, indecent exposure, bond
called; Frank George, breach of the peace,lrr.,i.,,-- , Hr., , .6"'"' lu-- inn ueorge, to novemDer as.

Court Notes.
In the City court yesterday morning the

cases of the young thieves who stole lead
pipe from the old Todd residence on Whalley
avenue were disposed of. The evidence
clearly showed that George Broekett and
Thomas Howard had been carrying on a se
ries of raids on the house and taking as much
lead pipe as they could carry away at each
visit. When they commenced their opera
tions some time ago they broke through a rear
basement window. They cut away as much
lead pipe as was visible, with a hatchet pried
up sinks and basins and did altogether about
$150 worth of damage. They were only
cnarged with stealing $10 worth of the pipe.
Judge Pickett found them guilty and in- -

meted tbe highest penalty allowed in such
cases, thirty days in jail and $7 fine. How
ard's father appealed under $200 bonds.

Wfien tne case of John MnGnira f T

tayette street, who was arrested last nighttor indecent exposure, was called in the Citv
court yesterday morning, the defendant was
not in court and his personal bond for $100
mas taiieu aim iorieiteu. McUuire was ar.
rested ihursday night by Officer Cowles on
complaint of a lady. McGnire is the man
wno recently endeavored to get Officer P.
uoiierty removed from the force.

Xhe case of Frank fiKirm tl, Tf..i;,n
arrested Thursday night for a breach of the
peace, of a rather serious nature, acainst hia

" uuiiuuueo, in tne uny court yester- -

ay until this niorninpT, to eive the State
time to collect its evidence. Georore was so
incensed 1 nursday by conduct of his wife,wuo usea to De Known as Kittie MeRnire
that when he met L. r in an Italian boarding
house on Oak street be pulled a pistol from

is pocKec anu nred at her. The bullet
whistled harmlessly past her ear and embed
ded ltselt in a wooden partition.

Lizzie uurner, the woman who claimnrl in
have been outraged by Hnckman William
Kirk last Sunday evening, but whose story1 . - 1 r , 1 , ., - . . . -
yuo iuunu w ue raise oy uniet tollman and
was subsequently held for lascivious car
nage, nad the case against her nolled on
1 nursday. Kirk paid $7 and costs.

Religions Services.
Spiritualists1 Hall 102 Oranp-- afreet nrtrQr.

aTO ouimj nnenioou ac a o ciocic. Tlie public ill

United UHUHCH. rTeachltlf hvt.hBn!ietnr--

i.iTiuueti.ij. w., i iu.,iu a. ni. ana n m 75
pv'fwc o lucoMug ab W.OU p. III.

I'resbytebias K.tx (No. 13 Insurance buildintr
tjnapei street.) Kev. J. G. Roger w'U preach

Calvart Baptist Chiirch (Chanel and vmi
streets.) Services at 10:30 a. va and M p mThe pastor will preach in the morning and even-
ing. Subject of evening sermon, -- The Passover
night."

Davenport Church, Wooster Square. I. C Mpnasi or. Moraine service at 10:80. "Eveninir
praise" in the church with tree seats at 7:80. Bui?
day scnooi at x:du p. m. Young people's meeting0:45 p. m.

City Missions. Rev. W. r linoimn c,,
teii'lent. Chapel service on Diswell avnmEaton street at 7:ft'rv m An Dfiurm
held for those wishing to make inquiry about theChristian life.

Wrraoii to children io the morning. Ac 7:30 p.
Suuday school Thaukagiviug service.

Bees Street Oritoch;. Rev. AJ. Wheeler will
preach next Sunday at 2:ap$.-- froln"

Beers street the sfccniif sermon of a series on
Eedehipt'sn;" subject, "Tbe doctrine of tae res-

urrection as associated with redemption."
C01J.EOE Street Church. Preachingat 10:30 a. m. by the Rev. O. W. Park.

in the evening at 7:30 on "Personal
experiences in India" by Mr. Park. Sunda'-sehoo- l

at 12 m. Young people's meeting at G:30
m.

Chttrch of the Ascension (corner of Iiavenpoi t Q
avenue and Ward street). Kev. Charles E. Wood-
cock, rector. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.

Sunday school immediately after morning Tho
service. Regular Friday evening service with lec Mr.
ture at 7:30.

Howard Avenue M. E. Church. (Orster Point)Rev. Nathan Hubbell, pastor. Morning topic,"God everywhere." At 7 p. m. monthly temper-ance congress: songs and recitations by the chil-
dren 50and an address by Mr. John G. North. Young
people's meeting at ti p. m.

St. John Street M. E. Church Eev. A. H.
Wyatt, pastor. Morning meeting !):30 a. m. Preach

by the pastor at 10:30 a. in. Sunday school
14: IS p. ni. Young men's meeting at 6:30 p.Praise and prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Everyone made welcome.
First M. E. Church. Rev. D. A. Goodsell, D.

pastor. Divine service at 10:30, 2:30 and 7:30-Th-

pastor will preach morning and evening. Af-

ternoon, Sabbath school. Evening subject t 'An
every aay question or conscience " irouug peo- -

s meeting at u:la p. m.
George Street M. E. Cuukch. Rev. C. B. Ford.

pastor. Preauluns t 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. bv
Mrs. a, u. aiorrow 01 KrooKiyn, J. Y., editor of theIllustrator of the International Sunday School Les
sons. Young people s meeting at 6:30 p. m. Bi-
ble school at 12 m. Seats free. Strangers marie

Good Samaritans. Meeting at Carll's OperaHouse Sunday evening. Address by Hon. James
uauagner. riccoie solo oy Geo. Maekie. Harmon.

quartette by Messrs. Hendricks, Byfleld and
iwttiiuca. oiuiiiK uy tucs upera Quartette.
Lmdrigan's orchestra. Doors open at 7. Exercises
oegin ai, t :ou.

Church op the Messiah, First Universalist, Or
ange street near Lim. Key. euien Gilbert, pastor.Services at 10:30 , n. and 7:80

m. Sunday school- - at 12 m.
Morning, 'A kind of Universalism;" evening.
praise service with brier addresses on "The safe
siae argument.

Dwight Place Church. (Corner West Chanel
and Dwight streets.) -- Preaching at 10:3 a. m. ami
:w p.m. oy me pastor, rtev. nr. j . J:;. Twicheli.

Evening subject. "Dim vision."
Sunday school meets at 12. Young people's meet-
ing at 6:30. Prayer and conference meeting Tues-
day evening at 7:30.

Summer field M. E. Church. W. R. Rogers
pasiwr. jn eavumg ab iu: a. m. oy tue pastor.
Sunday school at 12:30 p. 111. Young people's
meeting at 0:30 p.m. Preaching by the pastor at
7:J p.m.; suo.ie t, "Lire for a look." Revival ser-
vices every night during the week except Saturday.
Everybody welcome. , '

Trinitt M. E. Chubc.3. (Dwisii Place,corner George street) Rev. lr. J. Peek, nastor.
Preaching morning and evening by the pastor. Bible
school at 2:30 p. m. Evening service to young men;
subject, "A picture of city life in New liaven,' On
Wednesday, Dec. 2, a poem lecture by Vtiil Carle- -
ton, autnoror arm isauaqst 1 subject, "The sqience of home,"

Church of the Holy Spirit, Second Universalist,
Davenport avenue, corner of Ward street.
Rev. Phoebe A. Hanaford, pastor. Services at 10:30

7:30. Sunday school and adu'.t bible class at
noon. Conference meeting Tuesday evenings.
Merning, sermon by the pastor. Evening, a meet-
ing of the People's Christian Temperance union.
Able speakers present. Pastor will preside. All

cordially invited. ' t
Humphrey Street Church,

(corner of Orange.) Rav. Spencer H. Bray, paster,
preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Horning

subject, "The conclusion of an astonishing dia-
logue." Evening, a Bible reading; subject, "The
teachings of Jesiis Christ and the apostles concern-
ing

NO
the Insure state of the impenitent." Sundayschool at 8 p. in. Young people's meeting at 6

ra Seats free. A cordial welcome to all.

Catarrh
a constitutional disease, caused by scrofulous

taint in the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla, being a con-
stitutional remedy, purifies the blood, builds up

whole system and permanently cures catarrh.
Thousands or people who suffered severely with

disagreeable disease, testify with pleasux?

Can Ibe
curud by taking Hood's Sarsapsi ilia. Mrs. Alfred
Cunningham, Fallon avenue. Providence, R. I.,
says: "I have suffered with catarrh in my head

years, and paid out hundreds of dollars for
medicines, but have heretofore received only tem-

porary relief, I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
now my catarrh is nearly cured, the weakness

my body is all gone, my appetite is good in
I feel like another person. Hood's Sarsapar-

illa is the best medicine I have ever taken, and the
one which did me permanent good. I cordi

recommend it." A gentleman m Worcester,
Mass., who was

Cured and

iowell, Mass., Nov. 27. A mortgage has
UBW' laKen on tne household furniture
Loren N. Downes for $3,100 by Charles
Gledden. Both of the gentlemen are in the
teiepnone syndicate and it is a matter
--peculation whether or not this mortgage

" provide against any more at-
tachments. The proDertv of th tlTO,I svndieafo In on ,

i - . w,u w ilii uownniAnii8Hts now pendine that the n,.mhr..realize one dollar in income.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Hon. oonn a. tstallo. the now tTt,,--

states minister to Italv rrnti... v.--.
I J I . . 7 ST .v.. MAO
I uouwais to JLinir Humbert veoreWI .
I T. ! 1 T ri . . . "
I Jnmei J. ouuivan. a lnf.toi- - .j. x
I ton, was arrested vesterdav r,r,;i . - j vu
I charge of embezzling letters and held
I "aaiaination y,

I wwunenryn and Osmar W. fioper.
convicted at the last term of the

I - i 10
. , "" IO a?trua by ablish

ing a Bogus produce firm at Somrvill, w , .
juass., under the namn nf r a r i i
Co. , were sentenced yesterday to three years

jm-- wiiotiiuu.
ine motion ot counsel for the New VorV

Pintwal H Jt - - -
'"muou aissoive the ininnetion

graniea Dy judge Kennedy at Syracuse re
mnumugmai company from guaranteeingthe West Shore bonds and leasing theShore road was denied yesterday bv jZT .earner! nf ti, a ZZrfx. tm. vuw uuuiDUin t:ciii rr, nr a Honrr

DEOfeCRATIG TOWPI CONVENTION,
a AT rw..vmu. Aicaei K r-- voian,.- .. -

vnuniii Lively Rlh(OI vital Statlstlcs-P- at.
" .uinnc Bean Away tbernie-r- ar. lerkln'. Friends WeakKneed. ...rm taiib Aiemocratic town convention was held

last evening in Turn Hall, corner of Orangeauu v.ouri streets. The delegates were rather
slow in getting together and it was not until
twenty minutes past 8 o'clock that Eli Mix
chairman of the town committee, called the
convention to order.

On a call for the nomination of a chair
man of the convention Henry S. Cooper was
nominated and elected. Mr. Cooper took the
chair and briefly returned thanks for ti e
honor conferred and called for the nomina
tion of a secretary. George W. Neal, Georgea. iooiey and Thomas F. McGrail were su:
cessiveiy nominated and declined. Captaia
iawrence U'Urien was then uominated an 1

accepted. Business then proceeded with
iv,i " wiuiuifctoB uii creaentiais and one

from each ward was nominated. The com
mittee retired and after an absence of about
twenty minutes returned and reported a full
delegation as previously printed.

J ne appointment of tellers wa nttnoraer ana tne cnair appointed Georgo R.
Cooley, John Kern.P. F. Kiernan and Thorn
as F. McGrail. , , ,

The nomination for town t fuin,
called for, George W. Neal placed Jaines
Reynolds in nomination. On a ballot beiu"
taken Mr. Keynolds received the votn of .
ery delegate aud was declared nominated
unanimously.

For first Selectman James Ravnnlda re.
ceived 76 votes and Mr. Klenke 1. Tho
nomination was then made unanimous.

For second Selectman Messrs. KlnnVa T,-
ler and Brown, the present incumbents, were
each put in nomination. Mr. Tyler received
58 votes and Mr. Klenke 18. Mr. Tvler's
nomination was made unanimous and Mr
Klenke and Mr. Brown's nominations fnl -

lowed, they receiving the unanimous vote of
the convention- -

When the nomination of town clerk
reached Phillip Hugo was the only name
presented to the convention. He received
the unanimous vote of the delea-ate- aa AiA
also Theodore A. Tuttle for collector of tax
es and Harmanus M. Welch for treasurer

Then came the great contest of tho
ning, the selection of a registrar of vital sta-
tistics. Patrick McGuinness. Daniel Hol- -

ell, John J. Clerkin. Dr. E. L. Eissell and
Thomas F. McGrail were each placed in
nomination in the order named. On the first
ballot 77 votes were cast divided as
follows: McGrail 7, Colwell 8, Bissell 13, at
Mcuumneas S4 and Clerkm 25. On the next
ballot McGrail dropped to 4. Colwell tn 7
Bissell to 11, Clerkin to 24 and MeRni
ran up to 32. On the third ballot McGrail

fpurth ballot the ballot stood: Bis-
sell 5, Clerkin 35 and McGuinness
37. Fifth Bissell 3 Clerkin 36 and Mc-
Guinness 38. Sixth Bissell 5, Clerkin 34, '

on

McGuinness 38. Seventh Bissell 2, Cler-
kin 37, McGuinness 38. Eighth and last
Dr. Mailhouse 1, Bissell 2, Clerkin 30, Mc-
Guinness 38. Before the result of the bal

was declared George K. Cooley, who vot-
ed for Dr. Mailhouse, changed his vote to p.
McGuinness, giving him 39 votes, a bare ma-
jority of 1. Mr. McGuinness was declared
the nominee of the convention, and on mo-
tion

m.
his nomination was made unanimous.

For registrar of voters William O'Keefe re-
ceived the unanimous vote of the conven-
tion, as did James G. Brown for auditor of
town accounts.

For town constables the following nomi-
nations were made in the order given: Wil-
liam E. Higgins, Andrew J. Callahan, David

Andrews, Michael E. Enscoe, William B. ing
Catlin, Jonathan W. Pond and Jacob Mail-hous- e. at

m.

On motion it was voted that the chairman
and secretary be a committee to select the D.,
remaining officers on the ticket, consisting

weighers, gangers, haywards, etc.
The convention then adjourned. pie
After the adjournment of the convention

there was no little talk about the nomination
registrar or vital statistics. It was as

serted by the friends of Mr. Clerkin that had
his friends been faithful to him he would
have received the nomination without a
doubt, and this was apparently true as two
delegates who voted for him on the first two
ballots changed their votes to McGuinness, ica
and continued so to vote to the end. The
very handsome support that Mr. Clerkin re
ceived in the face of the declarations made
before the conventfon that "he stood no
show" must have been a surprise to the
'knowing ones.'' p.

VETERAN FIREIuTISlV,

The Reception of Visitors From the
New York Volunteer Firemen's Asso-
ciation.
The veteran firemen had a good time in

their finely furnished headquarters in the
Insurance building Thanksgiving day, it be-

ing the occasion of the reception of the com-

mittee from the New York Volunteer Fire-
men's' association. The committee viz.,
Charles Brice, vice president, John Biddle,
Peter J. Hickey and Laurence Dalton, were
met at the depot at 11 o'clock by Vice Presi-

dent Lewis LeBars, Charles Hatfield and
Secretary Goodnow and escorted to the vet-
erans' hall and there met a number of the
"Vets" and a sociable time was enjoyed. and

After dining at the Elliott House they re-

turned to the veterans' hall, where they
found about fifty of the eld volun-
teer

are

firemen. The meeting was called
order by the secretory. The will

committee were then introduced to the meet-
ing. Vice President Brice of the New York
veterans then came forward and, made a
very interesting speeeh,' "and concluded by p.
presenting tne resolutions which were unani-
mously passed by their association on their
return from the parade on Memorial day,
30th of May last, after which Veteran Law-
rence Dalton, of the New York committee,
presented the association with two neatly la
framed fire pictures, and remarked in a
pleasing manner on the unexpected reoep-tio- n

they received from the Hands of the the
veteran fireman of this city on their
visit on Memorial day. Veteran Charles E. this
Hayes, in his usual happy manner, received

presents on behalf of the Veteran Fire-
men's association of this city, "'echeswere made by Mr, Kiddle and Mr. Hickey of

New York committee, also by A. H.Hurl-bur- t,

John H. Pardee, Charles Doty, T.' "E.
Twitchell, James T. Thompson "and others.
After an hour or two of sociable enjoymen tthe for
committee from New York wore escorted to

depot by ths New Haven Vets, and theytook the 8 o'clock train for home well pleased but
wilh their visit to their brother firemen and of
this city. fact,

The resolution were handsomely framed
were as follows: " only

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be tendered by ally
association to the Veteran Volunteer Firemen's

association of New Haven for the hospitable, gen-erous and brotherly manner in which they received
entertained the large delegation from this asso-

ciation on the occasion of the never to be forgot-ten visit on May 80lh (Decoration day), ifijs;for the manifold kindnp- - nt,i.i .
members whereiu every efforf and suoH a of

spirit was evince vt tojnake our brief stfty one of eon-'"iu- not
enjoyment and; pleasure, guch 3 course on

Wr f VUT i?SL upeiueu nrmiy impressesassociation that the link of friendship thus off
nairlTT .tll klJ . ..- - . . 1"t!t7 iwri bui win. in iMgcuwrilll OUC,

IT 7"ANTED to invest in eal estate worth $50,000
T witnin nve years. Address for interview.

J. N. LIVINGSTON,
no24 6t 141 Temple Street.

FOR RENT.
fG& A desirable tenement of eight rooms with
m'ttS AH modern improvements A very pleasant
mtm m iuvmioo. inquire aL

n21 tf 9 VERNON STREET.

FOR RENT,
HOUSE 10 rooms 181 Lombard $16.07. '
HniNA II mnma 1 IKK fifnt. ia

HlL House 8 rooms l!ub6 State 112.50. '
Mouse o rooms skj-- s rearo $10. . .
House 10 rooms 105 George $83.33.

rooms 90 Dwight $14.
4 rooms 18 Martin $8.
4 rooms 151 Rosette $10.
3 rooms 1,100 State 86.
6 rooms 119 BUsworth ave. $8.B0.
4 rooms Stevens Oorut $9.50.
4 rooms Stevens Court $8.50.
3 rooms 341 Porteea street $7.
These rents are all in good order and in desirable

neighborhoods.

HORACE P. IIOADI.EY,
HOADLEY BUILDINO.

OPEN EVENINGS.

For Sale or Lease.
Stock, Fixtures and Furniture,

HilKBERT HOUSE, 145 DIXWELL AVENUE,
Apply on the premises between 2 and 4 p. m.

J. Me! Basset?, 818 Chape! Street.

FOR RENT.
HOUSE 43 Winthrop avenue. Refitted and

painted throughout. $12 per month.
HORART I.. HOTPHRIS3.

uolaeodtf 1S3 Church Street.
West Haven Real Estate.

For houses and lots in the Borough.For Savin Rock shore building lots.
r or laciory ana wnan sites.For farms. all on or address

WALTER A. MAIN, '
West Haven.

Wanted to Buy,
s. HOUSE and lot for about $5,000, in the

M!!J western part of the city. Desirable building.... .likiifl Id nn tXTK.llan IV!.
For Sale,

A caber mill doin? a hmrinMH R.t.ief.
iry reason ror seuing.

HOOKER WARREN,nol6 19 Exchange Building.
FOR SALE,BUSINESS property for manufacturing,on the corner of Oak and Rimm nt.t.d

,Brick building and wooi buildinira fnrmmiv
i e . l - . . J

v iui me uiauuiouturc oi water pipes.. C.UU U19 .
Good brick house. 12 rooms: ffan anil nilv wnto.

vud uiwv uviu li irr v y i'l ill K 1. 1 . only
First-clss- s house On ITown Rtrpnh Hlnri r,n A tana.

ment on Orchard street, tenement on Sylvan ave- -

money to loan at 5 and 6 per cent.
Inquire at

NO. 70 GHTTRClT S'I'HWhT. Ttnrwi
IVOfBoe open evenings from 7 to 8.

i!i L. r. rBMSTOCK
FOR RENT,II W Kl .1 ,1 li hniiaA ?fn 91 niiva . t

pleasantly located and commodious; li
rooms; an modern conveniences; steam
inquire OI A. U. HKNURICK,

15 City Hall,or.TniTNn niT.i.iram?)" White's Buildincr.

HITMAN'S REAL, ESTATE AH
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
50.000 to loan at S mr Mnf inti.r at

rropertv for sale in all nartfs of thM rir.v Tinnta
collections and the care of oroperty a specialtyFire, Life and Accident Policies issued In none
wui juwviuhb companies.

UlNMAN & COOKE, Agents,Church St. Opposite Postofflce. (Open evenings.

FOR RENT.
A FIRST-CLAS- S store in Church street.

--iJa. sion on or before November 1. Inouire of
lllJN MAN & COOK.

OC23 tf (W Church Street.

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.
person who contemplates building thistAny would do well to examine a tract of
that is beinor (favAlnnod in n. nlMsant

V Ul MID VTll.J' . ,
A good chance will be offered anyone wishing to. Vuw W. U.V "1 V UUUBCO,

Call at
R. Ii. BALDWIN'S.

n31daw Real Estate Airenev. 818 Chanel St.

FOR SALE.
A NEW COTTAGE HOUSE on Kimberly

.avenue.
FOR REST.

NO. 125 Warn Hr.nwt In w .n.l nrta- -. oriil 1' ' "till May lBt.
T. Q. SLOAN A BON,

HlMin S RniMritM,B RntMln.
Open evenings. oc!3

FOBSALE,AT a bargain, a house and lot on Orchard
street, near Whalley avenue. Lot 40x120.

LHouse contains lO mnma
;SO lot On Hamilton afcraet. near nliaraj

FOR RENT,
THE frame dwelling corner Lafayette and V

Prince St. It is in good condition and will be
rented reasonably to a good party.

FOR SALE,
VERY LOW, a dwelling with store on Oak, also

frame building on Factory street.
Money to loan at 5 per cent.

THOMAS O'BRIEN & CO.,

J 800 Chapel Street.

For Sale Terms Easy.
A$fk. THE desirable house with
llili store, corner of Castle and Main streets, Fair
lll iri T Inquire of

William H. Wheeler,
s39 818 Chapel Street. 6

FOR RENT,HOUSE of 9 rooms, bathroom, hot andtA water, and all modern improvements,
3G Gill street. Four rooms on the first

floor. No. 28 Qill street, having all modern improve
ments. hot and cold water and bathroom. Five
rooms corner Park and South street. Inquire of

sel tf JACOB HELLER, 98 Olive street.
FOR SALE,At less than value, or would be exchanged

for a smaller place, one of the most desirable
cottaee residences in the citv: 11 rooms, all

modern conveniences in perfect order with large lot
ground. Inquire at

ttXH A1AM B 1USA li EtjlAl AUH2N U X ,
aaotf Opposite P. O.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se--
. cure a Good Home.

ONE FAMILY HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.tHouse and barn, 29 Auburn street. y

house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-v

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-B- ey

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Porteea
street; 121 Porteea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. RE. HOL.1TIKS, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
CHURCH STREET! nolo

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE
Will Occupy as Soon as can be Renovated

THE SPACIOUS APARTMENTS,

Room 5, No. 769 GiaielSL,
Entrance, Vyoa Building.

On Tuesday Morning, Dec. 1
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

peremptory sale, by AUCTION, will be held on
the floor of this Exchange.

EIGHT DWELLING HOUSES,
Choice and Centrally Located.

ALSO

Three Building Lots,
WILL BE OFFERED AS FOLLOWS :

The new and modernized BRICK HOUSES Nob.
81, fifi. 8, 126, 128 Wall street.

The four-stor- y BRICK HOUSE, No. 393 Templestreet.
The FRAME HOUSE, No. 105 Wooster street.
The BRICK STUCCO HOUSE. No. 96'Hill street.
The verv desirable BUILDINO LOT. next ad

joining, size about 30x150.
A BUILDINO LOT on State street, running

through to Cedar Hill avenue; 50 feet frontage on
two streets.

A BUILDINO LOT on Halleck avenue, near Lam-berto- n

street, 50x150. This is a sale which railroad
employes should look after.

All the premises embraced in this sale are desira
ble for location, the houses are all in ffood order.
are all occupied and under good rentals and
prompt-payin- tenants, except two, which would
have been occupied but for his sale.

Should it be desired, a large portion of tne pur- -
ehabe money can remain on irortgage at a low
rate or interest.

Terms made known at time of sale.
For particulars, inquire at 844 Chapel In

Street.
EDWARD C. BEGCHEB)

riogg 4t Auctioneer.

Artistic Presents
OF

Permanent Value.
A high class Etching or Engraving, taste-ral- ly

framed, forma an appropriate and ac-
ceptable present. Genuine works ofart bythe best masters cost when framed, from
$6. to $70., and never lose their value.

Frederick Keppel & Co., of London, and
23 2ast i6tto.t.,IJnion Square, ) New
York, have iurecved tta :esfleirt col-
lection tne bst works, both old 644
modem, nearly all of wbloh aropQttp be .

found in the ordinary picture stores,
- Correspondence invited. Catalogue free
by maiL Visitors are always welcome to
oali and examine tae pictures.

visit, before the - "rush",
- 2 early -

of theoiWay.Irde, would be found the
cost satisfactory. :l

JfKOMAIJi QUARTERS.

THE LATE MR. HENDRICKS.

TI..1.11. "TT m -i-
i kii i i in him I I t L--i 1 nA U.WJJ.U XLUA1.UAO J.U LXH

Memory.

THE GRAND OLD MAN ELECTED.

Alfonso's Body Brought
To Madrid.

KING THEEBAW A REFUGEE.

. -
AlVin .Inallll la 1 1 1 u nimsolf

and Wife.
THE DEAD VICE PRESIDENT,

Alter K,ylner In State Two . Days tbe
Hemalns will Be Interred On Tues
dayAn Imposing Funeral in Which
clergymen or All Creeds Are Incitedso itKe fRrl.
Indianapolis, Nov. 27. All the public

buildings here are covered with the emblems
of mourning, and flags are displayed at half-mas- t.

Citizens generally are doing every
thing that suggests itself to make the ob-
servance of the death of the Vice President
solemn and appropriate. On account of
the strain on the nerves of Mrs. Hendricks
visitors were excluded from the house
last evening. . but this morning her
parlors were again filled by sympa-
thetic friends. Mrs. Hendricks is almost
prostrated y from grief and exhaustion
and her physicians have given orders that
she shall see nobody unless there is an emer
gency. E. H. Parks, of Chicago, assisted by
H. Mueller, of Indianapolis, and F. B. Gess
ner, of Cincinnati, took a plaster cast of Mr.
Hendricks' face. It was not altogether sat
isfactory, however, and at Mrs. Hendricks'
suggestion Mr. Parks will make another cast
in the morning from which he will model a
bust,

The burial casket will be here in the morn
ing and Is like that m which General Grant
is buned, with the exception that it is cov-
ered with black broadcloth and is made en-

tirely of cedar, there being no metallic lining.
A force of men are engaged in buildins a
white marble vault on the grounds of

1, Q TTuidnnlra 1. a . TTill A Icu mil ueillBLerv. I

and it will be finished There has
been no change in the arrangements for the
funeral, which will take place at noon on
Tuesday, the body lying in state all dav Mon- -
uay as me court nouse.

Mrs. Hendricks remained in her room al
most all day, seeing but a few friends. She
talked calmly of her affliction and expressed
appreciation of the sympathy of friends
and strangers. Mrs. Hendricks has
received a beautiful and tcuchine-
letter i rum nose .cnzaDetn Uleveland. AH
the ministers in the city, including the
Catholic bishop and priests, have been in
vited to assist in the services at St. Paul's
church. Hayes will be presentana win oe tne guest ot the widow of ex
Senator Morton.

Officials at tbe Funeral.
Washington, Nov. 27. Arrangements for

attendance on the part of the House and
Senate committees at the funeral of Mr. Hen
dricks are completed. Both committees will
leave Washington on Monday at 9:30 a. m.
in a special train via the Pennsylvania rail--
roadfand arrive in Indianapolis at 7;30 Tues-
day morning. The Senate committee as
agreed upon will consist of Senators Ed-
munds, Sherman, Beck, Harris, Allison,
Yoorhees, Pogh, Cullom, Gibson, Conger,
Blair, Dawes, Camden and Vest. Represen-
tatives Randall, Morrison, Hol'man, A. S.
Hewitt, Herbert, Blount, Dunn, Geddes, Il

Hiscock, Long, W. A
committee. Speaker Carlisle, whose name
wag the first suggested, will probably not go.
He said to jay he was anxious to attend, bat
as he has been qnite sick recently, and is not
by any means a well man he
thought it imprudent to make the trip.
Tne committees will attend tae funeral in
the capacity p mourners only. En route
they will be in eharge of Sergeants-at-Arm- s

Canaday and Leedom of the Senate and
Honse respectively, bnt these omeials will
have nothing to do with the funeral arrange-
ments at Indianapolis. Rooms foi' the mem
bers of the congressional committees have
been engaged at the Dennison Honse. Both
tne Baltimore & Utuo and the Pennsylvania
roads are making arrangements for special
through trains to leave Indianapolis on Sun-
day and Monday to accommodate the Presi-
dent and Cabinet, the congressional commit
tees, members of Congress, government ofti
cials and representatives of the press.

Tbe Presidency ot" tne Senate.
Washington, November 27. There is

mnch speculation here about the
probable chance of the Republican members
of the Senate for president pro tern. The ex-

pression that Senator Edmunds does not de-

sire tbe hnor of the position is becoming
more general. Senator Allison, the Critic
saya this evening, is authority for the state-
ment that the question of the presidency of
the Senate is not likely to be formally con-
sidered until next Thursday or F riday even-

ing, when a caucus of Republican Senators
will be held. One of the most prominent
and conservative Republican Senators said
to-d- he had no doubt that the presi dency
of the Senate would go to the West by caucus
nomination. ''Senator Edmunds can un-

doubtedly have the presidency of the Senate
he seeks it, but I am certain that he

does not. If he is nqt a oandidate Senator
Logan is more likely to be chosen than any
other Senator. The Republican party has ex-

pressed its desire that Senator Logan should
preside over the sessions of the Senate and
that fact should have weight with Republi-
can Senators. My judgment would be that
Senator Logan will be chosen president pro
tern if he desires to be."

It was rumored to-d- that Senator Logan
had opened an active canvass for the presi-
dency of the Senate, bnt this was quite as
positively denied. One prominent Senator
said: "Neither Senator Edmunds, Sherman
or Logan would make anything like a can-
vass' in 'his favsr. The Senate is a peculiarly
conservative body and its leaders
are ' dignified and f conservative men,
peculiarly in matters pertaining to the Sen-
ate itself. Senator Logan will not tell
his colleagues that he desires to be elected

snch is the case, nnless they ask him."
Senator Sherman's friends are confident that
he will be selected if he permits it to be un-
derstood that he would accept the position.
The Democratic Senators to whom the com-
plimentary vote for president pro tempore
will be given is not known. There are
very few Democratic Senators in the
city and among them ' Senator Harris

about the only one mentioned in thi3 con-
nection. Senator Cockrell says the presiden-
cy of the Senate is much in doubt. He as-
sumes that it will be given to a Republican,either Edmunds, Logan or Sherman. Sena-
tor Gibson says a Republican will of course
be elected, but he does not know whom.
Senators Morgan, Jones of Arkansas and
Ransom think Edmunds will again be presi-
dent of the Senate.

to
BltC Dealings In Wall Street.

Not Tom, Nov. street was
rife y with rumors, the most notable of
which was the reported sale by Jay Gould,
Bttssell Sage and Cyrus W. Field to William
H. yanderbilt and his party of fifty thousand;
shares of Manhattan Consolidated stock at a
prioe below the ruling quotation of the
hares in the Stock Exchange. One of the

conditions upon which Mr. Yanderbilt pur-
chased the stock is that neither Sould. Saza

',B?11erfehuuwiy VUUU WtU W HO IUI lUOl OIAAICU
in circles that Mr. Oould, who
retires from the firm of W. Connor & Co. on
July 1, had bought the stock and bonds of
the Fordham avenue east side franchise,
which road it is the intention to build.

Two Tears For a Jealous Lover,
Nw York, Nov. 27. In the court of

general legslons In IJadson pcjnntyj N.'J.j
fhhj fnprning Judge MoQill sentenced Jean
Baptiste Purajui, a silk manufaptuper aj

nipn Hill, to two years jn State prison for
Bhooting Claude Stural in September, Ju-ran- d

was in loa with Viotorine Moquette, a
pretty Frenoh jirl in hia factory, and was
insanely jealous of Stuval. In a fit of jeal-
ousy he shot Stuval.

moinian while Cains are Still lie.corded Tor the Tories.
"""""i iiui. so. nr. uiaostone is re-

elected for Midlothian as was expected and
his majority is unexpectedly large. At the
last election he had a majority over the Earl
of Ualkirth of 311 in a total vote of 2 947.

I Ao-da- y he received 7.879 vnfaa r SOAR 4.I - 'Mr. Charles Dalrvmnle. his Torv nijjiYco uiux a majority or. in
a total vote of 11,124. The whole coun
try awaited the news from the Midlothian
with eager interest. Crowds assembled in all
the chief towns and in London thousands of
TloTl Vl,. 1..1 iT. . , - .....rr' streets in rront or all the
llAVmana, r. fl . It- . 1 - - rtue news or Mr.
UWMW election was received and the

j, i - , . .uu"us ampiayea tne wildest enthusiasm.
ucoi were given ror tne grand old man and

mo uruira oegan singing:
Wb- h a&ily eooi feU?w

HUVUU. vu ucuv.
The friends of Mr. Gladstone, how -

uiu uui, nave mines all their own wn--
There were many groans for the
and quite a number of bid all
i, hi i- - , '

Dnsy.in the east division of the Conntv Mavo
7A i : li xTi.-- i . . . - -"""" iLiiuu, xtaiiouaiist.was eiectea without
opposition.-

- in Scarborough Sir G.
it. sitwen, a young Conservative bar
onet, defeated Mr. Glover
In the Tradeston division of Glasgow A o'
Oorbett, liberal, defeated J. Sormerville,
Tory, by 4.354 to 3.240. Mr .' ' v nu, ialand reformer and a protege of Michael Dav--
ini, icuoivBu oo votes, in the Bridgetondivision Jtdward Kussell. T.irmral orlif t
rne Liverpool ost, received 3,590 votes.
Mr. Aiailland, Tory, 3,478 and Wil-
liam Forsythe (Davitt) 978. In the
tfiacKtrians division Mitchell Henryreceived 3,759 votes: O. Manchnm a ia?.3 L , 1 ,, . . . .... . . V '
jum jnaxweii luavittl 1,150. In thecentral division Mr. Brilth received 5,847uu ju.r. jjaera in the Cam
lachie division Mr. Watt received 4.047 and
jih. aocu i.oi . An tne eolleca rliviaion Fh- -

(jameron received 5,667 votes. The
large size of the Tory vote
in Glasgow is Dhenomenal Tr. Aa
east division of Limerick Mr. Gill,
iT.,iuuii!, rcueiTea ,uo4 votes and Mr.
opaignt 44U. In the Enfield division of
oiiaaiesex lrd Folkestone defeated J.

iiiberal. In the east division of
vvatertord, P. J. Power. NaHnnaliat rlefaaf.
ed Mr. Bloomfield, Loyalist, by 2,308 to 250.
In Eosendale, Lancashire, Lord Huntington,defeated W. F. Ocroyd, Torv bv

AiONDOir, JNov. 28. 4. a. m. The latest ra.
turns snow the election of 131 Liberals, 124

io This is a net
l ory gain of Ztt.

Serloua Rlotlne at Londondarrv.
Londonderbt, Nov. 27. The elections in

this city y were attended with serious
rioting between Catholics and Orangemen.
The former were the aggressors. They
marched through the streets in large bands
shouting and smashing the windows of shoos
ana rpsiriAneea occupied by Orangemen.
oome oi tne Protestant churches were at
tacked end the Salvation army barracks were
wrecked. About twenty Loyalists were morn
or less badly wounded. A stipendiary magis- -

"aa siunea ana seriously lmured. Manv
Mxcobo wcio uuaue.

UK KbEAlNS Olf KING ALFONSO
Brought With Great Pomp From El

Purdo To TOadrid.
Madrid, Nov. 27. The remains of King

Alfonso were conveyed to-d- from El Pardo
to Madrid with great pomp. Queen Chris-
tina and her two little daughters occupied a
carnage immediately behind the funeral car.
Behind the royal carriage was an imposing
cortege comprising 2,000 private carriages of
the nobility and gentry of Spain. The streets
were lined with thousands of spectators.
All the troops in Madrid had been ordered on
duty, but there was no need of their pres-
ence but to add to the pageant. The popu
lace appeared stricken with grief and full of
sympathy for the widow and orphans.
Many of the women wept and the
men occasionally cheered as the equi
page of some famous or popular noble-
man came into sight. On arriving at the
Escurial palace the main entranns " reaerverl
for tbe inoDarchs of Spain was thrown onen
and the body was carried from the car to thoVI

I, nf .7 .,.1 il r 'I" ' ,.ul,i,.I in, I V, HMCU 1IT (,11V, V'llBflJI and
row.

Don Carlos Expects a Rising.
London, Nov. 27. The Carlist chiefs in

thi3 city have received a number of tele-

grams from Don Carlos. The despatches in-

dicate that Don Carlos expects a Republican
rising in Spain as the outcome of the death lotof King Alaonso and that he believes the
army will support the rising and rally to his
support.
"ALVIN JOSL1N" KILLS HIMSELF.
He Accidentally Shoots His Wife and

Then Commits Suicide.
New Orleans, Nov. 27. Charles L.

Davis, proprietor of Davis' combination
show, accidentally and fatally shot his wife
while handling a pistol in his room at the
Southern Hottl, Wednesday night. A few K.
minutes later two of Davis' friends entered
tho room, saw Davis' pistol lying on the bed
and tried to get possession of it, but Davis
grabbed it, pnt the muzzle to his head and
tired, causing almost instant death. Mrs. of
Davis is also dead. Davis was from May- -

field, Ky. His wife was formerly Miss Annie
Wiggerman, and was twenty-fiv- e years old.
Davis' friends are satisfied that the shooting or
of Mrs. Davis was accidental.

KING THEEBAW A REFUGEE.
Ho Plees From Ills Capital and Seeks

Shelter On Chinese Soli.
London, Nov. 27. It is reported in Ban- -

goon that King Theebaw has hastily aban
doned the capital, Mandalay, and sought
refuge on Chinese soil rather than await the
arrival of the victorious British and Iadian '
army of invasion. The Chinese government
recently informed Great Britain that it would
in no way oppose the British operations in
Burmah, even it they resulted in the anneXr
ation of the country to India. It is not be-

lieved therefore that Theebaw will be allow-
ed to remain long in Chinese territory where
he might be a menace to the permanency of
whatever government the conquerors may
set up in Burmah. It is said that he will be
handed over to Earl Dufferin and be sent to
exile in some remote British possession. The
British troops are now before Mandalay. As
the guns on the steamers are hardly power-
ful enough to bombard the city from the
river, the troops will probably be landed for
the attack on the city.
The Man Who Was Thrown From a

Car,
Buffalo, Nov. 27. Sinoe the death of

Charles J. Suss last Saturday night, whioh
took place soon after being ejected from a
street car,it was found that one of his legs was
fractured. At the first inquest this was not
known and a verdict of death from alcohol, to
ism was rendered. Another inquest was
held y. A physician testified that the
fibula bone of the leg was fractured, but
there were no further traces of violence and
that in his opinion death was due solely to
alcoholism. The inquest was postponed un-
til Monday. It is said some new develop-
ments have transpired and that more testi-
mony will be given and new facts broughtout.

Faster mails to Cuba.
Washington, Nov. 27. Superintendent

Bell of the foreign mail service has entered
into a temporary arragement with the Cen-
tral American Steamship company of Boston
to carry the United States mails from Boston the

Havana and Honduras once a month in
addition to the regular mail service. This
company promises to make the run to Ha-
vana

the
in three days and to Honduras in six

and one-ha- lf days, which is about six
and one-ha- lf hours faster than the presentschedule.

the
Relieved of a Terrible Charge.

Lowira,, Nov. 27. It is stated that this
morning a woman named Hannon gave to
the detectives information showing that andBaker and wife, who are now held on the
charge of murdering old Mrs. Prescott at this
Groton, are innocent and that the crime was
committed by another person living in the and
neighborhood. It is rumored that the Han-non woman is herself the murderess. The alsopolice recently received an anonymous letter our
implicating her. It is believed that on beine
charged with the crime she made a conf esgipnwhich ejther admits her., pn gui?f or.'estab-
lishes this"?

tHat of another whose name- the detec-
tives withheld. -

-- - Prisoner on the Jury.Nbw York, Nov. 27. William Heath,the ruined Wall street broker, was taken
from Ludlow street jail this afternoon to
mee'; with the sheriff's jury, of which hewas a member. The jury met at 4 o'clock inlae supreme court room.
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WILLIAM REDMUND

MRsTtHOS. BARRY.
Supported by their superb company.

FRIDAY NIGHT.
A HIDN1GHT MARRIAGE.

Played by the company over 360 times.
SATURDAY MATINEE.

Victor Huso's Romantic PlavI V BliAS.
SATURDAY NIGHT.

Shakespeare's Great Comedy,THE MERCHANT OP VKNfrc
Reserved seals 75 and 50c. Oallerv 25c. Mutinyreserved, 50c. General admission 25i- -.

CARL.13 OPERA HOUSE,

OXE SIGHT 0XT.
SATURDAY, NOV. 28.

MB. JOSEPH

JEFFERSON
IN

RIP VAN mn&LE.
POPULAR PRICES,

Seats now on sale at Loomfe'. Admission 95 50
crnts and $1. n'24 5t

Commencing Monday, November SO,
.yery nigbt During tbe Week,

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEES.

PROFESSOR BRISTOL'S

EQUESOOBBSOULyiJ.
MARVELOUSLY EDUCATED

Horses, Ponies and Males.
The most skillfully trained artinnl of horses.ponies and mules in the world.
Anfmals who underjxtntiil annb 1 ... - ,

obey by the word alone.
"amTfisc." Mau'nees, Qc andfeV 8 7t

ITRfruTPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenloti,December let and 2d.
Engagement of the most accomplished and versa-

tile comedian.

ROT V,3NrX T1Th!Who will appear in his two greatest plays by Fred
Marsden.

JT T Ji a drama full of interest, fun and
Wednesday, Dccemlier 2d, J jyj g jj qbest farcical c.imedy of to-d- a In each playReed, the original American Ko-K- and still
without a peer in the rule, ill introduce his

Pocket Edition of the ".filkado."
Copyrighted.

Seats now on sale at. Loomis'. Admission 25 andents;' reserved seats 50 and 75 cents,nas s

The New Haven Ccacert Assccia'n.

THEO. THOMAS
AND

FULL. ORLJIKSXSt 1.
First Concert of the Course.

Monday Evening, December 7.
Soloist MISS EMMA JUCH, Soprano.

Course Tickets only now on sale at Steinert'B
Music Store.

Selection Qf seats begins promptly at 9 a. m..
Monday Nov. 81. and continue diuing ihe weekCourse Tickets (three concerts) 85 eneh. n8S(!t

AMERICAN THEATER
MOSDAY, Xov. 23,

During the week, and Matinees WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY.

And Extra Matinee Thankieiving.
Kenyon & Jerome's Consolidation.
Kenyon and Jerome, the King Sisters.

Frank and Fanny Davis.
Charles DeForrest, Robert Carroll,James and Lydia Sheeran,

Daly and Edwards,
Tbe Itixford Brotlcv

Harvs DeAIterti.
OSCuRB VANCE.

Forming oiwyf the strongest vimmulf a vi- - n- -
peann trt l(h.:s house, v

Prices as usual, Unserved seats now ready.

XHAIVKSlJlVIXO WEEK.
Commencing Monday, Nov. 23.

M&TINEE DAILY.
THE GREAT

Australian Novelty Company.
AIMIE.ThE HUMAN FLY.

The greatest sensational act of the day, and a host
of

Novel and Pleaetns Specialties.
ADVANCE IN PRICES. 10 SO and 30c.

Reserved seats can he secured for any i erform-anc- e,

afternooa or evening.

Lincoln and Quinnipiac

MUSIC
EVERY EVENING

AND

SATURDAY AFTERXOOtf
Every afternoon, admission to

Ladies, and Children, In-

cluding' Skate,
OlffliTT - - lQo.DANCING.

MISS GILL has resumed instruction, both private
in classes, at her rooms, Nos.13 and 14 Insur-nc- e

building. Send for circulars. aelS3m

SLEIGH FOR SALE.
A Handsome Single Sleigh. Can be seen

at stable ojr Unpoln. street, rear 258 Orange-street- .

Price $125. .... n36 3t

'Florida Oranges.A LARGElioeoianequalityreeeivedtcda.y.'W'e'
" ....... meu the season in d mshipments. he trade supplied.

. Grand Christmas Double Numbers of
- The Loadon firaphle,
, Tne Illustrated London News
- - - AND

. . Holly......Leaves,
Wnm,n8Beautumuo.oreai-iate- s and Engrav- -

ings.
PRICE 50 CENTS EACH.

; Ie Flsaro 111 n at re.
embodying work of celebrated Parisian artists.. . .awu a iui n ut,., .j tffr copy.Orders now received by all newsdealers.

THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO.. N Y
Subscriptions received for all Foreign Periodicals.

A Beautiful Holiday Gift Book, Now Beady.

CHRISTMAS

ST. NICHOLAS.
The Richly Illustrated December Number.

Local Weather Record.
FOB NOVZKBSR 27. 1886.

7. 11. 8. 7. 11.
A. M. A. H. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.27 30.80 80.27
88

80.83 30.33
Thermometer... 23 84 81 25
Htimidity 73 62 39 73 83
win.i. direction

and velocity in
miles per hour N.R NE10 N.9 N.5 N.7Weather Clear Fair Clear Clear Clear
Mean bar., 30.29; mean temp., 89: mean humid- -

itr. 65.
Max. temp., 40; mm. temp.. S1.6; rainfall .0

inches.
Max. hourly velocity of wind. 13 miles.

FOB NOVEMBER 87, 1884
Mean bar., 20.98; mean temp., 82.
Max temp., 38; min. temp., i.".

J-- SHERiLaN,Sergt8."C. U. S. A.
Note: A minus sign prefixed to thermometer

readings indicates temperature beiow zero.t A dash in conneciion with rainfall indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

SIIKlAXIJItE AiJIASAC.
NOVEMBER S8.

Btrs Rises, 6:56! SIoon Risks, Hiob Watir,Sun Skts, 4:'M 11:33 3:SS

BIRTHS.
ROBINSON In Oxford, Nov. 20, a son to Henry P,and Minnie Robinson.

MARRIAGES.
BUTLER STEVENSON In Anson fa, Nov. 18. byRev. Mr. Hood, of Rminhw. Va ru.i . .

Butler, of this city, and Miss Jessie E Steven
buii, 01 Ansoma.

DEATHS.
TALMADGE In East Haven, Nov. 35. Etta M..

daughter of Ozro aud Clara Talmacbre, aged 17
Tears and 7 mnntha

Funeral
a.. Q rt ...services

1 ; . ,
will. :

be held, . .on ,Saturday, Nov.. ,.28.
T . f .HJwwTcn tuiu ineuus ara respectiuuylQTllea to attftnil t. flll4hM nntl .

Brooklyn. N. Y.,-No-v 26, suddenly,
""S viiapman, agea i l years, formerly ofthis citv.

Funeral from the house of his son, E. K. Chap- -

umu, ouuuaj aLLernoon ac A o Clock.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED. NOV. 27.
Sch Robert Morgan, Crossley, Norfolk, coal.Sch Ralph 3innet, Peckham. Norfolk, coal.Sch E H Weaver, Weaver, Norfolk, coal.Sch George Aery, Rogers, Norfolk, coal. .
Sch Wm H Keuzil, Blake, Norfolk, coal.
Sch Lydia Y Crowell, Mathewgon, Va. oysters.Sch Abbey Wasson, Lord, Bangor, lumber.
Sch A Dixon, Webb, N Y, for Promised Land,bch I W iiino, Mankin. Klizabethuort. for TTIo--

gauum.
Newport"1 Pharo' J"001". Elizabethport, for

Sch George Gillem, Bacon, Elizabethport, forPortland.
Sch Phil Sheridan T.inrlalav flwaK.tlinArt fn.' ' 'Branford.
bch L A Pike, Norwood, Port Johnson, for Lynn.Sch K J Palmnr rinivliri 1,.-- ! l,.l,,... M1 'Providence.
Sch Joe Hlv Pbinnev Tr,rt TaIhicau f" Jham.
Sch Stephen Morgan, Mehaffey, Amboy, for Bos-ton.
Sch Sarah Mills, Howard, Amboy, for Boston.
Sen C L Mitchell, Frost, Georgetown, for Boston.Sch E T. DOW T nf " riMrmnim tnw. L' ' "River.
Sch Laura S Hatch, Kelsey, N Y. for Middletown
Sch A G Pease, Abbey, N Y, for Middletown.

CI.KAIiED AND SAILED.
Sch Katie Mitchell, Oliver, N Y.
Sch M B Mahoney, Westcott, N Y.

FOB RENT,W A genteel tenement in Prince street, first
floor, 6 rooms and 2 on second floor, to the

ELright party lent low.
MIN MAN nOOITTfl!

no28 3t 63 Church Street.
BOARD A ROOMS
A fKlVATE FAMILY desire ileasan

2t "BOX 916, City. I

L.OST.
N the evening of the 26th inat. in the hallwayof Bunnelfs Museum a pocketbook. contain

ing: a sum of money. A liberal reward will be
paid for the return of the same to the store.

Ict1ratle Board
MAY be obtained in private family; cen-

tralI location; pleasant roon"jS, hot and cold
water, bath room, and all modern improve

ments. Address K ,
no38 St P. O. Box 1,524.

IVOTItE.
XARTIES desirous of placing- articles of artistic

L decoration, a:so articles oi utility wun tne
ew Haven Decorative Art Society, to be sold on

commission during their Holiday Sale, may ad- -

aress decorative Aj--t society, t. u, voxiv. cor-
respondence from adjoining towns solicited.

Shaker Ipple Sauce
received. Block Island Codfish, genuineJUST very fine. 10 lb Kits of Mackerel 75 cents

lb Tins of Mess Mackerel 75Veiits. b Tins of
Cooked Mackerel 35 cents, smoked Halibut.

JZ. JS. COOPER,
3T8 State Street.

California Raisins.

We are iust in receipt, direct from the Pacific
Coast, of one car (1.080 boxes) Loose Muscatel and
London Layer Raisins, This fruit is from the

RIVERSIDE PACKING CO.,
Which brand hears a high repu

tation among the trade.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233 to 239 State Street.
n28 if
18 lbs New Prunes for SI.
21 bars B. T. Babbit's Soap for $1.
Sweet Cider by the gallon or barrel.

Best Java Coffee 23c lb.
Same as we have sold for 30c for some time past.

and no one can sell it any cheaper.

One Million Pounds in Stock.
,000 Pounds Sold Last Week.

If you don't believe it call on
Justice of the Peace,

LEIGH & MESSICK,
GROCERS,

670 CHAPEL STREET,
Telephone. no28

PFAFF'S. if

VENISON.
is

L. O. PPAPP & SON,
7 and 9 Chiirch Street.

CEAND ROLLER SKATES,
all clamps, halt clamps aad straps; nickeled.

blued, Japanned and plain.

Skate Baff. Boxen, Rollers and;
- Supplies.

Fine Pocket and TaMe Cutlery,
Carving Sets and Toilet Sets,

All our own Importation and the finest line in the
State.

Brass Fire Sets and Fenders
AND

GENERAL MACHINISTS'
AND

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES
We are lieadquarlcnforeverj'-- f

.

lih9 in qui jine") and make our
prices right,

N. T. BDSHNELL & CO.,

712 CHAPEL ST11EET,
noiS First door below tho City Market.

and finished, tailor-mad- e, Seal flush Cloaks.
prices lower than the lowest.

WRAPS.
Paribien Styles. Newmarkets, Jersey

Hosiery and Kid Gloves.

CARPENTER

ftew Currants and Citron. Florida Or

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

Manufacturer, Printer

M rfl and ootus.
FORREST,ONE Furnished Frnnf ..1

located. 21S YORK STREET.
"Q25" Near Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
fff$. WITH BOARD. A desirable suite of rooms
Willi oa J)arlor floor, modern conveniences,JUeA. southern exposure, very pleasant- - Will berented en suite or singly. Call atocBtf 801 OR A VGE Cor. GROVE STREET.

iscjeUanecras.
War With China

Or war between the Russian bear and British! lion I
may occur, but adefinite fact is that I

DAWSON
XI id Tea, Goflfoe and flpfce-BCor- "

Tale Bank Bnildlnc,
Is pleasing the public and selling lots of goods. He
t: having a great call for his O. K. C. Java coffee at
S3c. Call and see.

L2"Uoods delivered to all parts of the city.
myfl

G. H. GIDNEY,

DENTIST, a

707 Chapel, north side, 6 doors
below Orange.

A Full Pet Gum Teeth, $8 and up.
l'lain, $5 and up.
Gold Filling, $1 and upSilver Filiinar, 50 cents and up.Other Plastic Filling, 50 cents and up.Teeth Extracted, 2" cents.
With Gas Ether or Cocaine, 50 cents.
Teeth Cleaned and Polished, $1.
Hoiirn 8 a. m. to 6 p, m.; evenings 7 to 9.
noiiiap

JAS. U. DUNNE,
Chronometer and Watchmaker.

Pla jfwA nnll.u.rua a

jA Sl vSSmSSSSSXS'SSSSS.
and rating Marine Chronometersr Agent for the
saw ul watcaes Dy ceieDratea mailers: also dia-
monds. OFFICE, ROOM 12,

nlMtf 828 Chapel Street.

HELEN Jj. SWAN, of
Christian Scientist or Mental

rnjsician,From the Massachusetts Metaphysical College,
.Boston,Will receive patiets at her rooms. 1,173 Chapelstreet, from 10 ti 12a. m. and S to 6 p. m. Con-

sultation free from 8 to 9 on Monday, Wednesdayand Friday evenings oc8 lm

BEARDS SPRINS
to prevent carriage shafts
from rattling, can be In-
sertedfir without uncoup-
ling 69the shaft or removr
ing any part of the vehi-
cle. Sample pair 25" cts.
Manufactured by LUKE
BEARD, 63 Court street,
Boston. Established in
1877. no23 t

FOR 4LE.
SL, A SECONDHAND CLARENCE, in

good order. Inquire at
THIS OFFICE.

TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS.

Elastic Stockings. A

KNEE-CAP- S AND ANKLETS,

Shoulder Braces, Spinal Corsets.

Braces forl3ow-Legs,We- ak Ankles,

And Deformities of all kinds.
With an experience of nearly twenty years in the

manufacture and sale of the above goods, it is our
aim to secure to our patrous a PERFEC FADJ T

and every possible chance for a RADICAL
CURE. No Truss or other appliance can do its
work properly which is not comfortable to the
wearer.

WE HAVE ALWAYS IN STOCK,

Every Article for the Invalid's
Comfort nd Convenience.

Invalid Bedsteads, Head Rests.
Bed Trays, Bsdtnjng Chairs,
Air Cushions,- - Hot Water Bottles,
Ice Bags, Bed Pans,

Urinals for Day and Night,
Syringes, Rubber Sheeting,
Crutches, Batteries for Medical Use,
Atonifse8, Feeding Cups and Tubes,
Champagne Syphons, Douche Fans and Pails,
S'ever Thermometers.

Throat, Chest and Lung Protectors,
French and English Chamois pregare for under-

garments.
Bandages of Flannel, Rubber and Cotton,

Plasters, Absorbent Cotton,
Lint and Dressings of every description.

E. L. WASHBURN, M. D.,

84 Church and 61 Center Street.
New Haven, Con d.notteod

fi. BOOTH, Auctioneer.!

T. ARQE SALE of fine Household Furniture and
J J Carpets on 8ATURDA Y, Nov. 28, at 10 a. m.,
at the Orand Union Hotdl, No. 1,010 to 1,014 Chapel
street. The sale win commence on tne- east siue,
upper floor, with Brussels aud Ingraiu Carpet in
trnnt mnfl t oa ttiacic waiuut UDsmoer. oris.
fainted Chamber Sets. Lounge, Students' "Study
aljl, f)90d Springs and Mattratses, Lace Cur- -

bles, t;ounwr)sua, wt. i" --

Bar and Bar Platans for sal,
: The auction sale continues Hon lay, Nov. 80, at lit
.m. , '' '

This sale will not intj.-- f ere with the running of
JUehptel,

- sum St

EVERYBODY SAYS
WE give away the best special present everyand Monday with a half pound
of Tea and a pound of Coffee. We make no changeJn our goods on special days, but sell at all times
nothing but pure goods, carefully selected by our
agents, who are always on the alert for bargains.oirt be gulled by grocers'' flaming advertise-jnmnt- a

offering goods for less than the genuinecan be bought for, but come to our store after
one trUI of their goods and buy from first hands.
And be convinced that we sell for less money and

ive yon nice present besides. Try our Revere
Standard Java.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,4ft State Street, near Court.
Importers of Fine Teas,

JOHN W. GILSON, Manager.JLook for the Electric Light.M . -
tISew Iraven Orphan Aylum.ONTHLY MEETIWW-- r the managers post- -M poned lor one weeK, utmt wecemuer 01.

no28 kkb. nEHKl L;tr-4- . jiriu.. oecy.

Annual Town Sleeting.fpjlE aoeual Town Meeting of the town of New
m rlavea V)ll ow duu on iuevai, wo jhi.- yyat December, 18X5. atS o'clock a. m., and by ad-

journment to Ijoojjiis' lall, corner of Orange and
Center streets, en Tts URSD AY, the 8d day of De-

cember. 185, at S o'clock P- - " tor the following
purposes, towit:

To elect town off oers as provided bv law and
UU all vacancies occurring by expiration of term

uf oflloe of such officers as were elected at the last
annual Town Meeting.

To lay a tax on the polls and rateable estate In
the town of New Haven upon the grand list of 1885.

To authorize the Selectmen to borrow money and
vive the note or notes of the town for such sum or

'

sums as may be necessary to pay the present rioat- -

log mdxbtedness and the current expenses for the
year 1886.

To vote frotr. the treasury of the town a certain
sum for the salary of the town agent, the town olerk

jote upon the question of the payment or
ifoMirtiucr nt the float insr debt of the town.

To votejfcfcKo the question ef the advisability of
,erecting new ln?shouse buildings on the new town
Xarra ana trie appotupmeni. oi a comnsiuw; iaj aus
.with the Selectmen U preparing a report upon the
jjjatter to be presanteaat a future town meeting--

To take action upon the repeal of so much of a
yiav of the town passed Octobers, 1875. ye$pect-nf- f

registration of vital statistics aa relates to a fee
ft ten cents adih'tional to a statutory fee for each
put iai ana removal permit.

To vote an appropriation from the treasury of'the.
towTito theNew Haven IJicpensaiT for medieal as- -

slstauc? to tne poor or tue town ror we ensuing

Tovots ftn appropriation from the treasury of
the town to the New Haven Orphan Asylum and
the 8t Francis Orphan Asylum (or aid in support- -

tag the poor children of the town for the ensuing
year.

To vote upon the question, SXJSEKLElicensed to sell BPtrituous and
the town of New Haven for the term of one year
from the first Monday in January, 18H6;" a petition
for a vote of the legal volers of the town upon the
question having been mad(t to the Selectmen in

Chapter CVII, Part
II, Section 1, passed at the January session of the
Oeneral Assembly, 1882, and approved April 28,
1882.

The legal vsters of the town of New Haven will
vote by ballet in the respective wards where they
are registered, on the "Revised Registry List" last
completed, for such officers as are required and
for toe Secision of tbe above stated license ques-
tion.

Those in favor of persons being licensed to se'l
mrituous and intoxicating liquors will vote a "Li
cense" ballot: those opposed will vote a "No Li-

cense" ballot.
Boxes for the reception of ballots will be opened

on Tuesday, the 1st day of December, 185, at 0
o'clock a. m., and will remain open until R o'clock
p. m. of the same day, at the following places, to
rlt:
i;rard First 86 Crown street.
Wai1' 8econd 18 Park street.
Ward Third 1T0 Congress avenue.
Ward Fourth 282 Water street, corner Columbus

SYyenue.
Ward Fifth 71 Chestnut street, corner Wooster

Wiini fifrtli 48 Rt. John street.
Ward Sevooili 197 Hamilton street.
Ward Eight StJO State street.
Ward Ninth tit Dlwell avenue.
Ward Tenth 181 WlialWy avenue.
Ward Eleventh 100 Ferry street.
Ward Twelfth 37 Clay street.
Ward Thirteenth- - Franklin Hall, Westville.
Ward Fourteenth Engine House, Annex.
Ward Fifteenth Forbe avenue, premises of J.

H. Rowe, Annex, near Four Corners.' Bated at New Haven, November 34, 1885.
JAMES REYNOLDS.
JULIUS TYLER,
J. E. BROWN. Board of
ERNEST KLENKE, Selectmen.
JOHN L TREAT.

8 BEECHEH,
fcSsSSt

City Election -- v
KT the Sheriff of the City of ti Haven

LgreeUng.fr. , hunhr mniilnd to warn the freSm.n 01

the City of New Haven to meet on TUESDAY. thC
nrst day oi i?ecemoer, noo. u d ciwk u ui. iurc
moo, to vote by ballot for City Clerk (to All vacan-
cy), aad City Treasurer and two Commissioners
each of the Board of Puhlic Works, Fire and Po-
lice Departments; also the freemen registered and
entitled to vote in ech ward In said city to further
TOte by ballot for one Alderman, to serve from the
first day' of January, ISfifl. until the first day of
January. 1888, and three Councilmen to serve from
ve first dayof January, 1880, until the first t oy of

"SleTfreenien registered In Ward Number One
will tou at 86 Crown street (Register buildingV

ThiseVijemen registered in Ward Number Two
. will ptea.;t Far street.

Those freawen registered in Ward Number
-- Three will votet 170 Congress avenue.

ThotS freemen reigstered in Ward Number Four
vwin vote at the corner ot Columbus avenue and
vWater street. No. 8 Water street

ffhose freemen registered In Ward Number Five
will vote at 71 Chestnut street, corner of Wooster
fltreet.

Those freemen registered In Ward Number fetui

will vote at 4s St. John street. ' -
Tfeoae freemen registered in Ward Number

Sevea will vote at 197 Hamilton street
Those freemen registered In Ward Number

Eight will vote at TOO State street.
Those freemen registered In Ward Number Nine

will votj at 144 Dlxwell avenue.
Those freemen registered in Ward Number Ten

TrlU yote at 101 Wballey avenue.
That) freemen registered in Waid Nenjbor

Slevea snl vote at 100 Ferry street.
Those frmen registered in Ward Number

"Twelve wiU vMe' at 87 Clay street.
aiven under mr hand, in the City of New Hwen,

his 23U1 day of Novmjber. 1885. .

T' - GEOHG F- - HOIX!OMB, Mayor. !

Ji true copy ot 6he original iftrrant.
Attest: TH9S. C. HOLM.

noM 4t Cjty Sheriff.

MMim FLOWER BASKETS,
Just recstrsda f iotfArtiflctal Flower i in

AtNOBTHBOF3,
JmH baUnrHM Bridge.

catarrh by Hood's Sarsaparilla, says: "I would
take any moneyed consideration for the one

bottle did me." If you are a sufferer, do not put
talcing a simple remedy till your bronchial

tubes or lungs are affeeted, and consumption has
gained a hold upon you. Be wise tn time. That
flow from Lhe nose, ringing noise in the ears, pain
In the head, inflammation of the throat, cough and
nervous prostration will be cured if you take.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all dhufgista. 81 ; six for $5. Prepared

by p. t, SOOD & CO.. Apottacaries, Lowell, Mass,
100 Doses One Dollar.

uohn Dbck, Fresident.
J.J. Malonct, Secretary.L. C. Ohihes, 1
John Gostigar, J
M. Riddle, f Committee
Petes Hicket,

z Chas. Brice, jLawrence Dalton, Foreman.
William Gleasox, Ass't.
Michael Crane, Marsha).Wiliah Vaji Siuksls, Aa.'t.

'Pi.eAfcBTASS't- - ':,
E. E. HALL ft SON, .

TT0 Chapel Street,nM

(
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I01MW0.TWO B1VAL VITUS. Hailroads.
The Market Doll - And DrooplaxDbuvsrbd bt Careiebs is thi City, 12 NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.TRUE ECOiVOMY.

Every one must practice true economy to sucoed
; THANKSGIVING WEEK !

ONE OF THE BUSIEST WEEKS IN THE WHOLE YEAR, FINDS

US WITH A

MAGNIFICEIT STOCK !

... V.
.

-OF-

SUITS!
OVERCOATS!

PANTALOONS I

REEFERS AND ULSTERS !

-- FOR-

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Many Bargain Lots added for this
V7eel:'s

Big line of Men's
Overcoats for 5, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50

9.75, 10 and $12.
Thirty-si- x lots

Kersey, Chinchilla, Elysian and
Corkscrew Overcoats, in the solid
colors, "black, "blue and "brown for
15, 18, 20, 21, 25 and $30.

Our stock of Boys' and Children's
Overcoats, Suits and Odd Pants,
Men's and Young Men's Suits and
Pantaloons, is simply immense and
some of the most Astonishing Bar-

gains we ever offered will "be

shown this week.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105

a I r. a i a a
i "'-Y- y n m v c im , KsKjrtTV. j

. In the long and at times bitter rivalry
between Connecticut's two biggest cities
Hartford and New Haven honors now
seem to be pretty equally divided. Hart-
ford has secured the State Capital, one of
the most beautiful in the country, situated
in a lovely park, but New Haven has gone
ahead in population. In the ' political
rivalry between the two, also Uew Haven,
by her Democratic majority, has succeeded
in putting the trim little State on the list
of those that voted for President Cleveland.
Hartiord, however, is just now proud of
having had her many charms set forth at
length, with plenty of illustrations, in the
pages of Hai-per- i Magazine, and so the
struggle goes on. Brains will succeed in
putting one or the other city ahead, and
just here it may be said that New Haven
has an exceptionally brainy bar. But,
then, Hartford has more literary people
Charles Dudley Warner, Mark Twain, Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe and others. Among
the able lawyers of New Haven is Edward
A. Anketell, the assistant clerk of the Su-

perior Court, who office is No. 10 in the
Court House. Mr. Anketell is well known
to the legal profession throughout Connec-
ticut and has also the reputation of being
a favored writer for the press. As such
this little story, coming from him under
date of September 24, 1885, possesses no
slight interest :

"Day before yesterday, and for. a day or
two prior thereto, I suffered great pain in
my right arm, which I felt sure was rheu-
matic. Being determined to do something
to relieve the pain if possible I sent out
and got a bottle of Athlophoros, and took
three doses during the day. Yesterday
morning the pain was nearly gone andne
more dose completed the cure, so that to-

day my arm is as well as ever."
Mr. Anketell was wise in taking such

prompt measures to check the pain.
Doubtless if Mr. Morris Hobbs, of Hamp-
ton, N. H., had known of the existence of
Athlophoros, the rheumatism from which
he suffered would have been cured with
equal speed long ago. Mr. Hobbs thus
tells the story of his cure:

"I had the rheumatism nine months be-

fore I heard of your Athlophoros. I was
prostrate all that time and could do nothing.
I had several doctors, but they did no
good. I tried all the medicine I could hear
of with no better results. At last I saw
Athlophoros advertised and sent for some.
On the day it arrived I took three doses
in the afternoon before I went to bed, and
that night I slept as well as I did when a
boy. It seemed to kill the pain at once,
and I never have been troubled since.
My joints were badly swollen at the time,
but as soon as the pain stopped the swell-

ing began to go down very gradually. I
am satisfied that if I had taken Athlo-

phoros when I was first troubled with the
disease it would have saved me $500 in
expenses, time and pain.

"I have recommended it to several others
in this place with equally good results.
One case was that of a boy 15 years old,
who was so badly afflicted with rheuma-
tism that his father had to carry him up
stairs to bed for two weeks. His mother
came to me to inquire about Athlophoros.
I advised her to get it at once by all means
and she did. In two days after taking the
medicine the boy was out at play with
other boys, being entirely cured and has
been weil ever since.

If you cannot get Athxotoobo3 of your drug-
gist, we will send it express paid, on receipt of
roga'ax price one doHar per bottle. We prefer
that you buy it from your druijgist, but i ne
hasn't 't, do not be persuaded to try somethinff
else, but order at once from ns, as dirertcd.
AtbWeobos Co., 112 Wall Street, New York.

NEW HAVEN BICYCLE CLUB.

Tlilrty Mil. Hold Itare The Itc- -

anlt.
There wore four entries in the thirty mile

road race of the members of the New Ha
ven Bicycle club which took place Thanks-civin- cr

afternoon. The roads were bad and
very poor time was made by the winners;
who were President Frisbie and Captain
Hale of the club, the former winning the
first prize and the latter the second.

STATU CORRESPONDENCE.
lVallinsrford.

W. G. St. Georze has completed his oven
in the basement of Wallace block and wilV
commence bakinsr in it next week. He will
also commence to run a team.

The Musical association is called the
Vocal society.

The ordination services at the Congrega-
tional ehnrch will take place on December 17
at 11:30 a.m.

Rev. W. C. Kichmond and family spenf
. jar rlttt nlnfi liphBwfjBartholomew of Boston, K. B. Herskell ajid

wire of New Haven. It. B. Wallace and fami
ly of Brooklyn, J. Alvin Scott and wife of
Naugatnnk, Olin S. Doolittle of Boston and
many ethers.

A. B. Pixley has gone to Great Barrington,
lla'v?. , for a few days.

J. P. Doolittle and wife spent Thanksgiv
ing in Chicopee Falls, Mass.

The Ladies' Library association will
present the 'Ksmeralda" - at Town
hall on Tuesday evening.

" Ecserved
are now on sale at the jostofnee.

Some of the crosswalks have been cleaned
of the mud that covered them, and there ore
more that need attention

The newly elected borough officers meet
evening to qualify and organize.

The rink was well filled on Thursday even-
ing and the skating exhibition bv Miss Bar
bour and Master Adams was excellent and
loudly applauded. The three mile race be-

tween Frank Mills and Fred Cane was a close
one and quite exciting. Lane won by a
quarter of a lap.

The entertaiuiuent to be given in Town
haH, afternoon and evening by the
Uenman family la highly spoken of and will
undoubtedly be quite interesting.

The inspection of Co. K takes place at the
rink Monday evening, and ihe rink will un-

doubtedly be crowded to its utmost capacity.
Not. 27.

Southlugtou.
The Sonthington Cutlery company are

placing a number of machines in their wood
screw department.

Dr. A. J. Cutting has placed in his office
a seven inch Backus water motor to run his
dental lathe.

A number of young ladies here have formed
a class for the study of art.

Mrs. Martha A. Bristol expeots to winter
in California.

Liva Barnes, traveling salesman for the
Sonthington Cutlery company, has returned
from a trip through the West. He reports
bnsiness improving.

Alex McCIunie, of Hartford, landscape
gsrdener, has the contract for improving the
now Catholic cemetery on Meriden avenue.

The Bev. F. L. Stevens, in his Thanksgiving
sermon, said that careful estimate had
placed the amotint of liquor sold annually in
the twentv-nin- e licensed saloons in this town
at S250.000.

Charles Williams , a South Norwalk hat-
ter, was married Thursday night to Miss
Belle Downing', of this town.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Andrews,,
wife of Dr. E. H. Andrews, took place Fri-
day. The Bev. George E. Nichols officiated.
He was assisted by Bev. Mr. Dennison of
Plainville. The bearers were Denton E.
Bingham, Benjamin Porter, Charles Pond
and Charles Hobart. The burial was at Oak
Hill cemetery. Nov. 27.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, wltli Hypophospfaltes,Haa the Advantage of being Palatable
and easily digested, and these two well-know- n

remedies being .combined, are more
potent in their remedial effects than if taken
separately, and increase flesh and strength
with remarkable Tapidity.

no24 eodSt&wlt "

Public speakers and singers find B. H. Douglass& Sons' Capsicum Cough Drops a sure remedy for
hoarseness. Sold everywhere. Price lacts. per qr.
pound.

Reduced prices of mineral waters. We de-
liver to consumers in any part of the city at
attractive rates.

ml4 eodtf Whittlesey's Dbuo Stose.
Remarked by R. C. Joiner, of Allon P. O., Hills-

dale Co.. Mich.: "Nothing gave my rheumatism
such quick relief as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil."

no23d&wlwk

Hale's Honey the great Cough cure, SBc., 60c. & $1
Gl-n- Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies, 25 cents
German Corn Remover kills Corns and Bunions
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye Black and Brown, 50c.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute. 25c.
Dean's Rheumatic Pills are a sure cure, 60 cent.

Tim OrwiM Pnim Art Earth for Pain. win rm
relieve more auickLv thaji out other known rem- -

cay: uuecmatirira, pitBnu,SwsUlraes, sux poce. Bruises,
Burns, Ocalda. Crte, Lumbo--

, ' -- I Backache, Qnmsy, Sore Throat,"i SfintirtL Wounds. Headache, i

5T

j, - jzstits. a bottto. ama dt ait

Gatoatton. Oil bears our4of.P ' resutcred iTaae-Mar- and our
rtgnat-nre-

. a. C. Meyer & Co poJc
Proprietors, iJaitlLaore, Md., V.ti. A. "

Dr. Hull's Coujtb. arras will cars yonr
(var-- St ones, prtseMly Si CIS. bottle.

Prleea Pall Off Several Points On a
Small Volume of Bnsiness.

New York. Nov. 27, 186.
The stock market did not open until 11 o'clock

this morning, having adjourned from Wednesday
Over to that hour The opening figures
were fractionally higher than on Wednesday night.
Canada. Pacific was exceptionally strong ana
opened 1 higher. The market continued strong
during the flrst;half hour and further advanced a
fraction, but in the hour to 12:30 there was a tree
selling of the list, which broke prices H to 1 per
cent., leaving prices in a majority of cages frac
tionally lower than on Wednesday night. Kansas
& Texas and Texas Pacific, however, did not par
ticipate In the decline, continuing strong through- -

outtbe morning on a good baying and showing a
sharp advance. The total sales for the hour to
noon were 119,000. The market was weak tnrousn- -

out the afternoon. The bears raided the list fre
quently, circulating a number of unfavorable re-

ports, some to the effect that several important
failures were Impending. The Vanderbilt shares
were hammered on the failure to secure a dissolu
tion ef the Injunction against the lease of the West

Shore, The Northwest shares were weak on the
announcement that the directors had reduced ths
rate of the dividend on common btook to six per
cent. The bottom figures of the day were general,
ly touched at the close and showed declines ranging
from H to 2 per cent. The only exceptions of note
were Canada Pacific and Oregon Improvement,
both of which closed at an advance of per cent.
The specialties closed generally lower. The day on
the whole was comparatively dull, only 390,600

shares changing hands for the day. . B

Money closed easy at per cent.

Exchange closed firm aud higher at4.8VS-1.8- .

Governments closed firm. '
ICiosing prices reported over the privats wires of
BUNNELL SORANTON. Bankers a.id Brokers.l

Bid Asked
American Bell Tel ..164 164K
Alton and Terre Haute . . 86 37
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 83
American District Telegraph. .
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd. . . 95 ie
Burlington and Quincy 13SJ-- 135
O., CO. and I - B2 63
Canada Southern . 43 43)
Canadian Pacific . 506 6ii
Central Pacific . 40
Chicagw and Alton .13S 130
Col., Chic. & Ind. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio . lOJ

Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd. .. 19 m
Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd.. .. 14 15
Consolidated Gas .. 94
Del. Lack and Western ..120s 1204
Del. and Hudson Canal .. 974 97S
Denver and Rio Grande .. 2a
Erie -

JsTiepfd , .. 51 53
Erie seconds .. 8118 m,
Erie and Western .. 19H 20
East Tenn., Va. & Ga. .. 7Js m
East Tenn . Va. & Ga. pfd .. 123 12J4
Express Adams..-- ..143 150

Express American . iosj 104

fexpress umtert stares .. eo 62

Sxpress Well3, Fargo.. ..116" 120
Houston s xexas .. 37 3d
Ind., Bloom. & West .. Wti 21

Illinois Central ..137 138S
Kansas & Texas .. 366 304
Lake Shore .. 884 8U

Louisville & Nashville - 494 s

Manhattan Elevated ..118 119

Memphis & Charleston .. 87 83

Michigan Central - 76$ 77
Mutual Union Tel
M. and St. Louis ii4 124
M. and St. Louis pfd 25
Mobile Ohio '
Missouri Pac - ..104 1044
Morris and Essex ..132 1S4

Nashville & Chattanooga . . . ifB 39
New Jersey Central .. 4Mb
New York Central. ..104'
New York & New Eng 36
N. Y. Chicago & St. Louis :: sB!f 26
N. Y Chicago & St. Louis pfd . 6
New Central Coal .. 13 15
Northern Pacific .. S Si)8
Northern Pacific pfd .. 62 62
Northwest ' ..1124 lliH
Northwest pfd ..11, 1?
Norfolk & We3t pfd .. 314
Oil Certificates
OhioCnrtal ... Us 2
Ohio & Mississippi ... s:u 2.

Omaha .. 414 414
Omaha nfd 108
Ontario & western 1J1 Wi
Oregon Navigation 10vg 109

Oregon Transcontinental 34s 34U
Pacific Mail 66J4 C6Js
Peoria, D. and Evansville X3

Pullman Car Co 134 13t- -

Reading 23$ Z4
Richmond & Danville 84 87
Richmond & West Point 4! 414
Rock Island : 128 129s
Rochester Pitts 4$
St. Paul 94: 85
St. Paul pfd llli 1104
St. Paul and Duluth
St. Paul and Duluth pfd
St. Paul, M. and M 10- - 109

Texas Pacific 24 244
Union Pacific tH 68
Wabash 13
Wabash pfd 2194
Western Union Tel r.7g '4
West Shore Bonds

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts H5?4all6
Grants 12094.1 .. .

Funds 1044105
Centrals .........114 all5

Government bonds closed as follows.
4$s, '91 reg 1124all2l$
44s, Hl coup 1189611$
4s, 1907, reg 123&6aiS3ai
46, COUP-- . 12!al2334
Currency 8e, "To. . . . 12KJ.fi

V.TT. b att .15094
-.- TTv ii

Onrrency 6s, '90. - .

JDhlcaso drain and Provision I?Ca

ket.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to Edwin lloive A Co., Commission Mer-
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. M

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Nov. 31. Nov. 25. Nov. 27,

(So? 674 866 SI!
Wheat 1 Dec 87M COW 8 I'M

I May B4$ . 931$ 9!J4
Nov. 446 4216 43

Corn Dec 41 40 401$
I May ajja 3M4
( Nov SS?6 SSU s- -,

Oats Dec. 5 SBJ SfBM

(May 316 314 316
1 Dec 9.30 8.97$ S.80

Pork Nov 9.10 8.9714 8 HO

I January.. 10.121$ 9.97$ 9.77$
t Dec 622$ 6151$ 6.03

Lard Nov 6.8214 6.122 60S
(January.. 6.30 6.20 6.12$

THOMPSON, JUDD & CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS,

18 Wall Street, New York.

Branch office Room 7,
SIS CBIA.PKI, STREET,
- - NEW HAVEN, CONN.

(E. R. Thompson, member Consolidated Stock and
iuxenange.)

Stocks, Grais. Provisions and Petroleum boughtand sold for cash, or carried on margin in lots to
suit customers.

Direct wires to New York and Chicago.
o21 If

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
20 shares Shore Line railroad stock,;
20 shares Adams Express stock. -
20 shares Air Line railroad stork.
50 shares Delaware and Hudson railroad 8 lock. I '

BUNNELL A SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers,

n4 732 and 7S4 Chapel St.

Bonds iffil stocks for Sals.
5,000 Northampton R. R. .Vs.
2,000 Pittsburg, Cleveland and Toledo, gold. 6s.

15 shares Southern New England Telephone Co.
Small lota of Naugatuck and N. Y., N. H. & H. R.

CITY OP CINCINNATI,
FOUR PER CEIST. BONDS.

Secured bv special tax and sinking fund, in de
nominations of 100, $500, $1,000. For sale by

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKR:nl

TO INVESTORS.
We offer subject to sale the following Western

Real Estate Leans:

Loan. Int. Seoul it r. Loan. Int. Security.
$1,500 7 $4 800 7 3,000son 7 2,0!!0 640 7 2,000

400 7 2,000 S0O 8 1.000
1,000 7 S.OfiO 300 8 1,100

600 7 2,800 850 8 4,09Q

For sale by

McALISTElt & WARREN,
' 87 ORANGE STREET,

E20

Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway

First mortgage Consolidated 1

per cent, bonds, Due 3ulj 1,
I0OO. Coupon or Registered.

For sale by
VERMILYE & CO.,

Nos. 19 and 18 Nassau St.,
TV'EW VOKK CITY.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Pre oared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Boneetter. Has
b?en used for more than fifty years and Is the best
c lown remedy for Rheumatism, NeuraJeia, Sprains,
Ijruises. uurns, uuus n ounua, nuu ou external

.

DODO'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOi.
8tandard and reliable, and never fails to com Toil

the aged and help everybody who uses it.
SOLD BY ALL D2UGGIST8 TRY IT.

BSJeodAwIi

New York, New Haven &, JHart
ford JR. K., Kov. 1st, 1885.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN A8 FOLLOWS :'
FOR NEW YORK 8:58, 4:88, 4:40, 5:15, :80,7:SO

b:iu, o:.hi, v:v, iu:w, ii:ou a m., ft:uop. m.,
way train to Stamford), 1:30, 2:40, 3:30,4:O8,

5:00, 5:40, 7.00, 7:15 milk train with pass,
accommodation to South Norwalk, thence ex-
press to New York. (8:00 way t Bridgeport),

8:38, 9.00 p m., Sundays, S:58, - 4:40, 8:00
a. m.. 5:00. 7:00. 7:15. 8:88 n. m.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
RIVER Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily, stops at
Kilford, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stam-
ford.

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1:02 night
o:oz, :uo, ii:05 a. m., I:16, 8:1a, o:aep. m
Sundavs. 1:02 nieht. 6:26 d. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI
DltrtCE 1:30, nigbt, '10:80 a. m., fast express

4:00 p.m. Fast Exprees, Sundays 1:30 nightNewtMirt Rznress trains .10:30 a. m.. 4:00 r. m.
FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y H.

E. R. R. 2.30 a. m. daily.
FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. & N. E. K: R.

8.05 a. m., l.ao p. m., o.uo p. m. rast express.
Sundavs 5:05 D. m.

FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN,
jure is:is nignt, i:ik mgnr, vx:3u a. m to
Hartford,S:5a. 8:W, 10:28, .11:05, 12:10. noon.
.1:16,8:12, 5:07 (5:55 to liartford), 0:iS, 8:12
p. m. Sundays 1:03 Bight, p. m.

FOB NEW LONDON, ETC 1:S0 night,
(10:35 a. m., 8:18 p. m., way trains to

Saybrook go no fArther.) 4.00 p. m.. 6:18

f . m. (9:00 p. m. way to Guilford.) Sundays
1:30 night.

VIA B. A N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Kiddle-tow-

WUUmantic Etc. Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:05 a. m., l:5,fi:C5 6:15 p. m. 5:05
p. m. Sundays. Connect at Middletowa with
Conn. Valley R. R., and at Wulimantic with N.
Y & N. E. and N: L. & N. B-- R., at Tumerville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive in
Now Haven at 9:15 sm., 1:23, 6:5o, d:55 p. m.

E. M. REED, Viee President.
Express trains

tLocal Express.

Kacgatnck Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1864. trains leave

New Haven via N H. & D. R. R., coun acting with
this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train for Waterbury, Litchfield and Wio- -

9:50 a. nr. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown
Litchfield. Winsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train iur vateroury.

5:45 p.m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litchfield, Winsted.

6:20 r. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.
FOR NEW HAVEN Trains ieavs Winsted: T:10

a m., 1:28 p. m.. with through car, aud at 5:25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5r30 a. m..

8:28 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:44 p.m.,
uirougn car o:vi p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Bupt.
Bridgeport, July 17, 1884.

Sew Haven & Northampton H. it.
Commencing atonaay, June Xf, isso.

leavb a. lu. a.m. m. p.m.
New York 9:00 2:00 4:80
New Haven 7:15 11:04 4;00 6:25
Plainville 8:15 11:W 4:50 7:18

Ahrxvb p. m.
New Hartford " 1:50 6:88 8:08
Westfield 9:19 12:54 5:48 8:25

5:3J I

Folyoke 9:48 1:35 :55 f
Northampton 9:53 1:31 6:17 8:58
Wiiliamsburg 10:16 1:58 7:24 9:20
South Deerfleid 10:12 1:51 6:36
Turners Falis 10:59 2:15 6:53
Shelhurne Falls 10:38 2:16 7:01
North Adams 11:26 3:00 7;47

Leave a. in.
North Adams 9:15 12:50 4:15
8helburne Falls 10:07 1:35 5:05
Turners Falls :45 1:25 4:40
South Deerfleid 10:30 1:52 6:30
Williamsburg 6:15 10:85 5:25
Northampton 6:34 10:81 2:16 5:57
Holyoke 6:45 11:00 2:20 6:01
Westfield 7:09 11: 2:48 6:82
New Hartford T:30 10:00 8:05 6:35

p. m.
Plainville 8:15 12:32 3:52 7:

Ahrivk
New Haven 9:17 1:22 4:50 . 8:28
New York 11:15 3:30 7:00 10:?0

Parlor cars on trains leaving New Haven at 11:04
a. m. and 4 p. m., and from XNorth Adams at y: lb a
in. aaa 4:ia p. m,

EDWARD A. RAY, G. T. A. je20

Slew Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing June 17, 1886,

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 2:00 5:45,6:15 p. m. Satur

days at 11:00 p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:10 a. n.. 3:20 and 7:11 c. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Nautratuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
more. i. b. vuirriAAtf, up c

New Haven. June 16. 1885.

DISINFECT
As well as well as clean your vaults and oess

pools, and send to
FARTVIIAH,

for the bes and cheapest disinfectant one he has
tested and uses in Ins business.

All orders sent to P. O. BOX 75 will reoeiv
prompt attention. Order book at R. B. BUADLET
a CO.'S, 4OT State street, ROBT. VE1TCH iSON'S, 974 Chapel street. eis

3L aJ W
WIREPIiOWERPOT STANDS

Single Shell 1.50 and $1.75 each
Two Shelf 2.50eucli.

Three Shelf f3.00 each.
Half Round 3.50 each.

UNION FORM CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Salesroom. s"'
rtio. 27 Center StreetSl4

BOWMAN,
PHOTQORilPHEe,

1,063 and 1,064 Chapel Siren
FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK
Children's --Pictures a Specialty

--Lieliinmff Process.
ui wuveaienw IOT inniManrinhilrlKin Vinli.

Bo20tf

WEDDING GIFTS.
GieganlKewGooui.

FRENCH CLOCKS
Of our own importation.

Silver Goods and Silver Plated
Ware.

S. H. KIRBY,
JEWELER,

834 Chapel Street.

Per DDI. u bbla Si : I Tho
bi: naro, idoi, sc, ft bbls, ffl; C :U 25 cents per
fx.iQ ;H cord soft wood, sawed or split. 10 in. $3.50:1 own-r.e wwu,i sawe1 or split, 10 in.. $7;; W cord
hardwood, sawed or Rplit, 10 in. , m cord hardwood. KAWAii nr artlit. Ill in J- - 1 Mhe. i
salved or split, 16 iru Bundle wood. $1. perhundred. 200 Confcnerco street, whei-- orders
snouict he Rent. J. W. WHITE.

Call ana Ex&uiine Our
IVSIXXjiXI WAGON",ON TBI

DUPLEX SPRINGS.
THE BEST NIJLK. WAGO.

IN THE WORLD.
ALSO

Oar Light Run Around Wagon
ON THE DUPLEX.

They are Low Down, Stronz, Lightana uanasoine.
E. C. COLE,

153 Whalley Avenue,Sole licenser for Jtew Haven. Telephone.

Tie International Express,
NEW HAVEN, Conn.

PROMPT, COURTEOUS
AMD EFFICIENT SERVICE.

Offices: New York. New Haven. Hartford!
Sprinaeld, Worcester, Pall River, Woonsocket-Providenc- e,

Boston. Portland, Lewistxm, Rockland,
jMui&st, isangor, ana nearly au prmcipal cities andowns.

Errands transacted and baggage checked to New
Call books at fteorpe A. Whitmnr-'- s Dravi-- .

Park st., and R. M. Sheridan's, Druggist. Orand it
vmce, 31 ihiish sinKKX.

a28 R. L. DUNNINQ. Agent, yew Haven. Conn

"TTANTED Yonnp; Ladies la city or country to
t V work for us at, thefr homes; faseinating em-

ployment; no tugtractions to buy: work can be sent
by mail (dislanco no oh lection): 5 to 38 ncr waek
can be made. No canvassing, particulars free, or
sample of work mailed for four cents in stamps.Please address Home Manufacturing Co., Boston,
..j.-- o. i . w. mi i.'u, sfneouawam
VJV'ANTSD An active man or woman in everyY V coimtv to l our ioikIh Wnlu-- . :;

and expensua. or commissian. Expenses in advance
- . ui' iii Mini , suaress HLannatvi

Sliver Ware Co.. Bob' on. Mas. seoeodawSm

j"""! 'TSi PfTT

OMITS A WKEK, 42 GcHTS A MoKTH, $5.00 A

Tzar. The Sams Tbums By mail.

Saturday, November 28, 1885.

VACCINATION.
Home of It. Daimcra and the method

of Avoiding Them.
L. A. Loveland, M. D.. in Medical World.

iVeveral years ago I vaccinated a pern whose
had alwaya been excellent and who had

Sever had any kidney disease. The lymph used
was bovine, obtained directly from one of the
most i ellable propagators in the country. Ine
operation was carefully performed, and was

relates to hisa success as far a
object. In about a month after

vaccination the patient became dropsical.
The urine was heavily charged with albumen; the
skin was dry ; appetite and strength diminished, in
short the phenomena of a typical case of acute al-

buminuria existed So obvious was the cause of
death no n examination was made. Au-

thorities mention animal and zymotic poisons as
among the causes producing Bright's disease. They
speak of scarlet fever, measles, smallpox, as some-

times begin the cause of albuminuria. If this is so,
there is no good reason why vaccination may not
occasionally become an etiological factor. In the
case we are considering, the evidence that it was
ihe came is quite plain. The precise way In which
the poison gained an entrance into the system and
pertormed its deadly work, it is impossible to deter-
mine. Should Brighfs disease arise, even in rare
Instances, after vaccination the sooner the prefea-aio- n

find it out the better it will be for suffering
humanity."

Dr. Loveland clearly shows that even so

simple a matter as vacoination is liable to
result in Bright' disease. Indeed, medical
authorities state that during the prevalence
of smallpox there is albuminuria, and if this
is so, undoubtedly vaccination, which produces
a mild form tf the disease, will be atteuded

by some manifestation thereof.
The fact of the matter is, and it is getting

to be more and more recognized every day,
a very little disturbance of the system will
produce deraugement of the kidneys, which,
eventually, results in Bright's disease. Over-

work, mental or physical; over anxiety;
physical excesses; mental worry; excessive
indulgence in certain stimulants and narcot-

ics; irregularities of life and habits; the tak-

ing of a cold; changes of season and climate,
all have a tendency to affect the system un-

favorably and to produoe a diseased condi-
tion of the kidneys.

People labor under a vsry erroneous im-

pression who think that Buch disorders are
rare, for it is a matter of record that prima-
rily or secondarily they are the cause of a

large percentage of deaths.
Vaccination is perfectly right and proper,

for there is no better preventive known to
the profession. A very small amount of
vaccine, if it "takes," affects the whole sys-
tem. On the contrary," a very small amount
of medicine, if it is of the right kind, haa
an equally powerful effect in the blood when
properly administered.

It seems almost like vain repetition to
state that pure blood means good health, but
it is evident that the belief is popular from
the fact that so many remedies are
advertised as the best blood purifiers.

Now,in order to purify the blood, a remedy
must be alterative, and in considerable meas-nr- e

a diuretic: that is to say. it must have
the elements in it that will act upon the
blood as purifiers and will promote the ac-

tion of the organs which remove the poison
from ths blood. Unlsss it has these elements
it is absnrd to call it a blood purifier.

The tired feeling; the depressed headaches;
the fluttering at the stomach, vertigo; a
sense of languor; an indescribable feeling of
uneasiness and restlessness, all indicate, not
disease necessarily of any ona organ, but a
torpid and heavy condition of the blood. It
is impossible to purify a stream except at its
sonrce. It is impossible to keep the blood
rich unless it is purified by the organs which
nature has provided for that purpose.
' We have ehown.as we think every journal-
ist ought to show to his readers, if able to do
so, that the human kidneys are susceptible
to the least cause disturbing the natural op-
erations of the system, and it is also known
that tuesi organs are provided by nature to
remove the waste and poisonous material of
the blood and to wash it out of the system.
This operation seems very simple, but owing
to the fact conceded by the medical profes-
sion generally, until the discovery of War-
ner's Safe Care, there was no known reine
fly which hod any certain powei
over functional or chronic diseases
of the kidneys or over blood impuritie?,
consequently blood purification througii
these organs has been a difficult matter to
perform if nature were at all deranged.

It is useless to multiply words on this sub-
ject because that remedy has a reputation
conceded by the most intelligent physicians,
of being without exception the most benefi- -

preventive of smallpox, and if the rl
above mentioned is used in connections
the operation of vaccination, it is donbl til ifan mmno-j-- rvest will follow. The nn-e-

FuAtnt-Ar- " ti iCT"iv. know,.
from

. .loi

tended experience in treating ' vl j ?.'c tht
blood disorders are extremely prevalent and
that, - judging from their own ex-

perience, there can possibly be no
agency so effective in preventiug and cur-
ing such disorders ever known. Children
and grown people nlike are subject to it and
unless nature is given assistance at the prop-
er time by a special agency snch as we have
named, persons so afflicted must succumb to
the forces which are constantly trying to
draw thorn down.

Till! LATE AIIIKL PARISH.
Resolutions Adopted By the Princi-

pals' and Teachers of New Haven
Public Schools la Renpect to Uis
memory.
At a meeting of principals and teachers of

the pnblic schools held at the rooms of the
Board of Education Nov. 27, 1885, the fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased God to call to his final

rest our revered friend. Ariel Parish, former super-
intendent of public erhoolB in this city ; and,

Whereas, Mr. Parish as superintendent more
than any other moulded New Haven schools into a
symmetrical system, and for sixteen years watched
over their successful development with wisdom and
discretion; and

Whereas. In his relations with us as teacher,
while he required for the public our best service, he
always won our faith in him as a true friend; and
the best we could he or do was cheerfully given in
a spirit of loving loyally to himself ; therefore.

Resolved, That the tidings of Mr. Parish's death
hriug lo us a sorrow we cannot easily express.
There is in it a sense of personal bereavement.
Though for a few years he had been without the
circlq of our working life, lie has never ceased to
have a place in our memories and our hearts.

Resolved, Tliftt because of his long lif f useful-
ness as an educator, of his memorable work in New
Haven as its iiperintendent of schools, because he
was the teachers' friend, because he was a goodman. we shall never cease to hold in high honorthe
aame of Ariel Parish.

RVsolved. That our superintendent of schools be
requested to communicate a copy of these resolu-
tions to the family of Mr. Parish, to the New Eng-
land Journal of Education and to the Board of Ed-
ucation of this city.

Resolved, That a delegation from thU body of
teachers be appointed to attend the funeral.

. . .x tr x
8. T. Ditto?.-- ,
GBO. R. BlTRTOlf,"
J no. G. Lewis.
JoS. R. FltSNCH,

Committee.

CONNECTICUT STATE GRANGE.
The Annual Meeting In Hartford Next

Iteek.
The annual meeting of the Connecticut

State grange will take place in Hartford on
Tuesdoy and Wednesday of next week. The
sessions will be held in Unity hall, three on
Tuesday and two on Wednesday. At the
Tuesday afternoon meeting the general pub-
lic will be admitted and all farmers and oth
ers interested are invited to attend. At the
other sessions all fourth desn-e- e members
will be entitled to have a voice in all matters
brought np. ln one of the ante-roo- there
will be and exhibit of fruits, flowers, vegeta-
bles, etc., in chargo of W. Andross of South
Windsor. The headquarters of the members
will be at the City Hotel. The following is
the full programme: ,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1ST.

Morning session 10 a. m. Opening exercises,
followed by the calling of the roll of granges by the
secretary, 10:30 a. m. Address of State Master
Kimberly, followed by the appointment of commit-
tees, rcporu of secretary, treasurer and executive
committee, and a general discussion of the business
interests of the order.

Afternoon session 2 p. m. Opening meeting in
charge of State Lecturer J. B. Olcott.

Evening session 7:30 p. m. Report of deputies.
8 p. m. Report of masters of subordinate granges.
9 p. m. Cenf erring the "Fifth Degree."

WEDKESOAY, DEOKKBKH 2.

Morning session 10 a. m. Opening exercises.
10:30 a. m. Electioa of officers.

Afternoon session :80 p. m. Report of commit
tees ana lnsiuimiiou ui uincers.

Thanksgiving for the Poor An Ac- -

knowldeemeat.
About eighty families in different parts of

the city were provided with Thanksgiving
dinners and other help' by the Board of
Charities and the City Missionary society at
No. 23 Church street. Forty or fifty other
families will be provided for at Christmas
time, if possible,and any who omitted to send

Thanksgiving help can leave their gifts at
any time before the Christmas distribution.
Acknowledgment is made of money or sup-
plies of various kinds for Thanksgiving use
received from the following persons: Dr. E.
J. Walker, Mrs. J. M. Peck, Mrs. Henry
Farnam, Charles A. '

Sheldon, Mrs. E. S.
Wheeler, Mrs. Dr. Francis Bacon. H. B.
Baker, Mrs. E. C. Bead, Prof. H. W. Far-
nam, fr. George B. Faruam, Bev. Dr. Todd.
Mrs. Joseph E. Sheffield, Mrs. Thomas Wells,
Mrs H.E.G. Pardee, "B.," Messrs. Frisbie &

Hart, B, W. Mil?s, Pierre Tyler, Mrs. Bolles,
Mrs. L. D. Brown, Mrs, - W. D. M.osamari,
Mrs. John B. Bouertaon, Her. Dr. Newman
Smyth, Mrs. Henry L. Hotchbiss, Bev. H.H.

vatt, Mrs. E. Austin, Mrs. Prof, Whitney,
M rtfnre B. Rich and Miss Minnie Beck,
together with ?iUii 9for donations froin
-- inane.-

in life. But it Is no economy lo buy "shoddy" ar-
ticles; bad flour, bad butter and bad food of any
kind are not economical to use at any price; a thou-
sand times worse is a "shoddy" medicine that pre-
tends to cure, but makes the patisnt worse.

t"As the best food is the cheapest because It is
nutritious and strengthening to the whole system,even in small quantities, so is a pure medicine.
wiucn cures every ume, even in small uoses; Caere-for-e

always keep in mind these Ten Solid Facts.
CSfTher. is more real solid cure in one bottle of

Hunt's (Kidney and Liver) Remedy for the diseases
it is prepared for than in a barrel of the
cures; the dose is from 20 to 30 drops.

&"It cures, restores. rmnitahM: aad invum rates
the Liver, Stomach, Eidnevs. Bladder and Urinarv
organs, creates a marvelous appetite and rebuilds
i enure sysLem, ana it is "Never Known to ran."

fc3fIt will prevent as well as cure Malaria, Fe
vers and Rheumatism, and all diseases which come
from impure blood Keep the fountain and the
springs that supply It pore, and t e spring flowing
therefrom will be healthful and

EBSnecial and Intereetinir cara of Brucht's dis
ease described on second page of our Banner Book.

gHunt's (Kidney and Liver) Remedy purifies
the blood, thereby keeping the kidneys, liver, stom-

ach, bladder and urinary organs vigorous with life
and action, causing them to frei tixe system from
the poisonous waste which brings disease and
death.

Wit reaches the seat of the disease at once
removes the caase stimulates and assists the func-
tions of the kidneys, liver and urinary organs.

ISave your health by using Hunt's (Kidney
and Liver) Remedy, as millions will not recompense
the loss of the priceless boon. It will cure Female
Weakness and prevent monthly suffering.

Correspondence freely answered by Our consult-i- n

phy sicia n at this office.

ESPThe largest sales are at
ilhe home of the medicine:
where it is best known, it isWEES used most extensively and pre-
scribed by 75 physicians. What

:KiDNEY.-8rt:r- better endorsement could be
offered.

Price $1.25 a Bottle
Hunt's Remedy Co.,

Providence, R. I.

Sold by Druggists.

ELY'8
lAHrtnmEAv BALM

B "a"J. . LIJS -

WjdXU Clean.es thecam

HHE3 Allay.
InflaminatI o n
Heals the Sore.?4i Restore. the
Sense. ofTaste,
Sniell,Hearing

BgaCTWE '
HAY-FEV- ER A posftird cure

A particle is applied Into each nostril and is
agreeable to use. Price 50 cents by mail or at
druggists sena ror circular. ciji HttvntUHirto,
Druggists. Owego, N. Y. je24eodawtf

PIANOI,OHTBS.UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, TOuGforimansliip & Dnraoility.
WIXXJAltf KNAJSZ Sc. CO.

Hog. 504 and 209 West Baltimore Street. BaWrwc
So. 112 Xflta Avenue, New York.

HOGE'S
HOREHOUND

HONEY
The safest and most efficacious remedy ever dis

covered for all ralmonarv diseases, sore or con
gested lungs, consumption, coughs, colds, sore
throats, hoarseness, &c. An nucom pounded
product of Nature secreted in the petals of
Horehound blossoms, and gathered by the honey
oee.
2 Mzes, 5Qc. & $l.Soli by all Pruggisf
'XXT ANTED LADIES to work for us at theirown

V homes. 7 to S10 per Tteek can be Quietly
made. Io photo painting; no canvassing. For
full particuiarK, please address, at once. Crescent
Arc uo , ijosion, mass., nox ,ivu.

1 tiRve a rcrosdy for ths above disea&a; b
H. is thctssan ds of ca of the worst kiiiti juid of oxtq
stamiii-- - h'Tt been cured. Indoetl. so atrone is rpjin it fEcoy. t?i-- I wltl sen 4 TWO BOTTLKS
FRlfB, toeethcrwiUi V- - 1.UAPLB TREATISE oqtbr- - tiitc-i?- to zxj ?H&rT. Give and P.O. ad
ilrcsn. Jtt. T. A. SICUM, i&I 1W tit, tfew York.

lCMDrijnniji)T
r

A. very large assortment nt
prices that attract care
ful purchasers.

MISSES' SHOES AT

$1.23,
$1.3,

$1.60,
$1.75,
- sl.OO,

$2.,$s.oe,

Youths' Lace and Button
Shoes at

$1.50,
$1.75,

$3.00,
$2.50,

I. Bristol & Sons

854 Chapel Street.
se5 eodtf

Hr Z STS Z

We have the largest lot of Cedar and
Posts ever offered ill this city, which we will sell
cheap for cosh.

XIIOS. ALLITVC Sr. CO.,rovS Water Street, foot of Olive.

L & J. M. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 OEAMEST.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Fainted Bedroom Suits in the oft

New Parlor Ruitw, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Bplint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Beat Chairs

freat variety, as low as ean be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies uraserved without ice in the best manner
Also Sole Agent for Washburn's Deodoring and

Disinfecting fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chain and Stools to rent for

parties or funeral. Jttj

CATARRH.
Great Balsamic DistillationTHE Witch Hazel, American

Pine, Canada Fir, Marigold, Clover
Blossoms, etc., canea bamjj'ukd'B
RADICAL CURE, for the imme-oiat-e

relief and permanent cure of
every form of Catarrh, from a
simple cold in the head to Loss of
Smell, Taste and Hearing, Coughand Catarrhal Consumption. ComML t!eta treatment, consisting of nun

L' bottle Radical Cure, one box Ca--
carrnai (solvent ana one improvedAnnaier.au in one pacKage, maynow be had of all druggists for f.

ASK IOT BAIN r LxvU O UAJJiUAL.

Complete Treatment with lnha!er$ I

"The above absolute speoiflo'we know of."Medical Times. "The best we have found in a lifetime
of suffering." Rev. Dr. Wiggin, Boston. "After a
long struggle with Catarrh the Radical Cure has
conquered." Rev. 8: W. Monroe, Lewisburg, Pa."I have not found a case that it did not relieve at
once. anarew iee. Jjianenester. Mass.
hotter Drui and Cbemlcal Co., Boston.
novs tour RHKnniTizi

question that appeals to every tortured victim of
juinuuuuHa wno nnas ine orutnary
plasters and liniments powerless to re-
lieve him. To such the Cotiocba Ahti-Pai- n

Pubteb is an elegant and never-failin- g
source of relief, banishing; rheu-

matic neuralirta. miotic. ffllddAn. hvn
and nervous pains as by magic New, original,
speedy, safe. At druggists, 25c; five for one dollar,mailed Ires,- forraa Iau & Cram jal Co., Bos
(on. no(lmataw '

Daily for TVw York Fare 1, Inelnti- -
ing serta-Kxean- ion tickcm IBl.bO.
Steamer C. H. NORTHAM.Caty. F. J. Peck, leaves

New Haven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrug
Btore. Dteamer CO IS Tl iM hir, TAL, capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.From New York The O. H. NORTHAM loaves
Peck Slip at 8 p. ra., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepts. , Saturday 12 o'clook mid
night.

Sunday Boat for N.York Steamer NEW HAVEN ,
Capt. Post, leaves at 10:30 p m. Staterooms sold at
me jtaiiorx Mouse, free stage rrom ins. muiaing as
9 p. m. Tickets sold accl baggage cheeked thro'
to Philadelphia (via both routes), Baltimore and
Washington. JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

ALLAN LINE MAIL STEAMERS
T JSGULAR seances between Quebec and Llv-- I

erpocl and; Baltimore and- Liverpool via
Queenstown, Glasgow and Boston via Galway aad
Derry. Cakin, tea to 8100; intermediate, 930; steer-ageJN- s.

The only lins oalling at Galway. For
iwrbuw uuonuuun apply w u. c A AiiUAn,
Agents, Montrssl. and 80 State street, Boston; or
W. FtTZPATEICK, 867 Grand street; BUNNELL
& SCRANTON, 78 and 74 Chanel street. aS

National Line of Steams hlsaa.
BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENS

TOWN AND LONDON DIRECET.
Sailing weeklv from Pier 39. North Rtvar. Kaa.

York, are among tbs largest steamships crossingthe Atlantic Cabin rates, $ao to S100: Excursionat speoial rates; outward steerage $17, aad pre- -
paia steerage tickets $19. "Being (2 lower than
most other lines." New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 day615 hours and 41 miautes

. w. j. jtiUKST, manager.
Arenteat New Haven. BUN N EI A RrtKAKh-C-

W. FITZPATRICK, A. MCAIJS1TCB, GEOltUA
Jt. DOWNE8 A SON. F BOWNES. ail
Starln's IVew Haven Transportation L.lne.

Leavn New Haven, from Staria's
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock n m Th

ERASTUS CORNINS, Captain Spcor. carryingfreight and paesengers, every Monday, Wednssdavand Friday.
The JOHN LENOX, Captain Relyea, earryisgfreight but no passengers, every Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday.
returning, leave Jiew York, from Pier 18, foot of

Court land street, at 9 r. m. - the LINni frhtonly, every Monday, Wednesday and Fiidny: ihe
CORNING, freight and patsengers, every Sundai ,
1 uasday and Thursday. The only Sunday nigsboat from New t ork.r are, witn Dertn ln cabin, 11 ; staterooro SItickets 91.50.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hatrain. Leaves corner of Churcn and Chat 1 1
streets every half hour, commencing at 9:00 o'aiack
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms ean Be purohased at tdhs
Te-te- ne Hotel, at the Downes News Co., lSol Chapelstreet.

Patrons of the Line will plsass take notice thatwhile freight is transported evervlday as asuai;passengers are carried on the CORNING oslv,from New Haven Mondays, Wednesday s aad Fri-
days, and from New York Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, the LENOX having no passenger ac-
commodations. O. M. CONKLIN, Agent,"33 New Havejg. Urn

SILK MARABOU

In JBIaelt and Colors.

FEATHER AND FUR TRIMMINGS,
A good assortment at Low Prices.

Trimming Braids,
MERINO UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY and GLOVES,

SILK and WOOL MITTE5S,

CENTEMERI KID GLOVES.

BALL'S CORSETS,
Columbia and Saxony Wool,

SPANISH, CijEfiOIAIV and
PROVIDENCE YARNS,

Special Attention Paid to
Stamping.

Mme. Demorest's Patterns.

F. BECKLEY.

634 Cbapel Street.
no21

WHY- - NOT
- ' CALL AT

Room 15, Insurance Building.
- '(Over J. K. Adam &;Co.'s, Chapel street.)

THIS week and leave an order for one of those
fine

.VER&&FGHD PIAHOS,
to be delivered on or before

CHRISTMAS,
As the Irers & Pond Piano Co. are wcrkfne nfjrhrsm rder to keep up with present orders, it wi.T W
necessary to insure prompt delivery and carefulselection (before Christmas) to leave an oid&r atonce with

L. BARKER & CO.,
STATE AGENTS.

for a few days longer at

ROOM 15, INSURANCE B'l'd.
New Haven. Headquarters and permanent ad

dress

153 and 155 Asylnm Street, Hartferd.
(Established 1850.)

Catalogues ard testimonial furnished free.

New Haven Window Shade Ce,,

52 ORANGE STREET.

WINDOW SHADES

DRAPERYCURTAINS
A SPECIALTY.

We offer a complete line of all grades of
LACE CURTAINS,

MADRAS CURTAINS,
TURCOMAN CURTAINS,

FURNITURE C0TERINGS, 4c,
At prices as lew as the lowest.

All kinds of Carpet Sweepers at.
wuoieiaie and retail at

from 91.25 to $ 3.50- -

We eiwe a Free Xrlal t4 Curaotc
naiurarllen.

NEW HAVEN

WirJBOW SHiSDE GO.,
52 ORANGE STREET.

Open Monday and Saturday evnlaKs' n29

E. lerwin's So

HA . ,

REiGVEi

757 CM el Sjiil.
LHSIG COMPANI'S EXTRACT OP

MEAT. Finest and CheapestStock for Soups, Made ishos LI slScea!
Annual sale 8.800,060 Jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF
MEAT. An invaluable tonic.andaboon for wbioh nations RhouWST

grateful." See "ieilcalPre" lancet,"Genui e onSy with the facsimile of
Siei.aturein blue ink across the Vbel.

?"eh'e '.'Haron Uebigand photoimphhav:

otif-- r tno article with liaron iebig auaram- -tee of TIi.iin..nnias

LiilQ COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF
and. CiymUts. Sole Agents for the United
Mates, (wholesale only) c. David & Co., 9 Fen

Bold wholesale by Tsjeott Frlebie & Co., Hartford.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Ho. sea Cbapel Street. New ,Havea. CoiB.

Absolutely Pure.
ThIipowrtrrtieTerTarIes. A marvel of parity, frtFenjrth

rnn-- More economical tlM.11 the ortii-iiiir-

kinds, rind cannot bo sold hi competition with the
mm:t:ile of lo'.v test, short weight alum or pbosphaC

ltovAi. Baking Powder Co., 10 Wall St., If. x?

KSPVUTi

m BEST THING KNOWN "

WASHDTGBLEAOHDTG
IK HARD GH SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.

SAVEO ULBOR, TOMS and SOAP AMAZ-ITSUL-

and glrca universal satisfaction.
No family, rich or poor shonld bo without it.

SoldbyallGroocrs. EKWARK of imitations
well designed to mislead. FEARUNE is the
OXI.T 8AFK labor-saving-r compound, and
always be.ira the above ivmbol, and name of

.T ATT ICS PYta. WKW TORK.

Clairvoyant.SIRS, J. J. CLARK,
great business, teat and healing medium,THE returned to the city and can be consulted

at her residence, 328 Crown street. Mrs. Clark is a
reliable medium ami never fails to satisfy all who
visit her. She locates disease and indicates the ap
propriate remedy. She als3 compounds valuable
medicines from roots and herbs. Hours from 9 to
12 a. m., and 3 to 4 p. m., and evening. ol tf

THE TRUE REMEDY FOR

IIASAL CATARRH
A DIRECT APPLICATION In the Hostrils (pro-

nounced by high authority greatly superior to
medicament.) PLEASANT, HARMLESS.

EFFICACIOUS. Endorsed by eminent physicians
and by tluisH who have used it. In no reported
case has it failed to benefit.

It ha3 thane cardinal requisites: 1 Cleansing. S

on rcceifot of urice. Address
Yale Chemical Co.,oc27 jS'ew Haven, Conn.

- " "IC DiESSClKE,
TRADE MARK,,?" j,?" MX...

unfailing euro for
Seminal Weaklier
ST'ermfttorrhea, Im- -mm psuonry, and all

that follow as
a sequence of
a dum ; a i
Memory. FJi

fain
th Back, DImnesf f
Viwion. PrematTir

EFDBE TAHa.?.'trA4,Tb,,.,lrTH TAKIKS
stu in iu?a.iiL yji imumpHuu ana a rreiiiKiiire trave.lirKull particulars in our pamphlet, which we to
end free by mail to every one. frTh Specific Medicine

is sold by all dniewlntfl at $1 per package, or ix package,for S5, or will be sent tree by moil on the receipt of the
money, br atidrcaffiiijr

tbs seat uEnisara eo., BnfUo, h. r.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted the Yellow

Wrapper; the only ireniune. Sold in New Havn br W. A.
BluJdl&e", 69 Church St.

ncTiif n icnrea wit," h u"e
I I U I U Lni VOL REED (M. I)., Harvard, 1843)

land KOUERT M. 11EKD (M. D. Har- -

vanl 1H7M, Kvann Honse, 175
AND Tremont St., ISo.tou, treat

HlirO IBISKAS8SOF THE REO
Y 1 1 i IXX'M without detention from bus
I I L L 0 lines. Reference given. Send for

Ipamphlets. Office hours 1 1 a. m.
to 4 o'clock p, m. (except Sunday.) . aSSeodtf

special' kotice.
Also particular attention given to private dis-

eases of botli sexes. Correspondence solicited.
Strictly confldeptial. Btate case fully. n.'4eod8ru

Th;s JUKLT or Kegenera
tor is made expressly for
the cure of derangementof the generative organs.mm The continuous stream of
ELECTRICITY permeat,
itig through the parte must
restore them to healthy ac

i. uo not conrouno
i with Electric Belts ad

?KJIJ-- n I veil Used' to cure all lll- -

J3!i--? ii" UliM froni i head to toe. It is for
the ONE ppecifio purpose. For circulars giving
full information, address Cheerer Electric Belt Co.,

Afl WnMhinerton St.. Chieaso. 111. iyliituthastf

iFITHEUOfM Z

OR SKIV CANCER.

For sovfn years I suffered with a cancer on my
face. Kitrl-.- t months apro a friend recommended the
use of Swift s Speciile and I determined to make
an effort to procure it. In this I was successful,
and began its use. The influence of the medicine
at lirst was to somswhat aggravate the sore; but

oon the inflammation was allayed, and I began to
improve after the first few bottles. My general
liealth has greatly improved. I am stronger, and

b!e to do any kind of work. The cancer on my
face began to decrease and the ulcer to heal, until
there is not a vestige of it left only a little ecar
marks toe place. mrs. joicie A. Mcdonald.

Atlanta, Ga., August 11, 18.
I have had a cancar on my face for some years,

extending from one cheek bone across the nose to
the othc-r- . It has given me a great deal of pain, at
times burning atid itching to such an extent that it
was almost unbearable. I commenced using
Swift's Specific in May. 1RSS. and have used eight
bottles. It has given the greatest relief by remov-

ing the inflammation aui restoring my general
health. W. BARNES.

Knosville, Iowa. Sept. 8, 1S85.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

V. Y. 1W W. ii3d St. Drawer 8, Atlanta. Ga.
nl4eodawnr

n rFMin
i i In I 1

OUHB
All BtliiHjConiplnts

fd, - J '

nuiuu ud prepared with the greatest jiaraxrom toe tie arngs. xney reiievoht ones br eanylns'oir all impwiUea throngs.

K. FKRKSTT, Agt., 87a Pearl street. N. Y.

RTB!BE$l STAMPS.

LWEti MARKERS,
i ,

j4. D. Perh'ns, i3 Center SI. 4

rjnsiness.
and Young Men's

of elegant English

1

EIGHT REASONS
Why you should wear the celebrated
J. F. HILL & CO.'S
Improved Sewed Welt

2 ,:rlMPR00 SEWED 'W&T
Hade ln Button, Congress, Balmoral and Low Shoes1st. They are equal to the best hand-sewe- d in the
flexibility of the sole.

2d. They require no breaking in and ean be re-
paired the same as hand-sewe-

3d. They have perfectly smooth mnersoles. No
pegs, tacks or seams of thread to hurt the feet.

4th. They fit the foot perfectly and do not pro-duce corns or bunions.
5th. The uppers are cut from the best quality se-

lected tannery calf skins.
6th. The outersoles, innersoles. heels and stiffen,

tags are first quality oak sole leather.
7th. For durability, comfort and style, they are

equal to any custom hand-sewe- d shoes.
8th. Every pair warranted to give the purchaser

perfect satisfaction.
Try one pair and you will wear no other.KOB'X. A.jTCEtfllAM,0 1 B a as.o a-- v aft;! rvtfpi,

MAKE NO MISTAKE.
Is the sole agent in this city for the

"EiGHMIE PATENT SHIRT"
The mo it perfect dress shirt in the world.

Office tat residence). No. 28 College street Mail
orders to show or deliver promptly filled. nil
THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR

FOR FA5HXV ITSE.
The place to find the seat Refrigerator is to know

where the Eddy is sold. That is just perfect in
every respect. Sold by

S 960 State Street

i.t

&xxatiiau.

Thorough commercial training for young men
and ladies. Typewriting and Shorthand. No term
divisions.-Ope- n day and evening. Apply for cir-
cular. Over 46, 48 and 50 Church street.

Mrs. Augusta Holt Kiesele?
Teaeber of the Piaao and Opltar.

642 CHAPEL STREET.
nl8Ct

W. R. HEDDEN, JR.,
Organist of Trinity Church,

TEACHER OF THE ORGAN AND PIANO.

Address 92) Crown street, New Haven. se6tf

A- - a. BULL A- - SON
m WUHKS

ft A a fin AO ii street.
All kinds of Iron Work for Private Residences

Public Buildings". Prisons, etc. d251y

Richardson Co.. Wholesale Agents daw

"A. E." Sardines.
ECETVED direct from Alex. Ey--

ouem. Bordeaux, an invoice of this celebrat
ed brand, new packing. ' We consider
them the finest Sardines sent to this country.

EDW. E- - HALL & SON,
770 Chapel Street,


